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MAR TLAND G A Z E T T E.
T H U R D A Yf FEBRUARY 1796.

By the SEN ATE, fl^ember 21, 1795. fhall furomon as grand jurors, to attend the general any,) to the clerk of the county court of the county 
O, motion, ORDERED, That the bill, entitled, court fox the faid fhore at the fprlmj feffion, at leaft fif- to which fuch canfe (hall be ordered for trial, at th« 

An sft declaring jurifdiclion in civil cafes, with the |een d «v ' before the day appointed by law for the hold- County court to be held next after fuch order, and on 
iWflive endorfenvnti thereon, be publilhed four ing of the faid courts, as follows, to wit: One frosn or before the firft day of the fitting of the faid court, 

l«li (uceeffively in the Annapolis, Baltimore Federal Allegany, Wafltington, Frederick, tfarford and Saint- and when produced, the clerk of the faid county caurt 
and Eaftvn ncws-p*,%>, before the full Marj'a counties; three from Montgomery, Charles fhill file them, and enter fuch action ou his docket,

»nd Calvert counties; and four from Baltimore-, Anne- and the faid court fhall proceed to the hearing, trial 
Arundel and Prince-George's counties-; and the faid and determination thereof, and give fuch judgment, 
fevcral fherifft are hereby required to fummon and re- and award execution thereon, returnable to the faid 
turn to the faid court, for fuch grand jurors, free white court, or to any other county court, in the fame man- 
male citizens of this fate, and inhabitants of their re- ner aa if the faid action had been originally com-

f. X® ̂  J/ «">*"'» h tit gtntrat aflimUy tf fpefltve counties, and fuch only«as are from their edu- menced and carried on to iffue in fuch county court^ 
~ ' ̂ Maryland, That the general court thilt Cltiori, knowledge, Information and experience, rnoft and the 'defendant had refided therein or removed 

have original jurifdiclion and cogni- capable and belt qualified to difcharge the important 
zance of all real actions, aclions of truft and duty of grand jurors;, and the faid fheriffs 

Y1 < X e)e&rnent> *nd of. all aclions of wade, (hill fummon no perfon unlefs above twenty-five and 
£ . , vy* tn<j Of ,|| gflioni of replevin, where under fifty-five years of age, and who has not a free-

ttj of June next.
By order,

f

H. WARFIELD, elk. 

, ACT dtclarini jitrifdiQion in civil ea/a.

B thereout after fuch judgment ; and if any plaintiff, or 
his attorney, (hall not produce fuch tranfcript as above 
directed, upon motion in the general court, and due 
notice thereof given, the faid court fhall

me property rep'.evied fhall be appraifed to above the hold of above one hundred acres of land in his county, ment for the defendant, as in cafes of nonfuit,
(go or thirty pounds current money, and of all per- or property in the county afTcffed to above the value of 
fooil ind mixed aclions, except of trefpafs on real pro- five hundred pounds current money, 
petty as herein alter provided, where the real debt, or IX. And it it rnadea, That the fheriffi of the feve- 
iirog in demand, or damages affefTed, (hall amount to rat counties of the eaftern fhore for the time being, 
ihel'um or value of one hundred pounds current mo- (hill lutr.mon, as grand jurors, to attend the general 
in; bat if any fnch action.fhall be brought in the court at the fpring feffion for the faid fhore, at lead 
nnenl court, except as aforefaid, and the real debt, ten days before the day appointed by law for the hold 
er thing in demand, or damages affeffed, (hall not ing of the fnid.cour;, as follows, to wit: Tvvo-from 
mount to the fum or value aforefaid, the court (hall, Cx;il, Kent, Worcerter and Somerfet countrcs; three 
ciofficio, order the plaintiff to be nonfuitfd. from DDrchefter and Caroline counties ; and live from 

\\.AnibtitinttQtJi, That the general court fhall Q^een-Anne's and Tjlbot counties ; and the faid feve- 
hire .original jurifdiction and cognizance of all actions ral fheriffi are alfo required to fummon, for fuch grand 
 Ttrefpafi on -real, property where the title to the land jurors, perfoni above defcribed, and having the fame 
it in quctlhn, and alfo where the damages affcfled qualifications as above, mentioned and prcfcribed. 
ftsll amount to the fum of twenty pounds current mo- X. And In it n&QtJ, That the (herrffs of the fe 
at;, hut if my fuch aclioo fhall be brought in the ge- veral cjountirs of the weftcrn fhore for the time being, may continue fuch action in the fame manner's) they 
aenl courts and the title .to the land (hall not be in (hail fummon, as pstit jurors, to attend the general can continue any ether aflion in their cr.urt, and may 
^wllbn, and the damtoes. aficfleJ (hall not aimuot to court for the faid fhpre, at leaft fifteen days before the grant amendments for 'the trial of the merits in all 
i!i« fum afortfaid, the court fhall, ex officio, give day appointed by law for the holding of the faid court, proceedings whatfoever before verdict,'and if aay_ 
jodgment for the derrap > inly, and may, in their dif- at follows, to wit: Two from Allegany, Walhington, amendment is made after a jury is fivor'n, a juror fhall 
Vmion, adjudge that the plaintiff dull pay the defcn- Frederick, Harford and Saint-Mary's counties; four be withdrawn, and the faid court may take fuch fur- 
tathiscofli.   from Montgomery, Charles and Calvert counties; ther order, in their difcreiion, as judice.require*; and- 

III. And b* it nafltd, That the fcveraJ county courts and fie from .Baltimore, Anne-Arundel and Prince- on thrVial of fiich action either party (hall be entitled 
fitll have original jurif-Jiclton in all cafe* whatever, George's counties; and the faid feveral fhe.riffs are to a bill of exceptions, and on appeal, or writ of ctror; 

j*   art now wi'hin the jurifdiction of a iingle magidrate. hereby required to fummon for fuch petit jurors per- the clerk of the faid cr-urt fli.tll return the tranfcript, 
'   IV. Atdbt it na£t/(, That if any perfon (hall corn- fons above defcribed, and having the fame quajifica- together wkh all depofitinns, (if any,) annexed therc- 
__m H nit any trefpafs on. real property, or (hall alfatilt and lions as above mentioned and prefcribcd for grand to, to the clerk of the general court, with a-tranfcript 
"""""   Wat the perfon of another, and (hall remove from the jurors, and moft capable and beft qualified to difcharge of all the proceedings in the faid county court in the

the faid court fhall, upon juft and reafonable terms, 
allow any further time or times for the trial of fuch 
action, and if the plaintiff (hull again neglect to trjr 
his action, the court flul! proceed to give fuch judge-i - 
ment as aforefaid, and all fuch judgment! (hall be of 
the like force and effect as judgments upon nor fiiit, 
and of no other force or effect; and the plaintiff of 
defendant in fuch action may itTuc fubpccnas for.wit- 
neffss, either from the general court or from fuch 
county court, and on non-attendance the faid county 
court may ifTue attachment, cither to their county or 
to any other county, to compel the aftfndtar.ce of fucn 
witnefTci ; and if fuch action cannot bo tried with 
judice to the parties from want of tcftinvny, or from 
fome deleft in plots or the pleading!, the faid court

wonty where fuch property lies, or where fucli aflault the important truft and duty of petit jurors. 
ud hjtiery was committed, the perfon injured may, XI, A»d kt it t*a3tJ, That the fheriffs of the fe 
at hit option, ftie fuch trefpafCcr in any county of the veral [counties of the eaftern fhore for the time being, 
ftote where he. or (he may be found, or iffue a writ mall ummon, as petit jurors, to attend the general 

I ^twn the county court of the county, or from the ge- court for the f*id fhore, at lead ten days before the 
KTI| court of the fhore, where (uch trefpaft was com- day a >pointed by law fur the holding of the faid court, 
uitted, directed to the flieriff ot the county where as foljws,.to wit: Two from Csccil, Kent, Wor- 
tht defendant refides, and returnable to the ger.eral or ceflcr and Somerfet counties ; five from Dorchefter

faid caufe, under his hand and the feial of the faid 
county court ; and upon fuch tranfcript the faid ge. 
hers! court fhall proceed to give judgment as is J>y law 
directed in appeals or writs of error from the county 
courts; and the clerk of the county court?, receiving 
any tranfcript from the general court, (hall enter the 
fame on his records, together with all further proceed 
ings, in fuch actions; and any aftion ordered to any

roomy court from whence it ilfued, any thing herein and Caroline counties » and fevcn from Queen-Anne'i county court for trial, fhall be ccntir.ucd in the ge. 
bcf»rt to the contrary thereof notwithdanding. and Talbct coon ties ; and the faid feveral fheriffs are neral court i

V. And lit it nafltil. That no action commenced in hereby required to fummon for fuch petit jurors per- 
iny county couil fhall be removed by .the plaintiff by fons above defcribed, and having the fame qualifica- 
(enioriri, unlefi with the confcnt of the defendant, tions as above mentioned and prefcribed for grand 
nttrtd on the record, on producing the certiorari, and jurors and petit jurors for the weftern fhore, and no 
 kere the real debt, or thing in demand, or actual da- challenge dull be allowed to any juror, lummoned in 
wps claimed, (hall amount to the fum or value of virtut of ihis act, for want of freehold. ' 
«« hundred pounds current money j and if any action XII. AiUhrii tn*Btdt If any (heriff (hill neglect 
fc»U be removed to the general court by the plaintiff to fummon and make retu.ro of the bett and moft ca- 
i» which the real debt, or thing in demand, or da- pn'jle men in his count}' to be grand and petit jurors, 

sSefled, (hall pot amount to the fum oriyiue according to the directions of thi» aft, he (hall, for

until the tranfcript (ha!) be received and 
filed in the county cooit ; and all cods incurred in tho 
general court (hall be taxed, included and recovered, 
with the cods incurred in the county court.

XV. And te it tnaSeJ, That it (hall be lawful for 
the general court, on application of cither plaintiff or 
defendant, at any time, and upon fati;fadtion being 
given to the! court, by affidavit, affirmation, or other- 
ways, that a witnefs, (who (hall be named,) is a ma 
terial and competent witnefs in fucli caufe, redding 
within the date, and not able to attend (he court from,

the faid court fhall, ex officio, adjudgelhat every fuch neglect of duty, be fined by the general age, ficknefs, bodily infirmity or accldtnt, or wjih-
'«h plaistiff be nonfuited.

VI. And tt iisHatfeJ, That no action comroCTced 
»««y county court, except of dower, ejeflrnent re-

court, not exceeding one hundred pounds current mo 
nry ; and if any pcrl'on fo fum mooed as a grand or pttit 
plii juror fhall not appear, or appearing fhall depart

cr for trefpafj on real property, fhall be re- th? c-iurt without the leave thereof, fuch perfon fo of. 
by the defendant, by certtorcri, or habeas cor- fending may be fined by the court, in their difcretion, 

unlefi before iffue joined, and where the real not itree.linp the fum of thirty pounds current money. 
culling in dtnund, or afiual damages claimed, XIII. And tt it naaeJ, That no perfoa qualified 

nil amaint to the fum or value of one hundred to be a grand or petit juror, according to this act, (hill

out great danger of health, jo order the depofitlon 
of fuch witnefs to be taken,- on interrogatories, in 
writing, before fome judice of the pence where fuch 
witnefs redder., on fuch nosice to the adverfe.party a* 
the court may think rrafonable; and every depofuion 
taken according to the order of the court, fhall be 
good and legal evidence On the trial, in the fame man* 
ner a» if the witnefs was produced and examined in

fooiKh current money ; but any defendant in an action be exempted from fuch neceffary and important dory, open court
*J dower, ejcclment or replevin, where the' property except only the governor and the memrxrs of the ge- XVI. AiJIt it t*aBtJ, Thft either plaintiff or de- 
."tVird fhil) be appraifed to tlwve tlie furo of thirty neral afl~:mbly and the council, and any principal, fendant may require that a fpecial jurf be feleeted of 
fwdi current money, or for trefp.ifs on real property, vice-principal, profeff>.rs, tutors and affiltahts, in arty flruck In the followinp manner, to wit: The clerk of
*»r remove any fuch afliop to the general court, at college or feminiry of leirning, and any fchwl-madcr the general court fhall make out and deliver to tht
'V time before iffue joined, on paying the colls »c- or pfatiifing attorney, phyfician .or furgeon, and any
"«t m the county court before luch removal; and judicial or civil officer of this date, or of the United
'"T plaintiff ip any action of dower, ejectment or Suits', during their continence in their refpeflive?
"P'wio, where the property icplevied (hall he ap- d»tions or bufinels, end except alfo as is hereafter pro-
r»*ifeu to above the fum of thirty pounds current mo-   vided.
**T« w for trefpafs on real property, may, with«ut XIV. AnJ'hit tn*Bt4. That the general court, with 
lk?confentof the defendant, remove any i.uch actipn the confent 'of parties or without their confent, (if 
to to general court, at any time before ifiue joined, the cafe is not of great importance and difficulty,) may
*"P»)ringthe defendant all the cofls-accrued in the in their difcretion, order any action, perfonal or

parties, or their attornies, a lift of all the petit jurors 
attending the court, and they may agree on any 
twelve in the faid lift for the trial of die caufe, anil if 
they appear they fhall be empannelled and fworn as 
the jury, but if any of them do not appear, then the 
faid parlies, or their attornies,' may agree on another 
In the faid lift in the place of fuch as do not af pear, 
and the juror or jurors fo chofen fhall be edded tu the 
pannel, and fworn in the caufe i and if a jury cannot.1, and

I, wm,y conr, before fuch "removal' any thing herein mixed, that is ready for trial,' and in which iffues in thus be (elected by choice, then one fha'l be ilruck in 
I *(n't to the contrary thereof notwithftanding. fact only are joined, to be tried in the county where the following manner, to wit: The clerk null rurnifh 

 II. Audit it tntfitif, That no appeal or writ of the plaintiff or defendant refides, (or ifjuftice re- a lift of all the jurors attending, the court to the par.* 
?"°r(h»ll lie from any judgm*tof any county court, quires, in any other county,) and (uch order fhall be tiec, or their attornies, and they m»v, in the prefence 
'" ">y perfon»l action, to the gewral court, unlefs on entered on record, and thereupon, and in virtue there- of the clerl;, alternately (th^Jaimiff, or his attorney, 
lhe '««h, or affirmation, of the party, if defendant, of, the clertt of the fnid court fhall nuke out a tranf- beginning firft,)- .ftrike out fom the lift the names of 
* Ms attorney, that the appell, or writ of error, is cript of the proceeding, under his hand a. d the feal ail the jurora extent twelve, who tall, If they ap- 

elay, and if on any foch appeal, or of the faid conrt, together' with a copy of all depo- pen, be empannellcd and fvynrn on the jury, but jf 
«rror, judgment '(hill be ablrmed, the afpellee fittons, (if any,) taken in fuch caufe, and fhall o>li-

*«

iV tutfiii. That the (heriffj of the f«' 
>r dM tijae being,

ver the fame to the plalqt^iF, or his attorney, when 
required, and thr plaintiff', or hit . attorney, (Hall pro- 
dace the fairf *rt»Urfj>t, a»4«0f*lfsof dep-jfitior.i, pf

any of them do not appear, or if any of them are fee
alide ori chaMenge, the faid parties, or their attoroiet,
m»y again liflkc out of the lift; in the fame manner,

 fj/«r tin rtaainJir ft! lt» 1*J) t*y ]
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ENGLAND, Wn***fcr 3.
RIOT AT LUDIOW.

X7ESFERDAY the inhabitant* of thi, town were 
X exceedingly alarmed, the magiftrate* having re- 

cei.ed certain intelligence that the collier, had de- 
fcended in large bodies from Cley-Hill, and were ad 
vanced in different directions to enter the town, for 
the purpofc of deilroying the mill, and impofing their 
own laws upon the market. The civil power finding 
it abtolutely neceffary to call in the aid of the military, 
applied to the officer, commanding the Oxford light 
dragoon* quartered here, who immediately turned 
out.

After polling parties in different place* for the pro 
tection ot the town, a detachment proceeded on the 
road to Bridgenorth, which way the neareft body of 
thefe deluded people were faid to be advancing, and 
about a mile and a half from Lidlow they met with 
between three and four hundred collier*, armed with 
bludgeon* and other weapon,. The magillrate* had 
already arrived, and were ufing every argument to 
prevail upon them to return peaceably to their home., 
but in vain j the riot aQ wa. read to u little purpofe ; 
 nd fo confident were they, efpecially as their number 
increafed every moment, that they hooted and derided 
both the magiftrates and the military.

After an hoar fpent in thi, manner, Mr. Knight, 
of Henley, ordered .he dragoon, to charge, on which 
they completely difperfed them; a great many were 
wounded, and thirteen of the leaden taken prifoners, 
who are now in Ludlow gaol. Though the collier, 
fought defperately, fortunately no live* were loft.

reign expedition, have been haftily planned and 
ped, to enfure only to the one, ah horrible and 
tinguifhed carnage » and to the other, a
untimely grave ! The manufaCtorer 
from hi* loom the militia man 
rneftic employment and the humble 
?ed from the plough. The bread that <h__7d 
the induftriou. poor ha. beentii* •HUMI«.IWU« |wvi amm • uwu exported either i k
abandoned on a foreign fhore, or configncd to theL» 
torn of a fathomleft ocean while tin helplefi wjjZ 
and wretched orphan, are confoled for their irreparable 
lofa, by the fcanty allowance of an infolent do«at«. 
,or a charitable tribe ! .   **  

The comfortable and pleafing profpeftj refuhl

LONDON, N<**mlxr g. 
pous theft; or, The widow and her orphans.The .

a true (lory, founded on the late fcsrcity of bread.
While our fchool books are full of the generous in- 

fiance, of devoting life to principle in an heroic age, 
and among a people for whom futurity had no terror, 
let u* record a late event to which Birmingham wa. 
witnels, and upon the authenticity of which our 
reader* may rely.

A widow'woman went one morning to a baker's, 
during the delivery if bread to the people, and, taking

  up a loaf, hurried away with it to her home. The 
v kaker obferved it, and followed her immediately.
  The houfe to which he traced her wore the ap- 
V pearance of a neat poverty fluttilhnef* wa* not there
  to degrade misfortune.

When he entered the room, he faw the loaf divided 
between three children, who devoured it with the 
mod ravenous hafte.

  He taxed the woman with the fad, which (he did
not hefitate te- acknowledge.

_ "I know,, ((he faid) I mnft fufcr for the theft, 
 nd I am content to do fo, put not to fee my children 

.. perifh."
It i* not eafy at all time, to verify the complaint. 

; we hear, and the baker doubted the widow', ft°ry;
I* 1 fear (faid he) you are accuttomed to fuch actions,

  and live by theft What have you in that cupboard ?" 
" Look (faid fhe) and fatisfy yourfelf/"

bring ua the final fettlement of thi, difagreeable bufi- 
nef*.

We' underftand that in confequenqe of the above 
proposals having reached head quarter*, hi, lordfhip 
thought proper to call the honfe of afl'cmhly immedi 
ately. They met at eight o'clock on ThurfUay even 
ing, but we art at prefent (from the mot rcfpeftable 
quarter) obliged to announce, that in the prefent flatc 
of affair*, it would be improper to lay before our rca* 
den any account of their debates.

We believe, however, that his lord/hip left Spanifh- 
town for Trelawney yefterday morning.

BALTIMORE, January 28. . ..  ,- -r~r-~«,.TO 
[Some day. ago, we gave an account of a very extra- [TnV£ "'/ TufT? °ot * «» "»" 

ordinary meeting of a Tbciety in London, called the *  ̂ ,IO"r"1? *ei* P r?b!blv h«'d "Pooly to |,n 
Correfponding Society, held in the field, near Co- jj« Public  nd «"«>.« «M»Bw «r.d f.tj fltuii , 
penhagVn Houfe, on the a6th of Oftobsr, which The approach of fawine feem, to be inevitable, *M 
was attended, according to the account, in the pub- we ha^e. "  lhe melancholy ar.d indubitable affw. 
lie paper,, by ,00,000 perfon,.-A, the proceeding, a^f o'**ln* f"°n '» «'",t ?f fbr,Md - 
of thiimeeting feem to have given occafion, in part, Whl '» the cl?4' ™* M"(™ monfter *,« ^ 
to the ttrong meafure. which are now takiag by the P""""1"1 <""  *- devour, QI r Wherefor* i. .1. 
Britilh parliament, it may not prove uninierefting, to 
our readers, to bs prefented with farther particular. .
refpeaing the buGnefs which waa difcufT-d on the m ,..We ^°\ M ."? -V^ w»nt -> What it ^ 
occaGon. It appear, the meeting had three otiefla «"tble and infinuating po.ibn which thus irritate.  
in view, an Addref. to the Nation, a Remomftrancc Jo^^comfoit, anddeftrov. 00 m,,K!;, ^r^. . 
to the King, and the paving foch resolutions as the 
juncture feemed to demand. In our next we (hall 
give our readers the. remonftrance to the king.]

ADDRESS TO THE NATION.
11 ONCE more dear friends and fellow-citizens to its welfare, or unable f! remove the prtffurTof thefc 

in defiance of threat* and infults of bafe and unminly intolerable grievances. Le: tlvm look to the fatal con 
fears are we met in the open face of day, and call jequence* : ff't ere fincere friend* of peace we want 
the Heaven* and.caith to witnef* the purity of our --- ---'-   - - -" 
proceeding*. A mid ft the dreadful florms and hurri 
cane, which at prefent affail the political hemifpher: 
of our country, with firm and unabated vlrour we

 «=   -,„. c i -Wherefore in tr*to midft of apparent plenty are we thai compelled u
|r$ ftarvc f Why, when we incrflantly toil and labotr
,. muft we pine in ciifery an.d want? Wh.r i. *:!

c comfotts and deftroysour public profptrity ».. 
It U pulutmt*uvy {•rmfthx, which like a foim«T 
whirlpool f wallow i the 'fruit of all our lalxxin ua 
leaves us enly the dregt of bitternef* and farrow '

   Thofe whofe duty it is to watch over thi ioteret 
of the nation, have either proved themfelves indifferent

lequence* : ntetc Jincere tnends of peace we watt 
only rrf Jrm, bccaufi we are firmly ind fully convinced 
that a thorough reform would cfRaually remedy tiofi
for:r.1(!«Lle pvita • l-uf i«'«» r»n»wir • •.!*..... r~_ .L_ *

IF EVER THE 1]«1TJ3H NATION «MOULD LOUDtY 01-
MA:.D ST.IOSC AND DECISIVE uaxsuats, wi BOLD.
LT AK.V/IR —" WS HAVB LIVE* }" AND Aai aiADT 
TO DEVOIR THEM, KITHKR lEPAKATItY OK COL 
HCTIViLY, FOa TMB (AlVATIOR OV OUa COUI 
TRY," '

formidable evils; 1 ut »vc cr.nnot anfwer for the ftroor
- . , , , . - , «ndai!-poweriul impurfe of necertity, noralwaytte* 

purfue our avowed and real purpofe, the grand and tain the aggravated feeiipg, of intuited hnmaa nature!  
gloriou. caufe of rAKLiAMiNTARv airoau !, The * 
rude gale, of apportion, and the howling bints of 
perfecutkrn, have t'ervcd only to aflift our career i and 
where we might have lingered, from choice or indo 
lence, we now Readily advance from the heavy pref- 
fure of inevitable neceffity.

» With anxious mind, and agitated hearts, we are The reading of tMsi addreft wa*. from time to tin- 
again compelled to addref* you and to folicit your p*. interrupted by fuch l»ud app'.ufes as *re but fddom 
tient attention. There wa» a J.ne, when we migr.t, heard, even in public phcrs and being ended amidft 
perhaps, have been ftartled at the idea of rendering the warrr.ell ard m ft unanimous acclanr.tioDs of ap. 
ourfelve* fo confpicuou*. and have fought for refuge, probation, the chairman next proceeded to raad uieic. 
under the .veil of obfcurity. When the timid «pprc- monftronce to the icing. 
henGon* of our friem.!* the lofs of our raell v.luaole ___^_______ 
interefla and connexions the threats of g'Ji':y mini- 
den and the hoftile preparations'of armed aflbcisu- 
ons, might have forcibly urged us to reniain in mourn 
ful Glence, and to retreat from the eye of obleryation t 
 but, alas) it i* now too late ! When the well a re of

-Jlnnapplis, February 4
ArroiKTMiNTS by AUTHOKITY.

William Cufh1r._, of MafTachufetts, chief jufticeof | 
the fupreme court of the United State*.

Samuel Chafe, cf Maryland, one of the afTociattl

He perceived a difh, 
. in it, and exclaimed, " 
 Ifo I"

" Look nearer it and 
mother!

The man approached, and beheld 
dog!!!

He fhuddered t Hi* ere* filled with tear* I

fociety i* endangered, what individual is fafe ? When
the public happinef* i, at flake, what private confide.   ... . - . , • . , .. . . _ration ought to av.il-We ha« been feverely perfe-i J ul '."-'" of.l''5>r«nie court of the United State,.
cuted it is true, but is our caufe become lefs dear ? We 
have been cruelly and unjuflly treated but has the

J«me» M'Henry, of Maryland, fecretary fortliedc.| 
partmeat of war.

which he thought had meat- majefty of truth fuffcred in the fhameful corned ?  
I fuppofe thi* was ftolen No! Away then with lifelef. apathy and pale-faced

fear I let every true and fincere friend of liberty bold.
judge," faid the wretched ly deliver hi* real fenlimenu i and while he profefle*

the virtuous principle* of a patriot, afTcrt hi. indcpen- 
the remain, of a dence like a nan f

." Four mvnth. ago we peaceably afiembled to deli 
berate upon the bed and moft probable mode of reco*Hiseyn

hand fpontaneoudy fought hi* pocket ; he put a half vering our right,, and redreffing our numerou, griev- 
  crown into her hand, and charged her to call fre- ance, : We etUrrJfiJ you, and we fttiiiamJ the king, 
quenily upon him I We believe, if we may judge from th: rapid increafe 

The man went to th? wealthy part of hi* cuftomeri, of our number* fince our lad public meeting, that our 
and told the (lory with the plain eloquence of truth, fcntimenu and condufk experienced almofl general ap- 
He produced a libtral fubfcriptiom for thi* poor fa- probadon. Prom one particular quarter, however, we 
mily t *n(? ha, been the happy inftrument to preferve kave not received that attention and regard, which, a, 
worth, beyond what poet, have immortalized in paft Britvu tnAJrttmtm we might naturally have expected.
•ge,.

KINGSTON, (J*m.) Dtcimk, 6. 
From the content, of the Falmouth paper, and from 

our communications from leeward, we are happy to 
to think, that there i, an appearance of a fpccdy ter 
mination to the war with the Maroon,. We would 
with to caution the public again ft believing the many 
report, that were in circulation '

The late addref, to the king ha, either been artfully 
and pwmaturely fuppreffed, or paffed over with un- 
feeling contempt, if the forme  we

/A,
<,nfiJ*r tb,

,.

reports that were in circulation from that quarter yef- / "/** ' "P 
terday ; as that one fo generally rumoured, of having   ** "JpB™: a* 
upwards bf one hundred of thefe rebels in our poffef- * £ • "I" *•** 
fion cannot be traced to any authority to be depended V1 v.1"1 °° « 
__ in. .._ _i..  _..:..-..,< ,1.., «ru,. .(,-lr \ n(Tft ine principle., beupon
have been. fo

fay, that hi* minifter, have proved themfelve, guilty of 
high treafon againft the lives and libenici »f the nati 
on ! If th? latter, bit mmjtfly 
Migatio*! In ii bound t> fulfil, 
£fcbargn bt JbtuU rtcolltO, 

_ full tkt tnttrtfli and baffiiufi of 
H bt rtfftStd; ana1 1 bat juflitt i 

riftt If Jtm**d fnm tin
we boaft of a conftitution, if it. geno 

principles be not actively alive in our bofom, t

PROCEED INGS 
Of the HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES *f t»i

UNITED STATES, in the cafe of ROBERT
RANDALL and CHARLES WHITNBY.

[Cenliauid frna our laft.~\ 
Friday, id January, 1796.

The ]ioufe refumed the confederation of the report 
from the committee of privileges, to whom it was rt- 
ferred (o confider and report the prnner mode of con- 
dueling the further inquiry, and tm trial in the cife 
of Robert Randall and Charles Whitney; and the (aid 
report being again read, and amended at the clerl'i is. 
ble, was, on the queftion put thereupon, agreed to bf 
the h uie, a. folioweth:

That the proper mode of conducting the further in 
quiry, and the trial in the cafe of Robert Randall and

iTir ,""" ? ~ Cha«lc. Whitney, will be, to proceed, firft, with s nehtate not to ,.._.  ._ _'>-..._'« __'..ii _. .L. i_.< .k.

We are only convinced that of late their lofle* >"' principle., be not atfively aUve in our bolom, i in 
         '   vain, do we- talk of rights, if we want courage and

firm-eft to aflert them. 7-w trut tmjlitutifu of a coun 
try it tbt unabtattJ fpirit of ill fttfltf The principles 
of liberty mull be cliablifned on the folid bafis of rati 
onal cJnviclfcn, and the virtues of patriotifm cherifhed 
and fupported by continued exertion ! When once the 
citizens of Britain are become carelef* and indifferent

great as to oblige them to prefent the 
following to major-general, .Walpole The copv here 
given, we underftand i. taken from the original.

Propofdt of tkt Mttrotni for ftmti. 
Art. t . That they will on their knees beg hi. ma 

jefty'i pardon. v     __._ _
i. That they will go to the old Maroon town, to toout the prefcrvation of their right,, or the choice'of 

Montego-Bay, or to any other pMce that may be thei r reprefentativei fro/n that moment arbitrary power- 
is eflentiallf introduced and the utter extincU.n of in 
dividual hbeny, and the cftabliOiroent of general dif: 
poGtion, are inevitable and certain.

"To delineate a faithful portrait of the awful fitu- 
ation of our poor diArafted country, would only be to 
exhibit a fcene of mifery and deflation i a frightful

further hearing of Robert Raodall, at the bar of 
houfe.

faid,Robert Randall and Chaflct Whitney, bt re
to writing, and figned by the informants themftl»ei,|

pointed out, ind they will fettle on whatever lands 
the governor, council and aflembiy might think proper 
to allot.

f. That they will deliver up all runaway,. 
I grant the above,

O. WALFOLI, Maj. Gen.
hi* 

^ 'MoHTAOUi X JAMI*.
mark. 

Done at Guard Hill, Dec. 4.
The fame letter from which we copied the above, 

mention., that on Monday laft, 70 or 80 of thefe re 
bels met general Walpole at Gnard-Hill, and pro- 
mifed that on Wednefday they would, with the whole

piflure of horror that would fickcn the imagination, 
and appal th* flouted heart. Tlte hiftory cf the few 
laft month* prcfcnts indeed to our view, a rapid fuc- 
cef&on of ill-fated mifmiragcment, unexampled cala 
mi lies and unparalleled difgracel Difilsd ancTdefeated 
in evtry roiferable projea they have either defifned or 
undertaken, miniflen feem determined to '"' 
pre-eminent power of doing mifchieft

, fenfe

be read to the prifoners, and tl 
they be called upon by the fpeaker, to declare what! 
they have to fay, in their defence.

That if the faid prifoners fhall t-ffer any parole evi 
dence, in their exculpation, the fame mill b« heard, | 
at the bar of the houfe j e-xcepting the members of ll 
hpufe, who may give their teflimony on o.ih in tin 
place, t and no queftion (hall b* put to anv member,! 
on the part of the prifoner, by way of crofs examint-j 
tion, except leave be full Riven by the houfe, aa«| 
every fuch quaft'^on fhall be put by the fpeaker i anal 

the judge of the diflrift of fennfylvania ^"J 
to attend, for the purpnfe of admirillff"1 ? 
affirmation, 10 all witneflci. Tbar all qut 

on*, on the part of the hiufe, to b« *&ed of the I 
witnefTet, fhall be put by the fpeaker.

That on every debate, the priloner* and their coon-l 
fel fhall'be dirrQed to withdraw j and thai, when they I

 f their P«ftje. that were out, deliver themfelvet up. cannot compafi the ruin of Prance, to contrive at 1e»ft, refpeclivcly, i* the cafe of Robert Randall and Cl 
Wa may i» a day or (w« «xpec\ that u «xprcf* will UM deftruAion of England I Emigrant «nnin aad fo. .WUiincy j wUclt a»* «i follow:

innocence of the pn'fooers, reipeelively.
Monday/4th January, 1706. . 

PurfuAnt ip the proceeding* of the hou,f« on F>"°i'1 
Uft, Mt. Smith of South-Carolina, Mr. Murray '

JVB eitner aeugnea or Maryland, Mr. Gile. of Virgin;*, and Mr. Bt" - 
nined to difpUy their Vermont, deiivert'd in at the desk'* table., they leveraii 
ifchieft «n4Ai thejr informations, in writing, fubfctihed with their n»n»»J



William Smith, one of the reprefentatiyet of the 
liw of South-Carolina, in the coagrcfi of th« United 
lutes, declare* 

That on Tuefday lad, the twenty-fecond inftant, t 
cerfoo WRO called himfelf . Randall, and who 
? faid to be from the ft*l« of Maryland, -applied to 
kin at his lodging*, in the city of Philadelphia^ and 
rtd«ert«d a private and confidential convtrfation of u 
tout, which .the informant agreed Uj and at the time

pointed, which was the fame evening, tbe faid Ran- 
dijjbeing alone with the informant, communicated to

PUBLISHED A .LIST of iBTTERS remaining in the Pdft-Ofi
' fice, Port-Tobacco, which, if not taken up before 

the firft da/ of April, will be fent to the Gcacrml 
" Port-Office as dead letter*.

JUST
And to be fold at the Printing-Office, 

Price, One Dollar,

LAWS
/
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The
M A R

OF
Y L

him
being alone wun me iniurjiuu, L'Jiiiniuuicaica 10 n iTLl XT U O If
a propofil for procuring from the legifiature of the railed November OClUOn,

D,

ted States, a grant of about eighteen or twenty

ANN JACKSON, Nanjemojr. - 
Geo. Lee, Poplar hill. 

Mri. Elizabeth M'Kibley, Poarmonky. 
Maur. M'Donojjgh, near Port-Tobacco. 
John B. Hanfon, near Port-Tobacco, i letter*; 
Francis Sewall, near Port-Tobacco. 
John Nowlan, Cob Neck, Charlca county. 
Richard MacaJI, Calvert county. 
Daniel Sharp, Somerfet county.,

of acres, in the northweftcrn territory, be- LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Ofice, jn fa^ mercnt Nanjemoy
lakes Michigan, Huron and. Erie. Th« the « Cbaptico, if not taken up by the firft day of Saral. C. Cox, P<Jrt-Toba«co, Maryland

fad Randall-obferved, that the grant he propofed, April, will be fent to tie .General Pott-Office as --   '-   ' '- *

would be of great fervice toithe" United States, from dead letters.
ihTiKrfdr.' who would be Jnterefled therein, (to wit i TV/T ESSRS. JACOB and JOSEPH MACCENEY,
«rtain Canada merchants, at or near Detroit, whofe J.VJL (*)  Patuxent river.
nwnes he did not mention) having great influence over J°hn Sbaoki, Efqoire, Chaptico, -St. Mary'i.
the Indians, who were nut pacified by the late treaty Bennett Aprice, Chaptico Foreft, St. Mary'i county,
concluded with general Wayne ; ajid that the faid per- Capt. Robert Grecnwell, Head of St. Clemti. Bay.
fan would exttnguifh the Indian claims, at iheir «wn Mr. Thomas A. Reeder, St. Mary'i county, near
upence; and after felting forth the faving of expence, Chaptico, Maryland,
bv the cefl»tion of the Indian wir, and other reafoni Mr - hDt - Manning, Chaptico,
»induce a belief that the propofed grant would be of JOSIAH B. G^INQrVLL, P. M.
pnblic otility, he proceeded to inform the informant, January 6, 1796.
that the intention was lo divide trie land" into about ""
ferry (hires, twenty-four of which would be allowed 
w, or dilUibuted among fuch perfoni (meaning, aa 
ih'ii informant understood him, from the whole purport 
of hit conversation, members of congrefs) as would 
(jrour the meafure : that tf thefe twenty.four (hares, 
he dad the management or diftribution of twelve, for 
lie fouthern pan, (meaning, ai the informant under- 
ftood, the fouthern members of congrefi) and another 
perfoe, whofe n»me he did pot mention, had the dif- 
poStion of the other twelve, for the eaftern part, (ftill, 
tithe informant undcrftood, and believes, meaning aa 
tforefiid.) That he, the faid Randall, propofed lub- 
dividing the faid fharca into fo many portions, as/ to 
have a fuffieiency to oh'ain a majority (meaning, as 
the intor.-nant anderftood him, a majority of congrefj) 
tod that gentlemen, after the fefuon waa over, or when 
they returned to private life, might then have fuch parts 
of (hares, ai the faid twenty-four {harts would be re- 
fontd for fuch of them as would favour die bufinefi, 
on th« f*^: term* as the original aflbciators. That the 
vkw of him, the faid Randall,' and of thofe concern 
ed with him, waa to prefent a memorial, on the follow, 
ing Monday, to congrefi, tocbtain the faid grant for a 
fcull price, mentioning half a million of dollars ; and 
that he fuppofed the land waa worth more than two 
fhillingi an acre. On taking leave, he prcffcd the in 
formant for an early and decifive anfwer t-"> the forego 
ing propofala t to which the informant replied, that he 

. would not wifh to fee him again before Friday mom- 
ing, and requeued him to call on him at congrefi, and 
roi ai his lodgings ;, but the houfe did not fit on Fri- 
diy, and the informant haa not feen him fince. The 
informant further fays, that the foregoing is the fub- 
ftince and purport of the communication to him made 
h; the faid Randall, on the fubjeft above fet forth; 
and-that the imprefinn clearly made on the mind of 
the informant, by the overtures, wai, that under a pre- 
leit of public utility, the objeft of the application was, 
to fecure the informant*! influence, as a member of 
eon|rcfi, by a temptation of great perforul advantage.' 
That the informant, the next morning, communicated 
tae fubftance of the foregoing to Mr. Murray, one of 
the me.nhers from Maryland, and confuhed him on 
tht mill proper moje of proceeding on fo delicate an 
oenfhn; that. Mr. Murray advifed a confutation with 
Mr. Henry, of the fenate t and that, in confeqitence 
of fuch consultation with Mr. Murray and Mr. Henry, 
<m the following day (Thurfday) it was refolved, that 
the infnrma-: fhou'.d immediately communicate the 
whole tranlafUon to the preGdent of the United States s 
wbich he accordingly did. 

(Sigied)
. WILLIAM SMITH. 

Decenber x3, 179;.
[7» In cmtimud ]

Mn. Eleanor Boarman, Picawaxen, C. county,  ;
Mr. Ben. Countee, Blenhim, Charles county. .
William Hill, bricklayer, Port-Tobacco.
Garrard B. Caufine, near Port-Tobacco, J.
John Penwick, Cornwallices Neck.*
James Freeman, Port-Tobacco.,
Wm. D. Harrifon, Nanjemoy, Charlca county.
Mifs Dickenfon, St. Thomas's Manor, C. county i
lames Simms, Cob Neck.
William Hanfon, 'Chirles edunty. .
Mrs. Mary Clements, Chaflea county.
Geo. P. Grecnfield, BenediQ.
WalteV Stone, Port-Tobacco, a. ' ~ r,
William Elgin, Cob Neck, Charla county.

SARAH DAVIS. p. M.
Port-Tobacco, January 5, 1796.   yf

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in ihft, Poft-Of- 
fice, Aonapulis, which, if not taken np before the" 
firft day of April next, will be fent to the Gencn) 
Poft.Office is dead letters.

NNE ASHMEAD, rev. John Attton, Annapo- 
_ Hi! Thof. Ayres, Weft river.

, , _   »,   ,..-, William Brogden, larnen Bond, Richard Burke, 
and pafled by the late Mr. Richard Bennett to the late Jamo Brufe» Luli BM'y« Annapolii. 
Mr. John Darnall and Mary his wife, in tail, for eight . J««miah Chafe, Nicholu CarroU (t), John Call* 

hundred twenty-three acre* of land, more or lefs,

____ ig___

Take Notice,

THE fubfcribcrs, by their joint petition, intend 
to apply to Frederick county court, at their 

next March term, for a commiffion, u well to mark 
and bound the whole trae>of land called the Ho PI, 
formerly lying in Prince George's county, now Fre 
derick county, as their particular parts thereof, and to 
mark and bound alfo the refurvey called the Hon, 
as well ai their particular parta thereof, lying formerly 
in Prince.George'* county, now in Frederick county j 
and alfo that particular pan of a traft or parcel of land 
called PAKT or THE Hori, aa deeded, conveyed,

A1

u
will more fully appeir, reference being had to the re 
cords of Prince-George's county, Maryland.

JOHN DARNALL, 
HENRY DARNALL, 
THOMAS DARNALL. 

January 19*, 1796. ,

ALL perions indebted to the cttate ol JOHN 
CONTEE, late of Prince-George's county, de. 

ceafed, are requeued to make immediate payment to 
the fubfcriber. I hope proper attention will be paid 
to thii notice, ss it will relieve the executor from pur- 
fning very difagrecable meafare*.

f R. A. CONTEE. 
January 29, 1796. /___________'

Six Dollars Reward.

STAYED or STOLEN from the fubfcriber, on the 
19th January, living about two miles from South 

river ferry, and one mile and a half from South river 
church, one forrel MARE, about thirteen handi three 
inches high, has no brand, (he has a kind of a roan 
mane and tail, and has no other white about her only 
one white fpot behind her left ear.

Alfo t fmall black HORSE, about thirteen hands 
high, with a fmall blaze in his face, a fnipvon hit nofe, 
and his tail lately bobbed and (hod before, his fides a 
little rubbed with the traces. Whoever takes np the 
hid creatures (hall receive the above reward, paid 
by me,

' "- -" EDWARD STEUART.

Patowmack Company.

T

han, Henry James C«troll, eapt. William Cowaid (2), 
Anne Clewia, John Conly, care of Wallis and Muir, 
William Coe (2), Abraham Clod, Annapolis j Ri 
chard Chew, jun. (z), Herring bay i capt. Leonard 
Covington, Patuxent; Thomas Carter, Kerrt-Iflar.d.

Gabriel Duvall (3}, col. William Dcakins, William 
M. Duncanfon, Annapolis ; capt. James Difney, neat 
Annapolis.

Dr. Thomas Edgar, AnnapolU.
Richard Frafer, B.njamin Fatrbairn, AnnapolU.
John Gwino, John M. Gantt, Archibald Colder, 

Annapolis.
Jere. Haiwood, Aaoipoliii Edward Hall, W«l 

liter.:______j

en the lad will and teftnment of RICHARD 
GOODWIN. of Anne-Arundfl c<'U"'y. dccoafcd, 
will be SOLD, to the HIGHEST BIDDRR. for 
CASH, on Wednefday the i;th day 'of Pcbnury, if 
f«ir, if. not the firft fair day, at ten o'clock, at his 
late dwelling plantation, on the north fide of Se 
vern.

ONE Negro Woman, for three years fervice, from 
the ttventy- fourth day of December lull, and a 

le child, for life, about eighteen months old, 
k of all kindf, one colt, cuttle, fhf«p and hogi, all 
houfchold and kitchen (u:r.iture, plantation uten- 
wheat, rye, fodder, and ftraw.

THOMAS ROBINSON, Executor.

'HE frockholders on the new fubfcription to the 
_ Patowmack Company, are required to pay to 

William Hartjbmu, treafurer, on or before the firft day 
of March next, ten pounds per cent, on the amount 
of each (hare by them held.

JOHN FITZGERALD, Prefident, 
GEORGE GILPIN, 
JAMBS KEITH, 
JOHN TEMPLEMAN, 
TOBIAS LEAR, 

Alexandria, Dec. 22, 1795- 
Thofe who are yet in arrears for the old (hares, arc 

requefted to pay attention to the above, they may re- 
colled thofe (hares have been liable to be fold for the 
arreara more than a year paft. ___

John Tohnfton, AnnapolU; John Johnflon, 
Marlbro. .

Thomai Lanfdale, Queen-Anne.
Luther Martin, Gilbert Murdoch, Elizabeth Mor- 

dock, Annapolii; Samuel M'Cubbin, near AnnapolU t 
Charles M'Pherfon, Hooting.town.

Mn. A. Ogle, Annapolis.
Geo. Peachy, and GUmore, Edward Junes Pryfe, 

Annapolii. - |4». j,-* ...,.-,'
Alien Quynn, AnnapolU.
Henry Ridgely (2), Samuel Ringgold, Mn. 8. 

Ringgold (2), Eliza Rodgers, Annapolis.
Mrs. Stevens (2), Guftavus Scott, John Sands, Wm. 

Sandifon, Philip Schwarer, AnnapolU ; rev Mr. Scott, 
Herring bay.

Samuel Tyler, Governor's Bridge \ Thomas Til- 
lard (2), Herring bay ; Mlfs Tayloe, Wye river. .

William Winder, John C. Weemi (2), James Weft, 
Thomas Walley, William Well* (a), Turner Wot ton, 
Annapolii i Thomai Warfield, near Annapolii ^ John 
Weemi (a), to be left at John Thomas's Weft river. 

S. GREEN, D. P. M.
January I

m i'

Direc\«rs.

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber's plantation, at 
Nanjemoy, in Charles county, on the aoth inft. 

a dark coloured mulatto lad, about twenty yean old, 
(lender made, and very likely, named BILL, or WILL,

---_..-..-   .__...  ._ -- and commonly pafTes amongft thofe who knbw him by 
ALL perfoni who have claims againft the faiilefUte, the nickname of M'DAttiEL, hai a (mail fear on the 

f'« defired to bring them in, legally proved, ind thofe upper part of hit forehead, which may be difcovered 
Udtbtcd are requeued to make ioynediaieDjyment. on clofe examination, and has feveral warn on one or 

' bmary 2, 1796. / fl' 7/O both of hit legi>bout the anklei, dreffes himfelf re- 
|r~7" "         *   +•+•       " - markably neat, hai a variety of good cloathing. Thii 

lobe SOLD, on a credit of four years the firft S*. lad is well known to gentlemen of the turf, having 
UmUy in Much, on the premlfes, at three o'clock rode for feveral purfei in Virginia and Maryland. He 
.lithe afternoon, . * dole and carried off with him a forrel horfe, about 

d>ellirjg houfe and plantation that I bought fourteen handi high, fix years old laft fpring, with a
of Mr», Lucy Crabb, containing two hundred narrow bla« down hia face, both hind feet white,

 >") fiitv-ttwee acres, lying near Qiean-Anne, on Pa- and branded with the letter B. There b fome reafon
tu»i« river. Alfo, - \ to believe he will attempt to get into Kent coun-

Will be fold, on the fame credit, at private (ale, ty, in the Delaware ftatei and pafs himfelf as a free
th« commodioui dwelling hoiife at Upper Marlbo- man i FORTY DOLLARS (hall be paid for the boy,
W' th.'.1 1 Purch«<ed of Edward Nicholla, Efquire. and TEN for tbt horfe, if fecured fo lhat I get them

fecuua. will be rtunirrd. *faip. ><O
*. A. CONTEB. ** JOHN THOMAS. 

	Maryland D«*.«4, i ftj*' ' '
»

^ ' '

BY virtue of the powers vetted in us by an act ol--'~" 
the General Affcmbly of the State ol Maryland* V 

entitled, An aft (or creeling a bridge over the eaftern 
branch Of Pauwmack river, we do hereby give notice, 
that books will be opened by us in the city of Wafh- 
ington, on the fourth Monday in February next, fof 
receiving and entering fubfcriptions for the faid an*' 
dcitaking. '

NOTLEY YOUNG, 
. DANIEL CARROLL, of Dn. 

l^ WILLIAM M. DUNCANSON,   
, THOMAS LAW,

GEORGH WALKER.
N. B. The aa ii publifhcd in the Federal Intelli 

gencer aad Baltimore Daily Gazette.

N O T I C E.

ALL perfoni having claitni againft tht eft ate of 
STEPHEN STEWARD, fenior, late of Anne- 

Arundel county, dcceafcd, whether on judgment, 
bond, bill, note, or open account, are n. quelled to 
produce them, lepally authenticated, to the fubfcriber, 
or to PHILIP B. KIY, of Anna(X>lis, on or before tlie 
firft day of June next, in order for payment, fo far ai 
aflets have come to the fubfcrlHer's hands i thoff .v:-.^ 
negleft to bring in thrir claims will 
any (hare of the diftribution tlvn to be rnidc.

A^ENJAMIN HARRISON. 
Is de bonii non "I S Si ;,w\."J 
Annapolis, January 3, 171^6. .

FRII

To be SOLD,
COMMbDIOUS 
a plcafant part of

RINTER3
l'.> '

/
,« . '.



m

on tlit death *f *«y fterif, ki* czecvtvr er adaainifira- refted certificate made out by the faid furrwn, n.   ----- .- . .. . - _ . kj> ^ A fnA .ff.ft., A | .. :f i; L_j __. lu ;7c7«lBi!l
 ntil there Hull be no mere left than will jnake «p the
deficiency, and if any  ( them do not ippear, or ate tor (hall all* (on demand) deliver to the fucccflbr thi be as good and effectual a* if he had not re finned'"
fet afide on challenge, the parlies, or their attorniei, faid lift and rcgifter, under the penalty of'fijty poundi he (hall be entitled to fuch feet u to the chac ' il""
may again ftrike out, as before, and fo, totiei quotiei, current money; and any of the faid fines may be ira- or judge of the land-office for the eaftern (bore ftr
in like manner,, until a jury be obtained; and the poled by the general court on any clerk, (heriff or hi* under all .circumftances, appear reafonable not
jurors fo ^ftruck (hall be empannelled, and fworn at deputy, or on the executor or adminiltrator of any (he- ceeding the fees eftablifhed by law. ««
the jury to try the caufe-.   riff, od examination and proof of fuch offence in a And bt it tnalttd, That hereafter no origin*.) ctrrf

X Vll. And bt il exa£tJ, That on the application of fummary way s 'and the levy courti of the faid coun- ficate of furvey or refurvey under a warrant fluJll
cither plaintiff or defendant the general court may, in ties may make fuch allowance to the faid (heriff*, and raccived in the land-office, unlef* the (ame be nuTcd
their.difcrttion, in any action between merchant and clerk*, for the execution of the aforefaid dutiei, as by the examiner-general, and returned to the faidr

"""" j>U _.. __ *.. »L I — t. ___ «"__ _!_!_ £_*..Lt&f.>_.B*.LAa£_jl.Jd. _ —aT'l.l . ."**merchant, or between any merchant and hit faftor or 
'agent, refpeAing mercaatile dealing! and tranfacUoni

they may think reafonable.   rice before the tirll day of July next, or wun 
XIX. And bt it tnnQtd, If any perfon not qualified eighteen monthi from the date of the walrant and '*

between them that are of great importance, and intri- to ferve on juriea according to this aft, or exempted cafe any order hath been made for the correction cr 
eate from the length or multiplicity of itemi or parii- from fuch duty, fhall find hU name mentioned in luch any certificate of furvey or refurvey und.er a warraw 
culars, or that will probably involve fome new and lift, or being qualified, (hall be fo circumlUnced in the corrected certificate (hall not be received into th' 
difficult queftir.n of law, and alfo in other fpecial and other refpecti a* to mike it improper to fummon him land-office, unlefi patted by the examiner (if neceffml 
fimilar cafe of difficulty and intricacy, (although not a* a juryman, fuch perfon may apply to. the county and returned before the firft day of January, fcveottt 
between merchants, or a merchant and hii factor or 'court to which fuch lift wa» returned, and the faid hundred and ninety.feyen, .and in cafe any'order (hi*! 
agent,) ifTue a fpecial venire facias, directed to the court, upon fatisfadtion, by the oa.th of the party com- hereafter be made for the cornelian of any certi6ca: 
fheriff of any county, or, if necefTiry, to (heriffs of plaining, or other proof, that he is not qualified to as aforcfnid, the corrected certificate (hall not be » 
different counties of ttie Oiore where fuch action is to ferve, or that he is exempted, or ought to be exempted chived, unlcfs pafled by the examiner (il necefltrt) 
be tried, to fummon and return a jury of merchants to from ferving as a juryman, mall order hit name to be and returned within nine monthi from the due ol tie 

'attend the faid court on a day t? be appointed and (truck out or omilted in fach lift, and on producing a order, but nothing in thii aft. contained fhall be fo 
mentioned in fuch writ, for. the trial of fuch caufe, certificate of fuch order to the fheriff, he &all iromt- conftrued as to extend the time within which a font* 
and fuch (heriff (hall, in virtue of fuch precept, fum- diately fir ike fuch perfon out of hi* lilt. . ' or refurvey under a warrant may be made! 
loon and return twenty-four, or fuch number as the XX. And bt ft tno&td, I{ by any means of chal - And be it tnofltd; That where any certificate of fur- 
court (hall direct, of the molt refpectable and experi- lengei, or defadtt of jurori, a-jfufficient number of ju- vey or refurvey (hall by the examiner-general be found* 
cnced merchant* of hii county, citizens of this ftate, rors (ball not appear} in any criminal or ciyil cafe, the erroneous, or where, on application ol the party the 
above the age of twenty.five, and under fifty-five general court may award a taleei, directed to the Hie- chancellor, or judge of the land office on the ea'itcra 
yean, and having a freehold of above one hundred riff of Anne-Arundel county, or to the (heriff of Tal- fhore, may think proper to direct the correction of 
acre* of land/in Ills county, or property in the connty bot county, a* the cafe may be, to .fummon and re- any certificate, and there i* not fufficient time for Cue* 
aflcfled to above five hundred poundi current money', turn fo many of hii county a* will make up a fuJl jury, correction to enable the party to pay the money with, 
and out of the faid jurori, or fuch of them ai (hall ap- and the faid talec* (hall be liable to the fame challenges in the time required by law, on a tender being made 
pear, a jury may be agreed on or (truck in the manner as the principal jurori j and if any perfon returned of the money due to the treafurer, three monthi (hilt 
herein before directed, and the jury fo agreed on or (hall not appear, or after appearance (hall -\viifully be allowed for the correction of Iuch certificate, md 
(truck (hall be empannelled and fworn u the jury to withdraw from the prefence ot ihe court, fuch perfon being pafTed by the examiner-general, and payment 
try fuch caufe ; and all ihe expence of fuch jury (hall fo offending may be fined by the court, in their dif- made within the fiird three months, the-fame (hall b 
be paid by the panics equally, or in fuch proportion a* creiion, not exceeding the (urn of twenty pounds cur- valid.

rent money.
XXI. Andbt it txtfliti, That the (heriffs of thi re-

fpedtive counties in this lUte (hall fummon and return,
as grand and petit jurors to their refpective county
courts, the bell and molt capable perfon*-mentioned in
the lift above directed to be taken, fubject to the fame
provifion* and penalties refpecting the lame, prefcribed
in their duty in fummoning the jurors p* attcn^ the

they (hall agree, but it they do not agree, then the 
whole cxpcnce (hall be paid by the party applying lor 
iuch jury ; and if any perfon retuined (hill not appear, 
or after appearance mall wilfully withdraw from the 
prefence or the court, fuch perfon fo offending may 
be fin:d by the court, in their difcretion, not exceed, 
ing the fum of fifty pounds current money.

XVIII. And bt it nrteJ, That the (heriffi of the
feveral counties for the time being (hall aunually, and 
upon the firft day of the fitting of their refpective 
county courts in ihe fpring of the fear, return an al 
phabetical and, true lift, in writing, of the chriftian 
and furnames of all perfons in their refpective coun- 
tiu, qualified, according to this act, as grand and pe 
tit juror* in* the general court, to their refpective coun 
ty courts, and the faid courti are hereby requited care 
fully to examine the faid lift, and diligently to inquire 
if any perlon* qualified to be jurori are omilted, and 
whether any pcifoni not qualified to be jurori have 
been infertcd, and if they find that any have been 
omitied, they (hall order the (heriff to add them to the 
lift, and if they find that any have been inferted by 
miftake, who ought to be omilted, they (hall order 
the (heriff to ftrike out fuch perfon from the faid lilt; 
and to obtain full information on thii fubjec">, the faid 
court* may examine the faid (heriff, and hii deputies, 
or any other perfons, (on oath or affirmation,) and if 
it (hall appear to the (aid courti, that the faid (heriff 
wilfully omitted out of any fuch lift any perfon or 
perfons whofe name or name: ought to be infertcd, or 
that the faid fheriff wilfully inferted any perfon or 
perfon* who ought to be omitted, the faid courts (hall 
flne the faid (heriff fur every perfon fo omitted or in- By the HOUSE 
ferted in fuch lift contrary to the meaning of thii act, 
not exceeding five poundi current money ; and if any 
fheiiff (hall take any money, or other reward, for 
omitting or inferting any perfon in his faid lift, fuch 
fhenrr (hall forfeit not exceeding fifty pounds current 
money (or every fucb offence j, and the faid county 
court* (hall direct the clerk of ikyeir county immediate' 
ly to enter (uch lift (with' *h« correction*, if any,! 
among the proceeding* of the faid court j and the faid 
clerk (hall forthwith thereafter deliver the original lift 
(with the corrections, if any,) to the (heriff of hit

it tnaStd, Thst no certificate of furvey or 
refurvey (hall be liable to a warrant of prxlamatkm 
before the firft day of June next.

And It it tnafitd, That in cafe any ccrtirtcatexrf 
fui»cy or refurvey already made, or hereafter to r* 
made, luth Lcen or rv.ay be returned, by which va. 
cant land may be include'!, ar.d not-compounded f« 
agreeably to lixv, fuel, furvey or rcfurvry (hill be lia.

fcneral court; and a fpecul jutv ih»y bitelectedor He to be effected by a proclamation warrant, by any 
ilruci in any county Court, a: the^cejlift^of the plnin- perfon wha fliall applv (or the fame, but v procli-
tiff or defendant, in the fame mauncr at above JTO- 
vided in the genera) court. ,

XXII. Tbii a£t to continue for feven yean, and un- 
til the end of the next feffion of affimbly thcrtaiier.

By the fenate, December z, 179$: Read tie firft 
time and ordered to lie on the table.

By order,
' ________ . H. WARFJELD, elk. 

By the fenate, December. 16, 179$ : Read the fe- 
cond time apd will pafs.

By order,
H. WARF1ELD, elk.

Br the houfe of delegates, December 18, 1795: 
Read the firft time and ordered to'lie on the table. 

By order,
W. HARWOOD, elk.

By the houfe of delegatei, December 21, 179$: 
Read the fecond time and will not pals. 

order.
W. HARWOOD, elk.

of DELEGATES, December 24, 
.«79J-

On motion, ORDERED, That the regi Her of the 
land-office for the weflern (hore caule (o much of the 
kill, entitled, An ad relative to the proceedings in the 
court of chancery and in the land office, as reluct to 
th' lind-oficc. to be publilhed for fix weeki fucceflne- 
1 1> before the firft day of April next, in the Antupo- 
>"  Eafton, and George-town newi-papers, and in' '

'county, for hi* government in ieturning of grand and ' . - w uARwnnn rit
petit juror* to ihe general c.iurij and fuch (heriff, im- ' " nvmwuuu, V.IK.
mediately ort receivir.g the faid lift, (hall caufe the P"1 of the, act relattve to the proceeding* in the court
fame to be entered faithfully, fairly, and alphabetically, of chancery and in the land-office. *'
ii a book to be kept by him lor that purpofe, and fuch AND bt 'it tuuStd, That in cafe any vmram for
fluriff (hall deliv;r the faid original lift to the clerk of furveying or refurveying land hath ifl'ued or fliall
the general court; and if any .clerk of any county, or iffue, and the fame hath been or (hall be cxecuied by
any fiicriff, (hill neglect any duly above required, fuch a deputy of the furveyor, authorifcd 10 execute the
clerk «  (lierifl (hall forfeit not exceeding fifty pounds fame, and before a certificate of tlic furvey or refurvey
current .money for every neglect; and if any (heriff (hall be made out and figncd by the faid furveyor he
/hall fummon and return any perfon to ferve as a grand (ha!l die, the faid deputy (hall have power, within fix
or petit juror to the faid court, whofe name is not in- months after fuch death, to make out and fign a plot
ferted in fuch lift, fuch (beriff (hall forfeit not exceed - and fpecial certificate, Sating the circumftance* of the
ing fifty poundi current money for every offence2} anJ cafe, with an affidavit of the truth thereof annexed or
every meriff fhall enter or rcgifter in a book to be kept endorfed, and the faid certificate (hall be as good and
by Him for that purpofe, in alphabetical order, the effectual as if madcrout and figned by the faid lur'veyor,
names of fuch perfons at (ball be fummnned, and (hall and if any amendment or correction of the fcid plot or
ferve as juror* i and the faid (heriffi mall fo conduct certificate Olall ba> necefTary, the amendment or currec-
rhemfelvei In fummoning the relptflive jurori from (ion (hall be made by ihc faid deputy, or Iuch other
thofe whofe namei are entered in the faid lift, at to perfon u the chancellor, or the judge of the hnd-ofhce
prevent, at far at poffible, a burthen or hard (hip from on the eaftern (hore, ai tba cale nrty be, fhajl think
falling on individual*, ai far at ii confident with hii proper,
chief duty of returning the molt capable and belt qua- And bt il toaStd, That in cafe any certificate hath
lifi^d a* he is herein before required} and if any (he- been of/hall be made out by any. county furveyor,- taw «.   _..._ A u it rvi   *. «*. * . .t__.«/-_j._ _ -L__L_ **-__* ..-.j_____.___-__^.w'*'

. procla
ir.ation (.arrant fhall cnereifter ifi'ue on any furvey 
made, or hereafter to be made in ihii It Me, unlefj one 
t.-n'.h pirc of' the land c.imsiuevl in the laid lurvey orrt- 
furvey is compounded up'm and pajd to the treasurer cf 
the weflern oV efiewi (lure, a* the'cifc rray be, b:(ore 
fuch warrant flu! I ijlucj provided, that the per lot 
c'aiming the fsid furvey or refurvey (hall have one d*y 
after the faid firll day of June, or u!ter the expiratioa 
cf the warrant of fucli uive\* or rcfurveyi n.ade, u 
herealt.r tolxJ made, a» alorefair!, for a pruclitrillion, 
to pay and compound on the lame, and no application 
fhall te received by the rcgillcr of the land-office for 
the wcllcrn. or eaflcrn (hore refpeftivcly, until alia 
fuch day of pre-emption (hall have expired i provided, 
that noihing herein coniained (hall be taken or deemed 
to affect the tight ot any pcrfcn who hath already ap 
plied for.any proclamation warrant, if -fuch perfon 
fhall take out ihe faid warrant on or before the firtt 
day of April next.

Andbt it tmaQtd, That it (hall be the duty of fur- 
»eyor« in returning ^certificates hereafter to exprefi the 
quantity and quality of the improvement* contained o* 
the land included in the furvey or refurvey, tnd (ab 
ject to the o|<cration ol the warrant, with bis opinioa 
ol the value of the fame, and no exception (hall here* 
after be taken to any certificate of furvey, |or refurvey 
made, or'which hereafter may be made, by way of 
caveat in the land office, on account of improvements, 
not bciug returned, provided lhat nothing in thii act 
(hall he taken or conftrued to affect anyxafe now ex* 
ifting on caveat bciore the chancellor. fo V

To be SOLD, under a decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, at PUBLIC SALE, ai George-town, 
on ihe 15th day of February next,

F IVE coi|try born negro SLAVES, conGRingn* 
three men and iwo women. Six nicnlhi credit 

will tc given.
tT» JOHN M. GANTT, Truftee.

N Q,T I C E.
HE fubfcriber intendi to petition the ne*t 
C'lurlci county court fur a commiffinn to niaik 

and bound the a tract of land called {JOARMAIHI 
MANOR, tying in Charlci county, under an act rt 
aflcmbly, entitled, An act for marking 'and koundiig 
landi. ^

-C JAMES BOARMAN- 
Bryan-town, January 27, 1796.

An APPRENTICE
Wanted at this' Office;

NOTICE is hereby given, 
to the jufttces of Atrnc-Arundel county court.

colour or pretence, fuch (herIff, or deputy (heriff, fo or (hall b«' made for correcting the fame, and the fur-
 (Tending, fliall forfeit fifty pounds current money for veyor hath reflgned or (hall rcfign hii office without"
every offence i and every fheriff, on gbing out of of- making out a correcYcertificate, or correcting the ori-V
ice, flialldeliver to his fucceffor (when'rtquired,) the ginal, the chancellor, or'judge of tlie land-office of
book c»ntaining the faid lift, and the regifter of the the eaftern (hore refpecTively, oa application of the
ferviee of the faid jurori aairing hii being in offite, party, and at bit o vn difcretion, rrlay order the cor-
Wdo the penalty of fifty poundyarrtnt money, IM! nftmfi to be made by the laid Iwrvejof, a«4 tbc «0r-

BENfAMIN 
Anne-Arundelcounty, January ia, 1796'
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MARYLAND GAZETTE.
U R S D A Y, FEBRUARY n 1796.

PROCEEDINGS upon thii informant, it hit lodgings, under the name as mould fupport the meafure. That the nupet of tbofc
..r n —1_ _ _.n__j_ti •_ i • ti* f \ . . , .._Oftkf HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES of the of Robert Randall^ with an introdutlory note from members were not to be made-known until after the 

UNITED STAT%S, in the cafe of ROBERT Mr. Gabriel Chriftie, in the ufual form, dated the fif- law for the extinguiferaent of the Indian claims hadUNI
RANDALL and CHARLES WHITNEY.

[CoKtinufJ from our laft ] 
Monday, 4th January, 1796.

teenth of the fame month. paOed j and then requefted this informant to prepare
That the faid Robert Randall informed tfiit inform fome writing which would compel the oUeafible per.

ant, that he had fome bufinefs of importance to com- fons to furrender the unappropriated (hares to tile real
municate* to this informant, which would probably fupporters of the meafure, after it (hould be effected.

*V  X® R> MURRAY declares, th«t on Wed- come before congrefs : That it rcfpefled the fur trade, That one million of dollars were fpoken_of, u the priee 
y X neftil|y lill » the twenty-third inftant, at prefent carried on by the Britifh traders with the In- for the lands j but that he deemed that fura by far too
/* *l ft • c> _ '»!_ _ _ _ l_ _ _ _ a* _ - _-__/- _ 1* J I _ _ -1__ l.l t i • • t f * > • •• • . _ ... _ '

M
h> mcn>^>cr °f congrefji, of 

South-Carolina, iniormed him, that
diani, through the lakes. He observed, that it would much ; and as congrefa would have to fix the price, 
be important to change the courfe of that trade into they might make the terms fuch as to enfure confiden-

X a man of the name ot Randall, of Ma- fame channel through the United States.  That he be- ble emoluments to the purchalen. That a majority of 
X$ ryl«n{U had the evening -before at- liayed be c*uW purconatrfr upon fome plan of eftft- the fenate had ecnfcnted to give the plan their fipport, 

ttmpted to bribe him in weftero lands, on condition ing that object. That the plan wu of a fecret nature, and within three of a majority of the houfe of repre- 
rf hit lupporting an application, which Randall told  That he wu not then prepartd to difclofe it, and fentatives. After much further convention on the 
him fce (hould foon make to coogrefi ; the objeft of requefted a private interview with this informant, for fubjeft, which this informant thinks unneceflary to par- 
which application was, a grant from eongrcfs, of from that purpofe, at fome other time. Upon which requelt, ticularize, the faid Rirdall promifed to wait again on 
eighteen to twenty millions of acres of land, between this informant appointed the next Saturday, at twelve this informant, at his lodgings, on Tuefday evening, 
Erie, Huron and Michigan. That Mr. Smith was o'clock, (being the nineteenth of December) to receive tt feven o'clock, anil introduce to this informant, hit 
extremely folicitous, that fome other gentleman (hould the communication. ^ eaftern aflcciate.

That about the time appointed, the faid Robert Ran - 
dall called on this informant, and after fome general 
converfation, informed this informant, that an ad'.cia-

immediately be informed of the infamoui propofal, and 
tint be raid he weuld mention it to Mr. Henry, of the 
faate, and advife with him, upon proper meafures for 
tit detecting of the full extent of the fcheme, and 
rrufhing it. That be had n<J opportunity of talking to 
Mr. Henry, on :hat day ; but early on the morning of 
the twenty-fourth inltsnt, communicated the intclli- 
tence to Mr. Henry, who* recommended that Mr. 
Smith fhould immediately inform the prcfldent: Thar. 
on the faid day, Mr. Randall of Maryland, wu intro 
duced t3 him, the informant, and refuelled a con6 - 
dtntiil interview, it hii, the informants lodgings, 
which the informant readily promifed him, to be at 
lit, for ttis pufpofe of developing his fcheme. That 
Riodtll came at or near ivt, that day lad named, to 
 nit) on Thurfday, and communicated to Mr. Henry 
tad himfelf, in general ternti, the  utline of   pi ID, 
17 which he, Randall, and his Canada friends would 
ininguifh the Indian title to ill the landi between 
litei Erie, Huron and Michigan, as marked on a map 
which Rtndall then mewed, containing from eightes.i 
to twenty millions of acres. That he, the informant, 
then aflced Randall into his ipartment, where they 
writ aloie. That Randill expatiated at firfl upon the 
paWic utility of his fcheme, which wu, that congrcfi 
fcould grant to him, and his company, all the land 
ifottfiid mentioned, for fife hundred ihoufand, or at 
aoA, one million of dollars,; and that he would un- 
denskt, in four months, that the harmony of the In- 
iint fhiuld be fccured to the union ; or if congrefs 
tkought proper, that the Indian tribe*, now on faid 
lad, (huuld b: removed to the Brink fide, or down 
kke Michigan, referving to fame aged chiefs,   few 
milts fq-iare j that his company and himfelf had deter- 
»to*d to divide the lands aforelaid, into forty (or for 
ty -one) iure>. That of thefe (hires, twenty four 
Hereto be referred for the difpofal of himfelf and his 
partner, now in town, fcr fuch members of congrefs 
infilled them, by their abilities and votes in obtain- 
i«| the grant aforefaid. That of thefe twenty-four 
>Wes, his partotr had twelve under his management, 
hi the fiilem members of cougrcfs, ltd that he, 
Haidill, had the other twelve (harts under his ma- 
signaenr, -.or trie iouthern members of congrefi. 
Thst theft (hare: were to be f.-> divided as toaccomplilh 
ttfcohjeft by fecunnga mtj^.rity of congrefs. That 
t»e informant darted an objection to land fpeculition, 
u trouhlefome, ind that be, Randill, fiid, if you 
( wring f e inf->rmonr,) do not chufe M accept your

The laid Randill did not call at the appointed boor, 
and this inlonnant did not fee him again until Friday, 
the twenty -6fth of December, when the faid Randall

lion had been formed by himfelf and others, with (ome again called on this informant, and after making an
of the mod irfkential traders at Detroit, lor the pur 
pofe of purchaling all the lands contained in the f e- 
ninfula formed by the lakes Erie, Huron and Michi 
gan, and the ivatcrs connecting diofe Ickcs, amounticg 
in the whole to twenty or thirty millions of acres, if 
the confent of congrefs could b< obtained for the ex- 
tinguifhrnent of the Indian claims theieto. The /aid 
Randall then produced a map of the pcninfula and 
lakes.

That this traft of country teas to be divided into 
(hares, and that a number of (harts was to be left un 
appropriated, until the necefiary law of congrefs fh -uld 
pafs, authoriGng the extinguiQuntot  ( the Indian 
claims; and might then be filled up by thofe who might 
think proper to concur in the plan, a.-.d (hould give 
their aid for procuring the pollagc u! loch law. Ufua 
this intimation, this informant obfcrvcd, that he hoped 
the faid Randill did not intend to a-'Jtek the informa 
tion of the unappropriated (hares, particularly to tlu's 
informant.

To which the faid Randall replied, that he did not: 
That he only meant it as general iufurmation ; but he

apology, for not calling at the appointed hour of the 
pi feed ing Tuefday, intorrred him at the door of his 
apar;mcnt, that his memorial to cor.prefs would be 
ready to be prefented on ilv next Monday ; but as fe- 
vera! gentlemen were in thii iatormim'i room, it that 
time, the faid Randall did not inter, and no further 
converfaticn wi< then had j fi.-.ce v hich time this in- 
formiur has not leen the faid Randall, until he was 
brcught to die bar of the houfe of reprcfcmativcs, ia 
cuft dy.

Tliij in rormnt further fai:h, that he eommn»icstcd
the fuhltance ol ever)' material converlation with the
fii' RunJall, to the fpcakcr ol' th; houl'e of reprcfen*
tatives, and In the fcvera! gentlemen before mentioned.

(Signed) WILLIAM B. GILES.
January i, 1796. ——————

I, Daniel Buck, ir.fomi *n<i fay, that about ten 
days previous to my fctting out on my journey to 
coagrefs (which wu on the thirtieth day of November 
hit,)   (hanger, whom I now rnow ro be Chirles 
Whitney, in cullody oi the ferjeant at arms, called at

could fee no impropriety in the members of congrefs my ojfice in Norwich, in the (rate of Vermont, io'.ro- 
being concerned in the fcheme, if the public good was duced bimfclf by the r.iane of Whitney, and itifunr.cd 
to be promoted by it t and that thirty or forty members me, that he had fomc bf.dnefi of importance, which 
were already engaged in iu fupport j or words to that he ivifhcd to convcrfc wirh me upon. I afccd if he 
efTccl. wifhcd to be in private, he fignifit-d that he did, upon 

Alter feme further convention of a general nature, which my clerk withdrew j and the fnid Whittle/ 
refpccling the prefent fute of the fur trade ; the value proceeded to inform me that the buflnefs of which he 
of the lands contained in the peninfula ; ind the pro- \vifhed to converfe, was of great impoitance to the 
bable effefk of the late treity Mpon that trade and coun- public, as well as to the individuals immediately con- 
try, the faid Randall inquired of tail informant, cerned. That it would come before congrefs, but 
" whether he deemed his plan advifable, and whether was fo circumflanccd as to render it nccefl*ry to mate 
it would meet with the fupport of this informant, in a previous flatement to fome ot the members, that they 
congrefs." To which this informant replied, that If might be able to explain to others ; and the whole 
the faid Randall fbould bring his propofali before con. thereby be better prepared to ju(*ge upon the bufincfs :
grefs, this informant would give them the confideratl- 
on which his duty required, and fhouki give fuch vote 
as he deemed right i or words to the fame eOefl. Very 
fhortly after this ohfervation, Mr. Edward Livingflon, 
a member of c*ngrefs from New-York, entered the 

and the faid Randall left it, without further ob-

hc declared he wifhcvi for nothing improper, and that 
he did not want that I mould favour the plan, unlefa 
I faw it to be confident j for he fiid he wanted no 
thing but what was perfectly juft and honourable, and 
was confidant that if the* muter could be underftocd, 
it would appear to be of great public utility : he then

fervation, as well as this informant recollecls. This dated, that he and his aflociatcs had difrovered a large 
informant immediately communicated the contents of and immensely valuable traft of land, between, or 
this convention to Mr. Livingfton, and declared that contiguous to, lakes Erie, Huron and Michigan, (if

room,

chafe \\ouM conciliate the affeelions, and ferure the 
(rienJfhip of the hollile tribes. That he, the faid 
Whimey, together with Ebeneter Alien, doctor Ran, 
doll, and a number of Canadian merchants .at Detroit, 
had termed an sffociation for the purpofe of extin-

fcweof the land, you (hall hav« caih in hand, for yo»r he co»Gdertd the proffer of the unappropriated (lures I mi Hake not the namei) which he faid might be pr.r- 
* --.'-' ...... |n<;et ,0 ,nc ,ncn,bers of conitrcfs, a direft attempt at cor- chafed of the Indians, at a low rate: That this pur-~

. _!.-!• i i _ •!-. -i rt"r\:-___. . J i-_ _..__. l_ -nipt ion.
This informant, on the faaae day, communicated 

thr fubflance of the converfation to the freakcr of the 
houfe of reprefentativrs of the United States, t* MiOYi. 
Blnuntand Mjcon of North-Carolina, and to MeC'n.
Madifon and Venable of Virginia. It was deemed ad. guifhing the Indian title, and petitioning congrefa for 
viiable by all thefc gentlemen, u well »s by this infor. the pre eruption right to thofe lands < that if they fuc- 
mant, to permit the plan to be brought before congrefs, ccedcd, it wu their intention immediately to make, 
in the alual way, by memorial, and to ciiufe a detection, fettlement on them. That thofe. merchant! had h:ch 
hy means of a committee, to whom the fuid memorial influence with, and control dVtr the Indians, thlt

. <«id, that the members of cooirefs, who would (hould be referred » and in the mesn timf, if the faid there wou'd be no difficulty with, them j and that fuch 
I. ^vehandf^mely, (hould c.rne into tbeir fi:ares. on RsmMI (hould again call on this informant, he (hould a fettlement would be a barrier agamft the fivagcs, 

«atf»me <erms BDon which the comoanv obtained the proceed to make further difcovery of the real ftale and and effectually fecure peace to the United Staici. 

«. _ That the irforcunt ippoirreJ Rands'1 to 
ta in the lobby of (he houfe, on M -nday, iht twen 
ty-light!) inliant. That RanJall told him, a memuri-
 I *M to be handfd io, urx>n this fubjefl, on faid 
Moodsyj but refui'ed to inf; rm th« informant, what
 tmhtr was to prefent it. That Randall told him,
*Mbt, R«nd»ll, mentioned hi« plan to fome members 
>' the f. «// «/ouajr only mcan'top, thereby, a> ke *»n- 
owft^u him, a view of tht f.nindir part ol the plan,
* *>*ir.j; conducive to pablic utility. That in the early 

the coufi^iential and fecret converlation, Ran

apon which the company 
but fjon after maJe propolars, nv.re

proceed
suture of the tranfaflion.    E«« but f,on after maJe propolah, mr.re oproly, mature of the tranfaclion. ^ t n.t tnoie m«cn,»ta were tnen empjoyca ,n the Dun-

  tiuOive and corrupt, clofwn them with the offer of That on the next day. the faid RandaH did again nef,, among the Indian,, and , hat his partner, doctor
   .   «ft in hand, as alorefaid  That the i.formant on that call on this informant, and informed him, that he, the Randall and hit other sflxiatft, had luch connexions,

I _ ^a^H *...' . ••• •«• -...•, I •• 1 I /•*^J*/I/_L*_1_— .» AKA »K «•> »\% mm^ *!!*• • IB l« MM**J m*~ f\ **.£ f..«^._. I» C1~> lV^ii Ik .KI MB

' tranfitlion.
(Signed) W. V. MURRAY. 

Dtcembtr 29, 1795.

William B. Giles, a mamber of the houfe of repre 
in tht congrefi of the United Suus, de

n the e>»ping of Thurfday,
 f December, ope thoufand fcven hundred
*"««weU«

4

of country
vided inta forty -one (haren ; five of which were to kc re- 
ferved to the Indian traders at Detroit ; the oilier thir 
ty. fix were to be divided into two departmar.ti ; eighteen 
to iha eaftern, and eighteen to the (omliern department. 
That fix, out of the eighteen (hurt*, were to be re- 
ferved to hi* eaftern partner and aflbciatei, and fix, out 

the fcvtntetnth of the remaining eighteen, to himfelf and his  floclaua

i

ney, wa» then direeTtly trom PhiUdelphla, and that it 
was agreed that Randall (hould difpofe of a part 
amougft his frieo.ii, and the influential chsrafters 
in the foutheni ftatts i that he, the faid Whitney, 
was to diftril.ute the-other part amonglt tl' the faid 
Wliitney'i friends, and the influential characters in 
the e»ft*rn and -northrrn ttttes. That they had al.'

ninety- That the remaining twcnty.f. «ir (harts \ycre to be left 're*«ly.gni« mrnbcr engaged, but that the fubtcriptioa 
D calUd unappropruUcdJorthe uftof tuclmumbtrtorccngteft was not full, and that 1 might become an adventurer,

-
\\

i
i

i
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i /



if I wifhtd for it t tnd u he conceived thit I conld 
make myfelf acquainted with the facts, they, the faid 
aflbciatcs, would be able fo clearly to demon ft rate the 
public utility of the meafure, that there could be no 
impropriety in my being concerned in the bufinefs, a* 
I mould thereby only connect my private iotercd with 
the public good ; ind while I was advancing the great- 
eft interelt of my country, might put two or three 
thoufand dollars in my own pocket. Upon my fug- 
gefting thit, by a late treaty, a peace wis already 
concluded with the Indians ; and that thi* wa* a bufi 
nefs that might involve u in an important national 

 quellion, as, by the treaty, the right of purchafing 
land* of the Indians, was rclervcd to the United States, 
the (aid Whitney replied and faid, that the Indian* 
wer* greatly diflatiifted with the treaty, and would 
not keep it i and that another war wuuld be the cer 
tain contequeocc, unlefs ot,her meafure* were adopted. 
He then renewed the protection* of the parity of his 
intentions, and faid that he conceived, that they (mean 
ing himfelf and his affociates, as I underftood him) fhould 
fo clearly evince the utility of the plan, a* that there 
could be no doubt of it* propriety in the mind of any 
well wifher to his country ; and faid, that he thought 
it would be hard to fuppofe that member* of congrefi 
were, in conCequence of their appointment, to be de. 
prived of thofe advantage* to acquire property which, 
might be taken by others. The (aid Whitney (hewed 
me a plan of the country, and the article* of agree 
ment between the aflbciates, which appear to be the 
fame u have been read in congrefs : he alfo faid much 
upon the magnitude of the object, in refpect to the 
fubfcribers and partners; and though I cannot now 
repeat his expreflions, yet I can truly afliert, that I 
then clearly underftood him, that if I would fubfcribe 
a* a partner, my name might be kept fecret, and after 
the grant wu obtained, if I chofe to relicquim my

When any public meeting ii to be held, notice is to row efcape for hi* life; the mob proceeded on tog 
be given to a magiftrate. James'* palace, and forced the gate* with fled 

The magiftrate i* to attend with peace oficen. * " ' 
If at fuch meeting any fpeeche* (hall be fpoken, 

which he may deem to be feditou, the magistrate may 
arreft the fpeakcrs.

II the meeting mould be deemed to be fedidoui, he 
may difperfe the meeting by proclamation.

OppoGtion to the exercife of thefe power* U to be 
FELONY.

Perfona delivering political lectures or difcourfes, 
are to be treated a* diforderly perfons. In order to 
prevent evafion, the regulation U to apply to place* 
where perfons ademble to hear political difcuffions or 
lectures by tickets to a certain number, beyond the 
number of the family, unlcf* fuch houfe fiwll kave 
been licenfed by a magiftrate.

The Bnglim miniftry, unahla to impofe fetter* on 
France, have turned their fpleen againd poor John 
Bull, whom they are now employed in binding hand, 
foot and tongue, after bringing him to a Itate of ftarva- 
tion by thit " jull and neccfTary war ;" and we enter 
tain no doubt, but as Paddy (our patriot* fay) mud 
(land and fall with' Johnny, we (hall have a Cample 
of the advantage* arifing from our nappy connexion 
with our fitter country, a* foon at our immaculate
parliament meet* ; and thai terminate* every hope of til right again reverted to the people, and becanit » 
bringing about any, even thje moft trivial, reform by ~ 
legal and peaceable mean*. Yet, firange to tell, the 
feven tenth* of the placemen, penfionen, and,even 
gentlemen of landed property, will imagine that thefe 
ftrong meafurea, by ftrengthening the hands of go 
vernment, tend to infurt a prolongation of tranquil 
lity I For other wife indeed, do we conceive of them : 
and did we with A REVOLUTION in THE COUNRTY, 
thefe are the very meafurea we would recommend to 
bring it about; the experience of ages and the nature

Sec. fcc.

REMONSTRANCE TO THE KING. 
The humble and earned remonftrance of two hundred 

thoufand and upwards, faithful, though greatly IZ 
grieved, fubjeds, aflbciated and aflcmbled with ihi 
London Correfponding Society, in a conftitutionil 
manner, in behalf of themfclve* and other*.

" SIRE!
" WHEN the treacherou* duplicity, md intolen 

ble tyranny of the houfc of Stuart had roufed the hat 
enduring patience of the Britifb. people, the expulfioa 
of one reltored into their hands the primitive right of 
chufiog another, is their chief of many migirtrite,.

 « At that period the privilege which we are M* 
compelled by a forrowful neceflity to exercife, of ad 
dreflisg and remonftrating with the chief magiftntc  
fluting our grievances and demanding redrefi, ** 
(fo far fortunately) recognized and folenuly' «U 
blifhed.

11 When, in effect of the failure of heirs to then*, 
tional choice, and to the fuiceediog fovereij n, her a*. 
jedy queen Annr, t!ie exercife ol the fame f '

(hare in the lands, I might receive money in lieu of of things, prove that thefe are the preparatony Hep* to
it ; thoughr-no fpecified fum was mentioned, other a convulfion.
than has already been Rated ; and the converfation
finally broke off, upon my declaring that I would
make no engagement in the bufinefs, until I wis better
informed a* to the merit* of the queflion.

January z,
(Signed) 
1796.

DANIEL BUCK.

The houfe then proceeded to a further hearing in 
Ae cafe of Robin Rindall t and the faid Robert Ran- 
dall being brought to the bar, in the cuftody of the 
ferjeant, and attended by hi* counfel, the informations, 
in writing, of Mr. South of South-Carolina, Mr. 
Murray of Maryland, and Mr. Giles of Virginia, 
were read to him.

It was then demanded of him, by Mr. Speaker, 
" what h- had to fay ia hi* defence }" to which he 
infwersd, that he wa* not guilty.

It wa* further demanded of him, by Mr. Speaker, 
" whether he had any witnefls* that he wifhed to be 

, examined in proof of his innocence ?" to which he 
anfwerc4, that he hid not.

The unhired Englifli piper* are making a fiand on 
this occafion, worthy fuch a caufe ; but we think it 
will be unavailing ; they are, however, doing their 
duty, and that is all that fhould be expected, from 
them. la this imperial iJlaxA, neither public prints 
nor patriotic exertions can be of any ul'e j the die is 
cad, and we MUST fubmit j that is to fay, thofe who 
prefer the ftand and fall fyftem, to the liberty of thsir 
country. We, who have alwavs looked upon our 
country as a noun-fubftantive, capable of ftanding by 
itfelf, would hazard a wifh, that no liberticide exam 
ple mould be adopted ; but were the whole Irifh na 
tion of our opinion, a* we believe the body of them 
to be, it would be nugatory; for a gi eat authority 
fays, power conftilutes right ; and the Englifh govern 
ment at prefetrt hare the power.

The whig club of England held an extraordinary 
meeting on the nth ind. the duke of Bedford in the 
chair, for the purpofe of taking the bills now before 
parliament into confideration. Several flrong refo- 
lutions were paffed, exprsfiive of their abhorrence of

their opinion neceffkry to (ecure the liberties and hap. 
pine!* of the nation, the head of that houfe from 
which you ire defcended was called by th< public will 
to the kingly office.

" The prefen'ation of thofe rights eftablifhed it the 
revolution were then reconfirmed and became put of 
the obligation* which Geerge tbt fr/l contracted to fol. 
fil with the people of thcic realms; and your prede- 
cefibr tnd your majefty, upon fucceedingto the throne, 
became alike bound l>y the fovtrtign law of the laid 
to Maintain them ; and it is in virtue of that folemi 
compact, and thereof only, that the good people of 
thefe nations are or can be, bound in allegiance or rt. 
fpcct for their magiftrate, or your princely houfe.

" We (hall no? particulariye the fmtllnefi of th« 
majority which eftabliflsed the Har.overian fucccffion; I 
but we inuld be wanting nt inat relpeel which we | 
owe to the \ irlu.-i of cur nuntry, were we not to rt. 
mind you Sire, how faithfully and JliaJilj the miioa 
has, to this hour, fupporcd the dccifion of their tt-1 
prefcntative* on that occnfion ; notwiihftsmiiiig the 
well grounded sppreher.Gont of invafion tin1 ciiil 
wir j -in defpigh; of the intrigue* of foreign count, I 
ind the jciloutirt of potent princes; againft (tit I 
 vowed fuppor(ei* of liemjiniry delccnt; «nd eren | 
igainft the opinions and efforts of others, 
tf ii'vi/ libertj, within the b-ifojn of the ladC. who! 
drew from the fober IcfTon* cf hiftoricai e* pence, ret' [ 
Cons the moft cogent again ft foreign connexions. ' j 

" Your majeliy, in your well known compaCon for I 
the unfortunate defendants of the expatriated ki«|,| 
h« fatirfied your faithful fubject* how intimately i
qjainted you ire with the fecret political hi ft 1x7 of

Application was then made to the houfe, by the pri- tl«fe bills, as utterly fubveruve of the genuine prin- thofe time* j and it will not therefore, be nerefliry for 
fanet's counfel, that the informations which had been ciple* of the conflitution j and they earneftly recom- ui to infift at large on the favours conferred by thii 
delivered in againft him, may be attefted by thc.oaths mend meetings of the people for the purpofe of pro- country in tranfplanting your princely houfe fromthi

tefting againft them. poverty and obfcurity of Hanover, to the dignity isd 
A meeting of thofe concerned in the printing bufi- opulence of the then (tut ml now) moft refpecbbli 

nefi, wu to be held on Thurfday laft, for a fimilar fovereignity of Europe, 
purpofe. The requifition calling the meeting dates, 
that thefe bill*, by aboli flung the liberty of the prefs, 
will finally put a total flop to the printing trade.

A meeting of the city of Weftminfter i* called to 
conGder the bill* now before parliament, I

of the informant members, and that he rosy be per 
mitted to examine them, on oath, touching the fame, 
fubject to the order of the houfe : Whereupon,

The prifoner, with his counfel, hiving withdrawn 
from the bar ; it wu, after debate,

RISOLVED, That the prifoner be informed, that if 
he ha* any queftion la propofe to the informant*, or 
other member* of the houfc, he i* at liberty to put 
them in the mode already prefcribed : that the faid in 
formant members be fworn to the declaration jufl read, 
and alfo, to anfwer fuch queftioni, u (hall be aiked of 
them, touching the fame.

The prifoner, with hi* counfeU having then return- 
ed to the bar, and being informed of the further pro 
ceeding refpefting him i the informant member* were 
refpcCtively fworn to the truth of the written informa-

BERMUDA, Jmauarj J. 
Monday arrived the L'Efperance (loop of war, cap 

tain Rofe, from a cruife.
SPANISH WAR.

Thurfday arrived here the lord Hawkcfbury priva 
teer with a Spanifh (hip, her prize, taken a few day*

,.   . . ,,   . ,. ..   « .   fince. We are informed, that the Hawkcfbury fell in 
tion. which they had feverally del.vered in againft him , wjth . mi from Dubli whieh htd . 0J bo.rd
and ilfo true anfwer to make to fuch queft.oo, as fhould ;v| .„ lccoun, of hofulitie, ,,„• ^mnftd fc.
beifltedof them, touching the fame: the faid oaths tWB Great-Britain and Spain, and The next day fall-
being -dminiftered to them, by the ju.lge ol the dif-   in whh the S mird {^k hi(n „ iie<
tritt o, Peonfylvanta, who attended for that por- BIn ^f^^^ of ,hi. information; a Spanifh brig
P°J*- .,, , JLL- r.^-j- in town ht4t>een taken pofleflion of by the officer* of The houfe then refomed (he betting of the faid tn- bu mi: efty ., fcj-, now hrere
•I, and having made fome progref* therein, ' ' r ___________

It wa*, on motion, refolved, that farther proceeding 
be adjourned, until to-morrow, twelve o'clock. 

Tuefdiy, «.th January, 1796.
The houfe refumed the adjourned hearing in the cafe 

of Robert Rsndall i and the prifoner, by his counfel, 
being fully heard at the bar of the houfe, and hi* de 
fence clofed i it wai, on motion,

B A
ExtraO t/ ,

That thii houie will, to-morrow, it 
twelve o'clock, proceed 10 a final deciDon on the (aid 
caf*.

[Tt b eoneliJtJ in tar •/*/.] • ,

L T I M O R E, Ft/nor, g.
Uiler from Liver toe I, dattd Nwtntlir 17,

'795-
" Government hai allowed bounties upon the im 

portation of wheat, u follow* :
" From the fotith of Europe to/ per quarter (of 

eight bufhels) upon the firft 300,000 quartcn.

BELFAST, Ntvemkr 16.
if addition to the very extraordinary bill introduced 
into the houfe of lord* by l«rd Grenville, Mr. Pitt 
obtained leave to introduce one to the houfe of 

common* of a more alarming ntture. Mr. Fox fayi 
it fubverU ind completely ibolifhe* the Britifh con 
flitution. For our part, never having been able to 
comprehend in what that " wonder and envy of the 
world" oonfifts, we cannot fay, whether Mr. Fox i* 
light or vrong;

" Your majefty muft know all thi*; neitherctn yen 
be ignorant, that the people of thi* country—often M I 
finguint— tot credulous—entertained (he well-giooni-l 
ed hope, tbet an eternal gratitude imulJ iind yttr AM* I 
tt fnpftrt the frttdam and bafpinefi cftbat nation, wfcil 
bad, under fucb great dijpculliti and dangeri, r*a/irr*fj

" How far (hat honed and juft hope has beei re«'-| 
ifed, we leave to ycur majefty'* moft gracious ud. f«" 
dui confederation.

   Our p-efent object i* to renew a complaint whits! 
we delivered, by way of addref* to your majefly, inwl 
the hand* of hi* grace" the duke of Portland, your fc-l 
crctiry of (late, on the i jth of July lilt, wherein wtl 
briefly befougkt your notice and relief, in behalf off 
0'irftlves and the greit body of your qjajefty'i inda8ri*j 
out but unhappy fubjectj, enduring ill the ca!amiti«| 
of famine and a ftagnate trade; witnefTmg the 
creafe of bankruptcy, unequalled in extent or en 
but by the profligate wade of public money ;  feelwfl 
for the dcltruction of our indudriont youth, tnd de| 
difgracei of our arms abroad, and for the erphu 
aged, and widow*, lingering out a defptrate sad de 
plorable cxidence at home.

" We hive unfeignedly expreffed to your i 
therein, rur fentimenlt of your mlnider*, rxc»ufc, 
we poflcfj, the beft means of obtaining the fincere op 
nion* of the whole country, fd we know that the gr«lj 
body <if the people think wiih u*. that uitiffr /**<'""

Annapolis, February n.
tfa Ittttr from Ntrfdk tt a gntltmtn in Haiti*

llmtrt, d*ltt February \f.. 
" The fchooner Job«, captain Seward, from Mar- 

rinique, fayi, that ihe troop* had not arrived, and 
that the black pioneera were ordered back from Bar- 
badbet, and Utded it Fort Royal j

'(lartd tuf ferioul afprtheujitx ft 
the not it*, and tbt faftlj cf jcur tbrtni, ii/tre w"' 
minifltri fpetdify Jifmi/tJ; aaJ that a nfcrm i* tl* reft- 
ftntatitn alone tmlJ re flare tbii (cuntry tt tbat Hain't vi 
gour and baffixeft tf nubitb it ii tff«Ue, ht 
Jiitute.

" B*t <wt have, ftfreftnltd a*J frayed in wi«. 
we have to lament, that in idaiti-ro to the nt(i<»» 
grievance*, we h»ve to complain, that our addrefi b1 
not been ittended to by your mijrfty't fervants, u *' 
know it mould have been in a manner fuitacle to If" 
former dignity of a natton»l character and y°» r 
high ftatfon, nor with a decency becoming the

'"*

at Fort Royal; on his paflage
but we have BO hcfiiation in pro- here he fpoke the brig Olive, captain Palmer, belong- 

moncinc that from tlw moaunt thefe bill* pa fa in t» ing to Portfmouth, Ncw-Hampfhire, forty. five day* 
law* (which we have not the fhadow of a doubt will from Loodon, he told him that there were great dif- , 
tx the,carfe) the much botfted liberty of Englifhmcn U turbancei there, that tot troop* deftined for the Weft- on of public fervants toward* their fellow fubjefli co*4
•Ottllv at an end. Indie* were difembarked, and that hi* majefty, on ftitutiooally-exercifing the right of pethion oo ao 

That our reader* may judge how far o«r opinion it hi* return from, feeing them reviewed, WM attacked cafion of particular and f»rimii moment.
 ell grounded, the following «  th« outline* »f th* by the mob, ind hi* carriage brokj to piecei, the cap- " Under all the obligation* of law and julice,

' bill. '^ Win «f Uu ptnJi wa* killed, and the kiaf had a nar- we lh«n Sir«, n-fafftr **d**t tt ttmfJtinf What M»^

Weft river, Febtua

Anne-Arundel eo



,- aot w fear, if there Hands an infurmonntrjDle btr. HpHIS ii give notice, that the fubfcriber intendi

to between the oppreded and the nugitlrate ? Alai ^ to petition the next Prisrte-George's county

we hoped to find in the third fovereign of the hoofe court, for a commiffion to mark and bound a certain.

J Bnffri't li"> in lhcfe cri""1 » "«*  »n ewmple tr»a of land called and known by the name of Gia-

,froysl vircue » a proof of princely gtatitude > a pow- »OROUOH M»»on, lying in Prince-George's county,

wful, th°°8h foliury argument fw the fuperiority of according to an aft of aflembly in fuf h cafei nade Mid

to, form of government. provided,
... .... ....*_.. ...-.lu.j  __.:.«- _. JOHN AfDllPN, Junior.
Ii it in vain, thai we wilhed your majefty, DO 

jtfj jmerefted th*n ourfelves in the iflue ot our prayer 
M cuflfider jf»«r «*>» Hfintrtiu famify, end tit W/?*'/ 
fdttxu with which this nation ii encumbeWl to 
all to mind tht duty winch jtm nvi It all and evtrj of

ttttli, frtn *uty ifJuflry *lont tit fundi nta/ary fir 
llcjr frinttil fuf fort tan ki &*wn ; and to examine, by 
the uft 01 hilluty, whether ends fo eiTenml and in- 
dilrcitlible are moil likely to be accomplifhed, by pur- 
luing ^c reprobate meafurei of odious minifters, or by   
riving the people that liberty, peace and reform, whkh 
they feck> and which would afiure their love, attach.

February 3, 1796.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN awiy from the fubfcriber, the 4th Inftant, a 
mulatto man named TOM, he it a fmart aCtive

fellow, about 21 yean old, 5 feel 6 or 7 inches high, 
hai freckles oh his face, wears his hair queued, and 
it ii a little light coloured, he has a fear on the flethy 
part of his lAhand, occafioned by a cut with a fickle j 

on wfdvhe went away, a new homelpun cloth 
coat and overalls of an olive green colour, the coat is 
made double breaftcd, and has old gilt buttons on.

htwnfiffbcttit* «*"'>» - v -—- - —..
OBS) falvation are in your own huds it is our right 
toadvife as well as fopplicarc itAswc declare it to be 
ear opinion, that a reform in the reprefentation of the 
people, the removal of your prelent minifters, and a 
[pecdy peace, are the only means by which the coun 
try c»n be faved, or the attachment of the people fe- 

turtd.
Signed by order of the meeting,

J. BJNNS, Chairman.
J .ASH LEY, Secretary." 

Copenhagen-knife, OcYri^ '79S-

: char; in Frederick gaol,
JOHN M. BAYARD. 

Emnxiiftuirg, Jan. 30,1796.

NEW MILLINERY,
From LOD|>ON.

,0. (only),Friday and Saturday 
Will be opened.

AN elegant
MILLINERY, of tlielateft FASHION, which will 
btdifpofed of, at the London prices, uMn. BareE'S, 
Aanipolis. - ^. Jff *pjf~ 

February 8, 1796. J ^ lr JfV

NOTICE.
To be SOLD, the following trafts of 

LAND,
rr^HE traft whereon the Ute SrarMiN STEWARD, B%M_ 

i . . ~ .... more*

STOP THIEVES.
Six Pounds Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, this day, two ne 
gro men, each named WILL, one about 5 feet 

o or 10 inches high, zz years old, a (lender, (height 
made, handfome fellow, light complexion j had on

_ when he went away, a gray fearnought jacket, with 
blue cuffs, white balfthick troufers, a felt hat, and 
gray ftore ftockings; took with him an old blue fu- 
perfine cloth coat with yellow metal buttons, and 
old filk waillcoat, Jcc. The oth^v ifcjut 5 teet 8 
inches high, 15 years old, a ftrong well msde fellow, 
has a down furly look when fpoken to, light com 
plexion ; had on when he went away, a country cloth 

- jacket, waillco.it and breeches, much worn, white
O( yarn ftockings; but as they are artfal cunning fellows, 

it is probable they may change their names and cloathi, 
and pafs for free blacks, being well acquainted in 
Annapolis, but fuppofe they will make for Calvert 
County, as the firft came from the mouth of Patnxent, 
St. Mary's, the other from Mr. John Ireland's, Bay 
fide. Whoever takes up fait* negroes, and fecures 
them, fo that I get them again, Qull be paid the re 
ward above, or THREE PUUNV fereithir, and, 
it brought home, alLreafonable charges, by

JOSEPH LEONARD. 
B. Thefe fellows may probably make for Balti-

A LIST of LETTERS remtintng in the Port Of 
fice, Port-Tobacco, which, if not taken up before 
the firft day of April, will be feat to the General 
Poft-Office as dead letters.

ANN JACKSON, Nanjemoy. 
Geo. Lee, Poplar hill. 

Mrs. Elitabcjfr. M'Kibley, Poarmonky. 
Maur. M'Djfcugh, near Port-Tobacco. 
John B. Haflwn, near Port-Tobacco, z letter*. 
Francis Sewall, near Port-Tobacco. 
John Nowlan, Cob Neck, Charles county. 
Richard Macall, Calvert county. 
Daaiel Sharp, Somerfet county. 
Jn. Booth, mercht. Nanjemoy. 
Saml. C. Cox, Port-Tobacco, Maryland. 
Mrs. Eleanor Boarman, Picawaxen, C. county, 
Mr. Ben. Countee, Blcnhim, Charlea county. 
William Hill, bricklayer, Port-Tobacco. 
Garrard B. CauQne, near Port-Tobacco, i. 
John Penwick, Comwallices Neck.

county* 
county

William Hanfnn, Charles county. 
Mrs. Mary Cletnesjti, Charlea county. 
Geo. P. Greenfial* Benedict.
Waller Stone, Port/Fobieeo, t.
William Elgin, Cob Neck, Charles county.

SARAH DAVIS,
, Port-Tobacco, January 5, 1796. \f

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Of. 
fice, Annapolis, which, if net taken up before the 
firft day of April next, will be fent to the General 
Poll Office aa dead letters.

ANNE ASHMEAD, rev. John Afliton, Annapo 
lis; Thos. Ayres, Weft river.

- ... . . . t . ,i
fen lived, containing about 43 acits ol land.

touted on Weft river, the improvements con Gil of 
t good dwelling houfe, fuflicient for a large family, a 
jood kitchen, and every other ncccflfary out houfes; 
en tht Md traQ is alfo the (hip-yard, where the late 
Sitphen Steward, fen. carried on his (hip-building. 
Several other trafts of land, adjoining each o'hrr 

on Deep Creek, in the Swamp, containing up- 
of 600 acres, with all neceflary improvements 

thereon i one lot of land containing 49 acref, lying in 
the Swamp i one trail containing 87 acres ; one trail

Hill's Delight, February 9, 1796.

MO lot.,

Agreeable to the lad will and teftament of RICHARD 
GOODWIN, of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, 

will be SOLD, to the HIGHEST BIDDER, for 
CASH, on Wednefday the 17th day of February, if 
fair, if not the full lair day, at ten o'clock, at his 
late dwelling plantation, on the north fide of Se 

vern.

ONE Negro HfVnan, (or three years fervice, from 
the twenty.fourth day of December Uft, and a 

.,. ... ..».. . . »  v. .. ... ..»T/ , ferat, chi,d 4 ,. f ^ ,j h|eeB monAt 0,d

part of Annc.Arur.dcl Macor, one of 83 ftock rf   ̂  one 'co, ct|||   ^ Jnd h .  

all the above parcels of land ^ houfehold ind kitchen'fu .. niturr, punt,,ion uten-

' ' THOMAS ROBINSON, Executor. 
JaLL perfons who have claims againtl the faid eftate, 

are deBred to bring them in, legally proved, and thofe 
indebted are requetted to msk£ immediate payment, 

z, 1796.

Vav*1 of Weft 
land, lying

containing 100 acres; one lot of ground, lying in 
Lower Marlburcugh, on Patuxent river, whereon is

for the benefit of the creditors of the late Stephen 
Steward, fen. A liberal credit will be given to the _ 

' pwchafer or purchafen, on giving bond with good  , 
lecurity, b«y>o conveyance to be executed until the 
purchafe mgny is paid. The title is ur.queftior.able, 
Is* lands being fold under deeds (torn the heirs at 
Isw, and with the confent cf the judgment creditors, 
 nd the furplus to be applied t* the difcharge of the 
l»tt Stephen Steward, fen. his debts.

BENJAMIN UARRISON. 
Weft river, February 9, 1796.

William Brogden, James Bond, Richard 
James Bruce, Luis Baify, Annapolis.

Jeremiah Chafe, Nicholas Carroll (z), John Cslla- 
lian, Henry James Carroll, capt. William Cowaid (a), 
Anne Clewia, John Conly, care of Wallis and Muir, 
William Coe (:), Aoraham Clod, Annapolis; Ri 
chard Chew, juii. (z), H.rring b>y i capt. Leonard 
Coving ton, Patuxent » Thomas Carter, Ifknt-Idand.

Gabriel Dnvall (3), col. William Deakjfc*. William 
M. Duncanfon, Annapolis i capt. James Difney, near 
Annapolis. . 

Dr. Tromas Edgar, Annap"'iia. 
Richard Frafer, B.njjmin Fiirbairn, Annapolis. 
John Gwinn, John M. Gactt, Archibald Gilder, 

Annapolis.
Jcre. Harwood, Annapolis i Edward Hall, Weft 

river.
John lohnfton, AnnapoUaj John Jchofton, Lower 

Marlbro . , «.£> 
Thomai LanfdaJe.-Queen-Anne. 
Luther Martin, Gilbert Murdoch, Elizabeth Mor- 

dock, Annapolii; Samuel M'Cubbin, near Anupolui 
Charles M'Pherlon, Hunting-town. 

Mrs. A. Ogle, Annapolis.
Geo. Peachy and Gil more, Edward Jamet Pryfe, 

Annapolis.
Alien Quynn, Annapolis. .
Henry Ridgely (z), Samuel Ringgold, Mrs. S. 

Ringgold (z), Eliza pledgers, Annapaiis.
Mrs. Stevens (z), GijiUvus Scott, |ohn Sands, Wm. 

Sandifon, Philip Schwarer, Annapolis J rev Mr. Scott, 
Herring bay.

Samuel Tyler, Governor's Bridget Thomas Til- 
lard (z), Herring bay t Mifs Tayloe, JVye river.

William Winder, John C. Weems {L, James Weft, 
Thomas Walley, William Wells (z), Turner Wotton, 
Annapolis ; Thomai Warfield, rear Annapolis i John 
Weems (z), to be left at John Thomas's Weft river. 

_ S. GREEN, D. P. M. 
January i. 1796.

7
la r/orfuarce of an order from the or^hins court of 

Ar.ne.Arundel county, wjll be SOLD at PUBLIC 
SALE, for CASH, on Tucfday the tjd Inftant, if 
fair, it not, the (uft fair day, et the houfe of HUM- 
>HRtY PHILLIPS, on the north fide of Severn,

P^RT of th« perfonal eftate of PAUL PHILLIPS, 
late of faid county, deceafed. The fa'.oto begia 

at 11 o'clock A. M.
PHILIP WlLdAMSlxExecutor. 

Jebtuary 10, 1796. f

N O T I CFE,

on a credit of four years, the firft Sa 
turday in March, on the premifes, at three o'clock 

in the afternoon,

THE dwelling houfe and plantation that I bought 
 of Mrs. Lucy Crabb, containing two hundred 

and futy-three acres, lyin^ near Queen-Anne, on Pa 

tuxent river. Alfo,
Will be fold, on thl fame credit, at private fale, 

that commodious dwelling houfe at Upper Marlbo- 
r-iugh, that I purchafed of Edward Nicholls, Efquire. 
Bond, with approved fe.curity, will be required.

f R. A. CONTEE. 

January 19, 1796. ^»^____________

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to apply 
to the juftices of Anne.Arundel county court, 

 t the next term, for a comraiffion to mark and bound 
a tiaa of land in faid county, called The VINTURI 
EHLAHOIB, agreeably to an aft of aflembly for 

narking and hounding lands.
JL BENJAMIN RISTON. 

Anne-AronSeT county, January iz, 1796.

THstT St. James's Parim is now in want of a 
mikiftcr of the proteftant rpifcop*! chuich, and 

' " ihe veftry of faid parilh will receive 
1 Bafttr Monday next. 

By 
WILLIAM H. "HALC, Reg.  niLiLiinm 11. II/IL.JJ, 

Anne-Arundel county, February i, I70"

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate of WIL 
LIAM THOMAS, late of St. Mary's county, 

deceafed, are requeftcd to nuke immediate payment, 
and thofe having claiAare defired to bring them in, 

legally attefted. ihst^Wy may be fettltd.
ELIZABETH THOMAS, Execuirii. 

December 16, 179$. jl^

;hatthetwo -TpAKEN up as a ftray, by JOHN DAVIDSON,
 HF. fubfcribetiereby gives notice, lhat the two "T^., _ T _. , ---,.,, 

HOUSES |R LOTS, in the -**«y of Anna- J[ living at BBLL'S plantation, »n the Head of 

formerly occupied by Mrs. OMNI» WILKINS, louth river, in Anne.Arundel county, a C«^black 

"We. The terms may be know* by application STEER, with fbrne white upon his bacfTrnsr.-ed 

  '.ivvu PUVALL. W with a (wallop fork in eac.h ear, and fuppofed to be 

ENRY DAVIDGE. about four yean old. The Owner may h 
	ag«ia oh prating ptepetty and paying charges

BY virtue of the powers veiled in us by an acl of 
the General Aflembly of the State of Maryland, 

entitled, Aa aft lor creeling a bridge over the eaftern 
branch of Patowmack river, we do hereby gi«e notice, 
that books will be opened by us in the city o^Vaflx- 
ington, on the fourth Monday in February rMt, for 
receiving and entering fubfcriptioni for the faid un 

dertaking.
NOTLEY YOUNG,
DANIEL CARROLL, of Dn.
WILLIAM M. DUNCANSON,
THOMAS LAW,
GEORGE WALKER.

N. B. The aA is publUhed in the Federal Intelli 
gencer and Baltimore Daily 'Gazette.

NOTICE.

ALL perfons having claim* againft the tflate of 
STEPHEN STEWARD, fenior, Ute of Anne- 

Arundel county, dtceafed, whether on judgmett, 
bond, bill, note, or open account, are requefted to 
produce them, legally authenticated, to the lubfcribcr, 
or to PHILIP B. &IY, of Annapolis, on or before the 
firft day of June next,'in order for payment,'fo far as 
affets have come to the fubfcriber's hands j thofe who 
negleA to bring in their claims will be excluded from 
aay (hare of the diftribution then to be made.

BENJAMIN HARRISON, Admintftrator
de bonii non of S. < 

Annapolis, January 3, 1)96.

A
To be SOJ.D,

COMMODIOUS DWBLLMG.HOUSE, ia
a, pleafant part of

PRrNTERS.
Apply to th« 
AaMpolia.



JUST PUBLISHED, 
And to be fold at the Printing-Office, 

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS

R'

o F- 
MARYLAND,
PalTed November Seflion, 1795.

LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poll-Office, 
a: Chaptico, if not taken up by the full day of 
April, will be fent to the General Poft-OtEce as 
dead Ivttrr.'.

MLSSRS. JACOB and JOSEPH MACCENEY, 
(2), Pituxcnt river.

John ohar.lcj, Efquire, Chaptico, St. Mary'*. 
Bennett Apricc, Chaptiio Foreft, St. Mary's county. 
Capt. Robert Greenwell, Head of St. Clemts. Bay. 
Mr. Thomas A. Rccdcr, St. Mary'* county, near

AN array, on the i ith of September lad, t fmall 
negro man named JERRY, about ive feet five 

or fix ; TIC KM high, appears to be religious and about 
'thirty years of age, of a yellowifli cpmplexion, ha* 
loll (ocr.e of his foreteeth, and has fome whelks on hi* 
belly, a round face, a tolerable flat n»fe, a broad 
mouth, fhort neck, fmall legs, and fometimes a flop- 
page in hi* fpeech, h*>underttar.ds plantation bufinels, 
is a QioemtluAyjpn*>diajy* fomethinr> of carpenters 
work ; it TS%nKrtaa» whatxloaths he ha* with him ; 
it is likely be ha* changed his name, and may pafs for 
a free man, or ha* a lorgcd pafs and will attempt to 
go to Baltimore or George-to-.vn, or efcape to Perm- 
(ylvania. .Whoever takes up the faid negro, and fe- 
cures him fo that I may get him again, (hall receive 
TEN DOLLARS REWARD, pa:d by

SAMUEL DARE. 
Cal vert county, January 16, 1796

A LL perfon indebted to the fu'ifcribcrs for deal 
ings with JOHN READ MAORVDER and SONS,

Chaptico. Maryland^ 
Mr. Igns. iManning, Ciiaptico

JOSIAH
January 6, i 796.

 v''.   Take

B. GRINDALL, P. M.

are difired to make payment, their partnetfhip being 
diflblved thi* day, thofe having cUims arc requefted 

  to bring them in tor fettlement. ~ " 
JOHN READ MAGRUDER, Sen. 
JOHN READ MAGUD 
JAMES 

Upper Marlborpugh, January,

THS foblcriber:, by their joint petition, intend 
to applii/ to Frederick county court, at their 

next March tfnn, (or a commifTion, M well to mark 
 nd bound the whole traft of land railed the HOPE, 
formerly lying in Prince-George's county, now Fre 
derick county, at their particular part* thereof, and to 
mark and bound alfo the refurvey called the HOPE, 
at well as their particular parts thereof, lying formerly 
in Prince.George'* county, now in Frederick county i 
and alfo that particular part of a tradl or parcel of Und 
called PART or THE HOPI, as deeded, conveyed, 
and pafled by the late Mr. Richard Bennett to the late 
Mr. John Darnall and Mary hi* wife, in tail, for eight 
hundred twenty.three acres of ,l«i,H. more or left, a* 
will more fully appe»r, reference being had to the re 
cord* of Prince-George's county, Maryland.

JOHN DARNALL, 
f HENRY DARNALL, 

** THOMAS DARNALL. 
Janutry 29, 1796.

W A N t £ Dr
Without Delay,

A'LL perl-jns indebted to the ell ite of JOHN 
CONTER, late uf Prince.George's county, de-

ceiled, *r; rsquelleJ to make immediate payment to Will uot be paid 
the fubfcriber. I hope proper attention will be paid . •-.••• 
t<j this notice, as it will relieve the executor from pur rneafure*.      %   

_ R. A. CONTEE. 
January 29, 1796.

A STRONG, flout, fubftantial, and faithfully 
built BOAT, of either mulberry, cedar, or well 

ftujcntd tubiti ouk for the frame.   The length of 
keel between 28 and 32 feet, the beam 12 or 13 feet, 
in the hold about three feet-nine inches to four feet, 
and of a very beudftmt madtl.— If the craft or boat be 
well apparelled it would be the nr.'re agreeable, but by 
no meafit an inadmiffible objection. Inquire of the 
printers. 9 A March 23, 1795.

WHEREAS CHARLES COWLIT, late of ibis 
county, did, en or about tbe joth day of Ja 

nuary lall, obtain from us two bonds lor payment of 
/. 300 and £. 350 current money, being for the con. 
fidcration of pert of two trails or parcel* of land, 
BIRKHIAD'S ADVENTUR* and HARMSON'* En- 
LARGBMINT, to which a title cannot be had, there 
fore we hereby caution all perkuu from taking an af- 
fignment of faid bonds, or cither of them, a* they

ly virtue of t writ of jurt ftuiiu, from the «atr,i 
court, to me directed, will be SOLD, at the houf 
of E»WARD SPURRIER, at Elk-Ridge Landin.* 
on Saturday the 13th day of February, "

A TRACF of land called HERBERT* CARE 
containing about 200 acre*, token as the pro' 

perty of WIILIAM PITT GRIFFITH, and fold ^ 
iatiify a debt due to ARCHIBALB MoNc&iipt and 
ROBERT DOHSEY. The fale to begin at iz o'darv 

' j^ RICHARD HARWOOD, Sheriff 
fm of Anne-Arundel county. 

January 12, 1796.

RAN AWAY from the fubfciiber, in tht montk 
of .May lall,   mulatto woman named MARY 

about twenty ore year* of age, fhe took her only child 
with her, a hendiome mulatto boy, about three yttn 
old, it it fuppofed fhe is in the city of Annapolu, M 
the neighbouihocd thereof, a* fhe. ha* been (eenibooi 
three weeks ago ir. company with a certain Cauuii 
CLEVIS, a free black, who it is probable will claiai 
her as his wife and ptfsjier far 3 free woman. A re 
ward oi THREE POUNDS will Jx civet for f«! 
curing the faid woman and child, and if 
home rcafonable charge*, paid hy

-WILLIAM HARWOOD. 
July 6, 179;. Xday . ____

TO BE SOLD,

A LARGE and commodious three (lory britk 
DWELLING-HOUSE in this city, an excel, 

lent fiar.d for the. mercantile bufinels, and well ctlca. 
latcd for a family. Inquire of ihc PRINTERS.

N. B. A plcnfing credit will tx gi\*cn to the par. 
chafer. j*J^ Annapolb,

HAVING fuH-jivd mu'.h inj< 
plantation near this city,

oy I.ci 
I now

'795-

ray 
gve noti«,

that I will profecote ai! thofe_\ybp commit the like ia 
future.

Auguft 22,
BENJAMIN OGLE.

To be SOLD, unH.-r a decree pf i!-.e High Court of 
Chancery, at. P.UBLIC SALE, at George-towi, 
on the i jth day of February next,

F IVE country born negro SLAVES, oonfiftinjirf 
three men ar.d two women. Six   months credit

be
M. GANTT, Truftie.

Anne-Anindel county,

CHARLES DRURY, 
WILLIAM DRURY. 

January I, 1796.

"o"' Six Dollars Reward.
STAYED or STOLEN from the fubfcriber, on the 

igth January, living about two mile* from South 
river ferry, and one mile and a half from South river 
church, one forrel MARE, about thirteen hand* three 
inches high, has no brand, (he has a kind of a roan 
mane and tail, and ha* no other white about her only 
cue white fpat behind h-r left ear.

Alfo « ftnill bUck HORSE, about thirteen hands 
high, with a fmtll bhzc in hit face, a fnip on his nofo, 
anJ his tail htely bobbed and (hod bcfor;, hit ndei a 
little rubbed with the traces. Wtv.icver takes up the 
faid creature* (hill receive the above reward, paid 
by me, a

2, EDWARD STEUART.

Patowmack Company.
THE UockhoKlers on tlie^jpew fubfaiption to the 

Patowmack C^nirwnyirVe required to pay to 
Wilhm* Harlfotrnt, treafurer, on or before the firil day 
of March next, t:n pound* per cent, ou (he amount 
*f each (huro by them held.

JOHN FITZGERALD, Prefident, 
- GEORGE G1LPIN, 

L JAMES KEITH, 
9 JOHN TEMPLKMAN, f 

TOBIAS LEAR, J 
AlexanJria. Dec. 22, i?gc.

  Tliofe wh» are yet in axrear* fjr the old (hares, are 
rtrpeftcd to pay atcrntion to t!ie above, they may ie- 
cnllecl thole (hares have been liable to tc fcld^tur the 
Vrc«rt more than   year pall.   '   V

" FIFTY I)OLr7ARS REWARD.

RAN AWAY from the furifcriber't plantation, at 
Nanjemoy, in Charles councy, on the zoth^ inft.

  dark coloured mulatto lad,, about twenty years old, 
. (lender made, and very likely, named BILL, or WILL, 
tnJ commonly paflet amongft thofe who know him by 
the nickname of M'DANIEL, hat a fmall fear on the 
upper part of his forehead, which may be difco\er«d 
on clofe examination, and hat faveral warti on one or 
both of hit legt about the anklet, drcfles himfelf re 
markably neat, hat a variety of good cloathing. Thii 
lad it well known to gentlemen of the turf, having 
rode for feveral purfei in Virginia and Maryland. He 
Hole and carried off with him a forrel horfe, about 
fourteen hands high, fix year* old lad fpring,.with a 
ntrrow blaze down hit face, both hind feet white,
 nd brandjai 4kh the letter B. There it fome reafon 
(o believ^ie^pill attempt to get into Kent coun 
ty, in the-Delaware (late, anil puft himfelf at a free 
man j FORTY DOLLARS fhall be paid for the boy, 
and TEN for tjp horfe, if fecured fo that I get them 
again. jL

W JOHN THOMAS, 
id Die.

' TpHE creditors of STEPHEN STEWARD, ju- 
J, nior^rior to his obtaining an adl of infalvcn- 

cy, are defied to take notice, tlut the fubfcrtbcr, on 
the third Monday in February next, at the huulc of 
Mr. WHARFE, in the city of Annapolis, will proceed 
to pay on the claims exhibited in the chancery-office, 
in proportion to their refpcflive amounts, all monies 
jrhu-h he liath received as truftee of faid STEWARD. 

BENJAMIN HARRISON, Trurtee of 
6. STEWARD, jun. an infolvcnt 
debtor. 

Annapolis, January 4, 1796.

For SAL E,

AN elegant PHAETON, huilt on the moft 
fafhionable conAruclion, with   fet of the bcft 

London plated HARNESS. The carriage is in no 
manner injured. Apply to the printer* hereof. «J

Five Ppimd
^Wnf^he

ids Reward.
AN away AmVhe fubfcriber a negro man 

named HARRY, about five feet fix inches high, 
twcuty-rour yean old, knock kneed, large wide 
mouth, which, when he laughs, he fpreads very much, 
and half (hut* his eyes, he lifpa and fpcaks thick, 
efpeciillv when furprifcd or frightened ; he had on a 
new white cotton jacket and troufers of the fame cloth, 
rather fhort and pieced at bottom, an old wool hat, 
brown linen fhirt, white yarn (locking*, ami (Irong 
(hoes with hob nails in the Coles and large broad he&d- 
ed nt;)s in the hetls. Whoever takes up the faid ne 
gro, and fccurcs him fo at hit mtfter gets him again, 
(hall receive the above reward, and if brought home, 
reafonable charges, juid  !

% * JAMES CHESTON. 
WeA river, Januar^j, 1791*.

c R
THE (ubfc.'ib.r intends to petition the next 

Charles county court for a ccmmilfion to matk 
md-bnnBd"the~i""rf««' of Und. called BOARMAI'I 
MANOR, lying in Charles county, under an a& of 
affcmblj , cntiiieJ, An act tor muting and bound ir| 
lands. a ..

V " JAMES BOARMAN. 
Bryan-tcr.-n, January 27, 1796.

To the PUBLIC.

THE fubfcriber pmpofei teaching young Iidin 
the GUITAR, both piano and common, alfo 

gentlemen the VIOLIN ; from his rxrfeft knowledge 
of bath inttniments he flatten bimfclf to merit the 
anprcbation of the public and give general ftmfifliot. 
Thofe who have a turn for nmfic may be taught to 
play twelve tunci the firft quarter, ai(o to tune their 
own inftruments. The fubfcriber composes for hi* 
pupil* little for.gs and tunes fuited to their capacities. 
TWm* are, fix dollar* entrance, and four dollini 
montk. Inflrumcnt* and firing* m^y be had of Mr. 
CARR, in Baltimore, correfpondcnt of the fuhfaiber'i. 

JOHN J. ABERCROMBT.
N, B. Mould and dipped tallow CANDLES, of 

the bell quality, equal in look* to white wax, minu- 
faclured by A. TRINIT, at the houfe of the fub 
fcriber, oppaGte the Printing-office, mould at i/icj 
per pound, dipped 2od. ditto. . ~*

Annapolis, January 4, 1796. if

Thirty Dollars Reward.
RAN away in May lad t negro man ntmed 

JOHN, a carpenter, a black lulty fellow, with 
a fear under one of his eyes, and oabthe 6th inftant, 
eloped negro BEN, a fmall black f^t)w, with one of 
hit fingers buried by fome accident Whoever will 
deliver me the above neg'roet, or f ecu ret them in the 
Annapolis gaol, (hall be paid the reward above, or 
FIFTEEN DOLLARS for either of them.

BENNETT DARNALL, near Pig Point. 
January 21, 1796. Ifc

CASH gjJeiTfor Clean
Linen and Cotton 

** R A G S, 
the Printing-Officc.

AN away from the fubfcriber, livrng near tht 
middle ferry on Monocacy, Frederick cnuntv, 

about two we«kt ago, a negro fellow n»med JERRV, 
about 25 '>.-»ri of agr, a very (lout well made negro, 
about j fete TtVichci high. He wat bought of Doclor 
Davidge latl fptlng, who formerly lived in Anna{X>li», 
where this negro wai raifcd, who, in hi* nutters ab- 
fence to Britain, wai hired out to work at brick-rn*kio| 
both at Annapolis and Baltimore-town t at one or oilier 
of thofe places it ri fuppofed he may bo found, li i* 
fup-x/cd thcr he carriid ciTwith him a bay horfe tfld 
briJle; the horfe it about fourteen h.indi high, tod 
branded on the left buttock fomething like j,. w*ho- 
foevcr taket un the ftid negro arid putt him into gaol 
in Baltimore or Anne-Arttndel county, (hall re«Nt 
SIX DOLj,A|s3 kEWARD, and if brought home 
and deliverAuLjne TWELVE DOLLARS.

IT J. DELAVENCENDJERfi. 
Frederick ccurTry, December i, 1795.

An APPRENTICE 
this Office.

I
FOREWA-RN all pcrfon* ugainft pM 
dog or gun- on my plantation after thi* date, 

they may expeil to be deult by agreeably to law. . 
' ^BSALOM RIDG^BLY. 

November 2$, 1795. '11

A N 
by

NAPOLIS

fublcribed with their narr 
ud ordered to be infer 
low:

The declaration of Gal 
doe in the month of Oe~i 
iaforroaiit wa* in PhiUde 
Rindill, who had, a* he i 
returned from Canada, wh 
io tke bufinef* be went ti 
Riudtll, informed thi* i 
Home, he had called at 1 
hatt tine; and had, he r> 
cistioo, to which, if he g< 
 a: of the United Sttt< 
tdrtnnge to him, and thol 
giro ; and informed this 
eoncerned'wi:h him, pro* 
oo: he then informed thi 
touted with a number < 
uoit, for the pnrpofe of 
rijht to a large traft of co 
the United State*, and | 
the original aflbciahon. / 
ill (hit Kindall had to e 
farmant told Randall, tha 
i wild goofe one j and I 
km any concern in it. 
informant, to give him hii 
Ruidall, ought to proccei 
thu the rooft proper perfo 
dolph, the late fecrtiary o 
thoofht proper, this inforr 
Mph of it, and get his a< 
to: t*U informant then 
ri« him all the informal! 
ctired from Rindall. / 
(KM rime, Mr Randolpt 
fcxild be made to the prc 
»hrfh advice, the inforr 
fcmed at that lime, full 
and requelled the infori 
ptideot, for that purpof 
ping out of town in a < 
list be Mould introduce 
mura to congrelt. Wh« 
toMphia, in December, 
ud after ifcing Randjll. 
fntfi, acd whether he H 
Mtot, Randall then infu 
fritndaod affociate, Mr. 
Udelphii, and that upai 
Wat to a determination 
» be heretofore had ag 
prefcnt a memorial to tht 
fodltnd. This inform 
ipproved of this mode,
 dtifcd him to it. Rand 
at, that thii (aid Mr. 
ita he had cunfultcd ' 
ne*ibet«f congtefi, and
 i<k. who had advife 
Rindsll alib informed tl
 tck had agreed to dr*v» 
This infornia-it then in
 ode of proceeding, he 

.MI'S pd*er to be concr 
«*rio wr'i <.| it. Rg 
»<i(n«; (he ir.f'jinunt a 
f">pcr in any msrnber o
 »* thing thtt he was to
 wihleto impref. Rat 

The informal

then informed t 
it wasftrange, thi 

in conjrefs, th* 
to think hvoura
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PROCEEDINGS vifed l.i, application to the prefident, which Randall
Of the HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES of the declined.

UNITED STATES, in the cafe of ROBERT (Signed)._..._._..-...._..___ January 5, 1796.

The informant, Theodore Sedgwick, t member of

A motion being made and feconded, that the hoofi 
do come to the following refolution :

Wherea* any attempt to influence the conduft of thi. 
houfe, or it* member,, on fubjecl* appertaining to their 
legtflative funftioni, by motive*, other than the public

the houfe of reprtfeotative, of the United State., de- K'W. " Vk!?h «"»«»l* °kf thil h°" fe' iwi *
Clares, that fome time before he left the piece of hi, ^wl ?! V E'^r Andwhere" "w doCf'?"*?"
rofidence in Maffcchufct.,. one Ifr.el Jone., Bfqi of " tk?1I101lfe 'A the. 'n(o'™<™> °" °'th « °f , f"ndr^
Adams in that ft.te, waited on him and introduced to ?"»*«"; «d ^ «5« P»« }»«  « « «>» h «d *{«
him, a man whom he now know, by the name of Charle. i^J1???' *?***?"  "" L ""*pt '°
Whttney, of the Bile of Vermont. That Mr. Jone. ««*'£ £ndlf °J tb* ^ «? * "» »»-« ««"  « 
i, a man" of refpeft.ble charter, a magillr.te, a mem- UV D « to "«!' le«lfl""e funfllon'' t(> "« 

G. CHRISTIE. 
RANDALL and CHARLES WHITNEY.

[CeHclmJiJ from our la ft.] 
WednefUay, 61^January, 1796.

AV  X*N motion of Mr- Chriftie of Maryland, 
5 X »nd Mr - Sedgwick of Maflachufettjf 

n I ''" fcver*' information, heretofore 
___I. given by the.ro on oath, in the cafe of 

y( X Robert Randall, and now delivered
 V  X<8I '"  '" Wr' tin8« tl lhe clerk', table, . , . n   ... .-..," ', , . 
httribed with their name*, refpeftively. were read, *'°f <"«"«" l«g<0'ture. (a, the informant believe,) 
and ordered to be inferred in the journal, u fol- '?d ' ' ruftf e of .th« corporation of William, college 
... 1 hat Mr. June, informed the Informant, that he, with 

The decUration of Gabriel Chriftie », that fome f'^r,, bad in contemplation aa application to congrefs,
rime in the month of October or November la(l, thi, 
informant wu in Philadelphia, when he law Robert 
Riodall, who had, u he informed thi* informant, jufl 
returned from Canada, where he had been difappointcd 
i. tke bufinef* be went to that country on i out he, 
Riodall, informed thi* informant, that on hi* way 
home, he had called at Detroit, where he hid fpent 
(boic time; and had, he believed, entered into an afu>- 
ciitioo, to which, if he got the confent of the govern- 
Ben: of the United State., would be of conGderable 
 drtntage to him, and thofe whochofe to affxiatc with 
him ; ind informed thi, informant, that he might be 
concerned'wi:h him, provided he liked the fpeculati- 
M: he then informed thii informant, that he had af- 
fociitcd with a number of influential perfcni at De 
troit, for the purpofe of obtaining the pre-emption 
right to a large trail of country within the territory of 
the United State*, and produced to thi. informant, 
the original aflbciahon. After thi, informant had heard 
ill (hit Rindall had to communicate to him, thi, in 
formant told Randall, that he confidered hi, fcheme u 
i wild goofe one j and that this informant would not 
kivtiny concern in it. Randall then requefted thi, 
nformint, to give him hi, opinion in what manner he, 
Rwdill, ought to proceed j thi, informant told him, 
that the rooft proper perfon to apply to,  > u Mr. Ran. 
Mph, the late fecrtiary of ftate; and if he, Randall, 
taoajht proper, thi, informant would in'orm Mr. Ran. 
toiph of it, and get hi, advice, which Randall agreed 
b: tkii informant then went to Mr. Randolph, and 
rithim all the information that the informant had re- 
ctirtd from Rindall. After canfidertng the bufi-.iefi 
(me rime, Mr Randolph advifcd, that an application 
nxild be matle to the prcfident of the United State, t 
whieh advice, the informant gave to Randall, who 
fcmed .t that lime, fully fatiified with the propofa), 
and requefted the informant to introduce him to the 
prcident, for that purpofe t but a, thi, informant w*i 
ping out of town in a day or two, he told Randali, 
t«« be would introduce him to the prefident, ~en hi, 
mum to congref,. When the informant canr 10 Phi- 
toMphia, in December, he found Randall in the city j 
ud after aflcing Rand.il!, wha; he had done in hi bu- 
fntfi, icd whether he Hill meant to apply to the pre-

public nature having been Hated and enlarged upon,

the fale
of the public property, by motive* of 

emolument to the faid member,, other 
diftincl from, the public 

e faid
high contempt 

of it* privilege, : 
The previou, queflion thereon wa, called for by five

the opinion of the informant wa, requefted, Fel.tiv'e to I"*?*?*! «o wit :-Shall the main queftion, to agree 
the propriety and fuccef, of the propofed application. to { fiud «<°I""°". be now put ? 
He anfwered in fubft.nce. that he teljeved it wa, » And, on the quettion ,-Shall the fatd m«n quefti- 
be doubted whether the legiflatnre would undertake .TVS.*, Put / 
actually to contrail for any of the vacant public land,, 
and that the doubt wu ftill ftronger refpefling thelc 
land,, the Indian claim to which had not been previ. 
oufly extinguilhed. He Aued to Mr. Jones that, by 
rcalon of ficknef. in hi* family, it wa, not probable he 
fhould attend the next feffion of congref* ; at all event*, 
however, he advifed Mr. Jone* not to make an early 
application, a. it wu probable the fubjcft of difpofing 
of ;he public land, would occupy the attention of con 
gref), curing the then enfuing fefSoo j and that, by 
the delay, Mr. Jooe, could form a more correft judge 
ment of the comic which it would be rooft eligible for 
him to purfue, relative to thi. fubject. That while 
the informant wu waiting on Mr. Jone. to the door, 
at hi, departure, Mr. Jone* aCced him if there would 
be any impropriety in a member of congref* being 
concerned in an application for a grant of land* ? The 
informant anfwered, that it would depend on the cir- 
cumftance* under which the application w.t made j 
proper, if the application wa* made to a land-office, but 
otherwife, if to the legiflature j bec.ufe in the latter 
rsJc it would be tor a man to contra£l with himfelf j to 
thi, ar.fwer Mr. June, gave an explicit aflent. That 
the informant never at any time before or afterward,, 
to hi* remembrance, faw the faid Whitney, until he 
few him in thii city, during the prefent feflion. That 
the informant came from hi, own home to New York, 
in company wtth eel. Pepoon, dated by the faid Whit, 
ney, a, one of hi, a(T'»ciatei. That the inlormant hath 
been informed and believe* that the faid Pepoon i, now 
in thi, city i but that he had never fpoken to the in 
formant on the lubjcft of the faid land fpeculation, 
Thai not long after the arrival of the informal:! in thi, 
city, the faul Whitney, one morning waited on him, 
and dated to him an intended memorial refpeeling the
trafl of Iwd aforcfaid, and urged on the confideration ^FDMIM1 OW1II , «ollJOln , , lom , .weorge 
of th*  nh.rrn.nt. the moiiTM of a public nature far a Th.tcher, Richard Thomu. Mark TVmpfoo, Uriah

Hut, Randall then infurmed th. infoVn.'an:, that hili *"nt thereof- I.1"' the '" form».nt »T' red, °' the r«ld Tr.c.y. John E. Van Alien, Philip V-n Conl.ndt, 
fnend and affoci.te, Mr. Whaney, h,d armed in Phi J }VI""«* " wb" J'" he belonged, and being an- - ^ --- -- - - .? - .
  - ' f-v:rcd to Vermont, he recommended to him to requeft

thr rcprefcntitive* of that ft.tc to prefent hi, memorial. 
That the faid Whitney requeued the informant to pe. 
rufe hi. memorial when it fhould be prepared, which 
he underftood wu not then the cafe. That he anfwer 
ed, according to hi. bell recollection, that whenever 
he had leifure he fhould be willing to do it i or to that 
eft'tcl. That the whole time of the interview he be 
lieve* did not exceed fix, he i* very* confident, could 
not exceed Jen minute*. That twice afterward,, the 
informant'* fervant infurmed him, that the faid Whit* 
ney wifticd to tee him, and that he caufed bimfelf to 
b: denied t and the informant i, vcrj confident he ne

on be now
It pafled in the negative.
A motion wu then made and feconded, that the 

houfe do come to the following refolution :
RKOLVID, That it appear, to thi, houfe, that Ro 

bert Randall hu been guiity of a contempt to, and   
the privilege, of thi. houfe, by attempting 
the integrity of it, member,, in the man 

ner laid to hi, charge,
And, on the queftion thereupon,

It wu refolved in the affirmative < jjr** ?

The yea* and nay* being demanded by one fifth of 
the member, prefent,

Thofe who voted in the affirmative, are
David Baird, Abraham Baldwin, Thomas Bloont, 

Benjamin Bourne, Theophilus Bradbury, Nathan Brv- 
art, Daniel Buck, Dempfey Burge«, Samuel J. Cabell. 
Jofhua Coit, Ifue Cole,, William Cooper, Henry 
Dearborn, George Dent, Gabriel Duvall, William 
Findley, Abiel Fofter, D*ight Fofter, Jefle Franklin, 
Albert Gallatin, Ezckiel Gilbert, Jame. Gillefpie, 
William B. Gilei, Nkhola* Gilman, Henry Glen, 
Benjamin Goodhue, Chauncey Goodrich, Andrew 
Gregg, Chriftopher Green up, Roger Grilwold, Wil 
liam B. Grove, George Hancoct, Carter B. Harrifon, 
Robert Goodloe Harper, Thorn u Hartley, Jonathan 
N. Haven*, Dani*l Htifter, Thomw Hendcrfon, James 
Hillhoufe, William Hindman, Aaron Kitchell, John 
Wilke, Kittera, George Leonard, Edward Livingiton, 
Samuel Lyraan, William Lyman, Francii Malbonc, 
John Milledge, Andrew Moore, Frederick A. Muh- 
lenberg, William Van, Murray, Anthony New, Jo- 
fiah Parker, John Patten, Franci, Prctton, John Reed, 
Theodore Sedgwick, John S. Sherburne, Samuel Sit- 
ereavei, Jeremiah Smith, Nathaniel Smith, Ifaac 
Smith, Samuel Smith, William Smith, John Swan- 

Zephaniah Swift, Abfalom 'I atom, -George

and that upon cor.fulting with him, they 
Oat to a determination not to anply to the prcfident, 
» be heretofore had agreed, but had determined to 
prfent a memorial to the legiflature, for a grant of the 

'. Thii informant told Randall, that he dif- 
of thi, mode, and a(ked Riindall who had 

I him to it. Randall then informed the inform 
al, thit thii (aid Mr. Whiiney hud informed him, 
<ta ke had cunfulted with a numl>cr of the eaflern 
wwber^f congrefi, and-in particular, with Wr. 8<*dg« 
»i<k, %ho had advifed tiiij mode of proceedinp. 
Hiodtll alib informed thi* inlormant, th«t Mr. Sedg. 
»ick KaJ ajrii-d to draw up, an.I prtfent hi* memorial. 
'Hi,informa-it then informed Ranrlal), that by thi* 

procteding, he had put it out of dm iniorm- 
*er to be concrrned with hio-, if he thought 

"" fn »t!i 't it. Raridall aCi;J the informart the 
'<i(nn- the ir.furnunt anf.vet,-,!, thtt it would v c IM- 
P">per in any msmber of con/Kli, to be concerned in 
M y thing that he was to v>to on. Thi, informant wa, 
KXtMcto imprefi R»ndi!l with the propriety of hi, 

The informant never undcrftood, that Me. 
wa,, in any manner, concerned with Ran- 

hi. afTociate*! but that he, Mr. SeJgwicK 
public benefit, and would fupport 

informed thi. informant, that 
congref, were concerned, but 

thought favourably of the plan, 
it. In. all the conversation jhe in- 

*ith Randall, thi. informant told him, 
. -could not ex pea thi. informant1, afliftance, a, 

w mformant wJfUever .tree to fell any of the land, 
United enR*\ for Jcf, than a dollar per acre. 
' then informed the informant, before a witnefi, 
"a, ftraiige. that the informant wu the only 

. in conjr«fl( that he had applied to, but what 
med to think favourably of hi* plau j the informant 

h**""u"-*"' ' wa. t».d, a»d aill ad.

B. Yarn urn, Abraham Vcnable, Pclcg 
John William,, ami Richard Winn. 

Thofe who voted in the negative, are 
Theodoru* Bailey, Richard Brent, Gabriel Chriflle, 

Thorn*, Claiborne, John Clopt/m, Samuel Baric, 
Nathaniel Freeman, jun. John Hathnrn, Jamc, Hol 
land, George Jackfon, Matthew Lockc, Samuel Ma. 
clay, Nathaniel Macon, Jamei Madifon, John Nicho- 
ln, John Pfige, and Ifrael Smith.

Another motion wu then made and feconded, that 
the houfe do come to the following refolution: 

R.tOLViD, That the faid Robert Randall be brought 
to the bar, reprimanded by the fpcaker, and committed 
to the cuftody of the ferjeant at arm,, until the farther

el

ver undertook either to draft, or to prefent any memo 
rial, fur the hid Whititey.

On the morning of the twenty-eighth of December, 
Mr. Smith of S Juth Carolina, informed the informant 
of »vhjt he afterward, Rated in evidence to the houfe, 
refpefiing Robert Rcndall. The informant advifed 
Mr. Smith, ai foon u poflible, to make the fame 
known to the Inufe of repicfentative*, (which Mr. 
Smith informed the informant he had determined to
d°) "d .the ' » <>"««"' " *''"* previoufly advifed the ,e.ded "to"the"fur"ther'hearing 
faid WhiBiejr to apply to the reprefentative, of Ver- Ch.rle. Whitney : Whertuoo", 
mont, he thought it h« duty, and he accordingly took   ---   '.  .. r . 
the carlieft opponunity to rcqqeft Mr. Imith of that 
ftate, to avoid prefenting any memorial with which he 
might be intruded for a grant of land, and de fired 
him to make the fame reqvcft to Mr. Buck, the other 
member from the fame ftate. ,

The informant further declare*, that he never, to 
hit remembrance, faw Robert Rand.ll, till 
at the bar of the houfe.

THEODORE SEDGWICK.
January J, 1796.

order of thi, houfe.
And, on (he queflion thereupon,
It wu refolved in the affirmative.
Purfu.nt thereto, the faid Roberp Rand.11 wu 

brought t« the bar in cuftody i reprimanded by Mr. 
Speaker, and remanded in cullody bl the ferjeant at 
arm,, until further order ol the houfe.

Thurfday, yth January, 1796.
The hoofe according to the order of the day, pro.

' trial in the cafe of

The faid Charic. Whitney being brought to the bar, 
'y of the' ferjeant at arm,, the information in 
delivered in againft him by Mr. Buck, one of 

member, from Vermont, wa, read, and it w*. -'e- 
of him by Mr. Speaker, " what he had to fay 

in hi, defence ?" to which be anfwered, thar he was 
nut prepared to make defence, and requefted that fur 
ther time infant be allowed him for that purpofe, until

The faid Charier Whitney, then' withdrew from 'he 
bar in cuftody, and tha houfe proceeded to confidcr of 

The houfo, them according to the order of the day, Ik. tcqaeft t when, 
proceeded to t final declfie*. in the, cafe of Robert A modo* being made and feconded that the houfe

i-1!'
do cone 'to the fall jwing reMuUon,

,.,.„



' RHSOWED, That Charles Whitney be discharged 
fr. ;n thi cutlody of the ferjeant at arms.

It wu refolv.cdjn the affirmative .--j^"*^ $* 
The. yeai and nays being demanded by one filth of 

the Inemberj prelent,
Thofe who voted in the affirmative, are

Theodorus Bailey, Abraham Baldwin, Benjamin 
E»»urne, Theophilus Bradbury, Dsmpiey Burgei, Sa- 
mutl J. Cabell, Gabriel Cyrillic, Thomas Claiborne, 
Jnfhua Cnit, William. Cooper, Heniy Dearborn, Sa 
muel Eirle, William Findlcy/Nathanicl Freeman, ju 
nior, Albrrt Gallatin, E«!:i:l Gilbert, William B. 
Giles, Nicholas GiV-nan, Henry Gleu, Chaunccy 
Goodrich, Andrew Grcgg, Roger Grifwold, William 
B. Gr>ve, Wade Hampton, George Hancock, Carter 
B. Harrifon, Robert Goodloe Harper, John Hathorn,
Jonathan N* Sa^nirwiiiiaro "ijTn^tQamVs Hoi ' 9°'^,» fle« f ^J^J™ 2^'"^'1̂ . I" **

i ii!

its failing five, fail had bee;o feparated, from the con 
voy, and had returned to Lifbon. A fmart fhock of 
an earthquake bad been experienced there, and the 
inhabitant* were fearful of it* repetition. The prizes 
which the French had fent into Cadiz, were* ftill 
lying there unfold.

We have, fince our laft, had feveral arrivals from 
the Weft Indie*. By them we have information

From MARTINIQUE, to December 24. 
At that time no troops had reached the ifland. The 

French landed at the «aft end, and who were at firft 
fuccefsful, and were joined by a number of negro de- 
ferters, had been defeated by the Englifh with the loft 
of all their military apparatus. Market* low. 

From Hisr-AtiioLA, to December 23.

drawn home, and the people (hewed 
fire to teRlfy their love for the 
libcriici.^

Fnm tin Critital Rtvinu.
Official letter* to the honourable American coa.rrf 

written during the war, between the United CoT 
nies and Great.Britain, by his excellency 
Wafhington, commander in chief of the coi 
forces, now prefident of the United S-.ate*. 
by fpecial pertniffion, from the original M 
ferved in the office of the fecretary of ftauTphJU.' 
delphia.
THE high veneration in which the name of W.fk 

ington is held by all Europe, the interefting ostort aid
The EngUfh were preparing to attack Cape Fran- confequencei of the American revolution, theauthcn "

tic intormation concerning that great event develop 
:> .u-r. u...« m- (i feture their favourable recepj",,.

Thompfon, J'jfcph B. Virnum, and Richard Winn. 
Thofe who voted in the negative, ara

  Djvid Baird,-Thoma»-Blo<int, Daaiel Bock, Ifnc 
Coles, George Dent, Gabriel Duvall, Abiel Fofter, 
Dwight Fuller, J^-fle Franklin, Bsojamin Goodhue, 
Daniel Hcifter, James Hillhoufe, John Wilkcs Kitte- 
ra, Edward Livinglton, Samuel Lyman, William Ly- 
mm, Francis Maibone, Andrew Moore, John Reed, 
John S. Sherburne, Jeremiah Smith, William Smith, 
Abfalom Tatom, George Thatcher, Richard Thomas, 
John E. Van Alien, Philip Van Cordsndt, Abriham 
Veuable, Peleg Wadfworth, and John Williams.

Friday, 8th January, 1796.',', .',,' 
A petition of Charles Whitney, wu prefented to 

the houfc and read, praying that certain tettimony, in 
his beh.ilf, applying to the lace charges againft him, 
may be entered on the journal of the houfe.

OrdtrtJ, That the faid petition do lie on the table.
Tuefday, 1 2th January, 1796. 

A petition of Robert Rindall, was prefented to the 
ho ife and read, praying to be releafcd from the impri- 
fonment to which he is ful-jc&cd by the order of this 

'houfe, of the fixth inltant.
Qrdirtd, Thit the hid petition do lie on the table.

WedncfJay, 1 3th January, 1796. 
The houfe proceeded to confider the petition of Ro 

bert Randall, which lay on the table : Whereupon, 
_ItjtipLVEDi That Robert RancVil be difcharged 

from the cuftndy of the feijcant at arms, upon (he pay 
ment of fees.

. Lxtrag fnm tbt Journal.——  ;.-. j» ,    -JOHN BBCKLEY, Ctiri.

general
amufement, blended with a 
coridity, ia-baholding fueh

inQroair.a 
high gratification 
fingnhrr eVents,

Weft-India fleet and army had not failed on the r 
of November, that he had heard of.

Notwithftandinf the almoft innumerable afTtrtloas, 
that the Britifh fleet and army had arrived in the 
Weft.Indies, we this day find, by captain Tillmghaft, 
who failed from Liverpool November 27, that they 
had not then failed j and by the following letter from 
the Mole, that they had not arrived there on the 8th 
of January. If it may be admitted to conjecture on 
this fubject, we would here furmife, that it is pro 
bable they will be more wanted in Ireland, where 
they were to rendezvous, than even in the Weft- 
Indies for Pitt't fedition bill muft be crammed 
down.
Extra/I of a Ittttr from JAolt, St. Nick/M, January 8. 

41 No troops are as yet arrived from England. Ge 
neral Forbe* hu fuccecded Adam Wiliiamfon as go 
vernor-general of the Biitifh pofleffions in St. Do 
mingo.

" The new governor, jointly with admiral Parker, 
hu iflued a proclamation, wherein, after having dwelt __ _ _.. _ __ ........ _,....   . ... .
a confiderable time on the benevolence, difimeretted-f and France, and thai a pcact wits daily cxpeded be! 
nefs and paternal folicitude of his Britifh mijefty for tween thc/fe powers., 
the welfare of the French planters, he announces, that - - - the ' -.-..- -

with all the truth and feeling of the moment, atwJhv 
the chief actor concerned in that furprifing Kn^. 
lion.

The ftyle of Wafhington is that of a fuperior ch*. 
rafter, clear and manly, cxprcflir.g even great events* 
and profound ideas, with all the fimplicity of 
Firm, collected, r^egnant in relources, while 
are adverfe 5 morlril, fevere, prepared for any 
of fortune, while fhe imilcj; an unlit rm vigour, « r. 
untainted patriotiim, diUinguiili the iilullrioui writer, 
and pervade hit whole ccrrcfpordence.

NORFOLK, F<l, uiny g. 
On Saturday evening airtved here the brig Ffv, 

captain Curray, from Tencriffe, which place be M! 
the 6:h of December. By him we leirn tbit jbt 
Kingllon Etll-lncliamjn ha-4 arrived there the diy be. 
fore, in ten days from England, which brought K. 
count* of an exchange of prifor^ert between EnglinJ

THE 
fc.

CONSTANTINOPLE, S^tmktr 2 j.
captain pacha, who has been expected here 

__ fjme time, |s at length arrived wi:h his fquadrin 
in the Archipelago, bringing in one folitary prize, 
which he cap'.ured from the Maltefe. There arrived
 Ifo in a Spjnifh frigate the Tunilian ambaflador, with
 very rich and beautiful prefects from the dey, being 
the tribute paid to the fultan by the ftate of Barlury 
lor his favour and protection.

Two Svvedifh ihips are here, which the Porte 
means to employ in the tranfport fervice, and alfo to 
take their dimer.fioDs, and improve its own marine by 
building veflels on the fame conftruflion.

Great uneafincfs prevails frum the apprehenfian that 
on rhe departure of the Turkifh admiral from th: 
Archipelago, the Maltofe corfain will return and re- 

, new their depreJttions on our tranfporu «f provifions 
' from Egypt and Syria, and on which is all our de 
pendence againft the approaching winter. This is a 
fubjeft of much difquict to the people who are al 
ready fuutcicntly afflicted by the plague, which con 
tinue* to increafe and extend its ravages. There is 
Do dcfcription of perfons who have not been attacked, 
or in danger of b:ing. The houfes, even of the foreign 
minirtcr*-«uve nut efcaped, notwitluUnding all their 
precaution!.

Biron HaUfca, the Danifh charge d'aflFairsj has been 
obliged to retire to Bujuldero, on account of the peili- 
lence breaking oat a.morgft feme of his domeftics. 
Th« Sptmfh envoy h» been obliged to do the fame, 
and for the fame rcaf.in. The pe.iple of CNnftantino- 
plc are In the extie .ic of mifery, and the frequent 
confl<grations tint happen, f.-rve to complete their 
wrctchednels. The government furnifhes a!l the re 
lief in in p-nvcr to thofe inoft liable to fuffer by the 
famine, but it hat fcldom :he means of affording them 
any e&Wtual alfittance.

Ww is but little talked of, though military prepa- 
rations continue with the fame activity.

honour of the Britilh arms made it a facred duty 
Co hit majefty to confummate by force the great work 
(the reduction of St. Domingo) which his roajclly had 
begun out of mere generality, and to effefl iha: ob 
ject hit majefty had determined to fend fuch a mafi of 
troop* a* henceforward would render every hope of 
refinance, on the part of the republican.', a mere 
chimera. We bring, fays Parker, to the inhabitant* 
of St. Domingo, and to each of them individually, 
peace or war, profperity or ruin !

" The proclamation concludes with an ofer to let 
'all thofe who are unwilling to Hay freely, quit the 
ifland, threatening at the fame time to treat all thofe 
as rebels who fhould break the oath of fidelity they 
fwore to his Britilh majefly."

In a London paper whicS captain Curray read, there 
was an account of an Engiilh privateer's having htta 
taken by the Algerines, with apwar.it of 100 men oa 
board ; alfo, that the Britilh conful *u orders: » 
quit Algiers immediately.

KNOXVILLE, January i. 
By letter* of the 2Oth ult. dated at the Turkey'i- 

town, from captain Chifolre, information is received, 
that the Creeks are determined not to retaliate upon 
the citizens of the United State', for the feventeen 
Creeks lately unjuftifiably killed upon the Oconee, by 
the crtizent of Georgia ; but intend to demand fatil- 
faftion from the federal government*, according to the 
treaty of New-York. We are alfo informed, that 
captain Chifolm, a few days pad, left the Turkey's- 
town, (in the Cherokees) for the Cbickafaw nation, 
with overtures of peace from the Creek* to the Chick- 
afaws; and there is great reafon to hope, that he will 
effect a peace between thofe two nations. Captain 
Chifolm is engaged in the rcAoration of peace between 
thofe two nations by order of government.

I T-irnn 
7Court of Maryland, will 

at the h*

Annapolis, February 18.
ExtraS of a Ittttr, tfetij Norfolk, \\ftjainaj, 1796, 

to a (Cirjntftiml ktujt it PbiiaJtlfbit.
" A vrflcl arrived here yefterday that fpoke one of 

the Britifli tranfports, in lat. 19, fteering for Cape- 
Francois ( fhe was a large Indiaman, full of truopt. 
This, it would appear, fixes the failing of the B«t, 
or at leaft a part of them j therefore no peace tlU 
year."
ExtraS of M Ittttr fnm FaJmHth, D a gtntltm** «'  M-

timtrt, tLitd Dicmttr a.
" Thert have been fome faint hope* of a peace be- 

ing in agitation, a* the minifler haa decla/ed hit readi- 
nefs to treat, on the new conttiiution being eftsblilhed 
in France ; and the late defeat* of their armies before 
Mcntz and on the Lower Rhine, by general CUirl»>t. 
will mod probably induce her rulcn to attend to mot: 
moderate proportions, though the Paris papeti dowa 
to the 2Oth of laft month, mention that general Jour- 
dan haa again recrofled the Rhine, and that they have 
alfo worfted general Wurmfer, on the left fiat, but 
this has not been confirmed from Germany, and indeed 
the mails jull arrived fpeak of further advantages bj 
the Aullrian generals."

THE mail for Baltimore leaves this city on Mon 
day and Wednefday at 3 o'clock, P. M. and returns 
on Wednefday and Friday in the afternoon.

tim

PHILADELPHIA, Ftbnarj 6.
The S;ar, a London paper a>f the lyth November, _______ 

received by the (hip Amiable, containt an account of ii^*******iJt*MgygBflpl^HHaa»>»'"*" " 
a meeting at Wcftininller on the preceding day, ».j x-v rp T /^ tf 
amounting, by calculation, to 30,000. AN \J 1 1 V-» Kt»

The obj-cts of the meeting were to petition the r | "^HE debtor* to the flate of Maryland for «"  
houfe of commons againft the (edition bill, and to ad- I fifcated property purchafed, ard others, *M 
drefs the king, congratulating him on his efcape from have inftalled their debts, and whofe infUlroenu ba- 
the late outrage agaioft hi* perfnn. The petition wa* came due on the firft day of December lad, and 
agreed to with very little oppofition, and the addrcft *-" "    - 
voted nem. con.

The following paragraph* are annexed to the ac 
count.

  Different parties of military arrived in town, on 
Sunday and yefterday morning, in order_p be at hand

BOSTON, January 26. 
B/ captain Matchet, who arrived yefterday, in cc, 

days from l.ifb )0, w: have information from thence 
to the 2;th of November. Mr. Humphrey*, the 
American miniftcr, had juft then reached that place 
fnm Paris, and was equipping a (mill brig called the 
Sophia, of Philadelphia, to proceed to Algiers, as re 
ported, and bring from thenre the late captives, who 
belonged to America, and who were liberated in |>ur- 
fuancc of the treaty lately negotiated with the dey. 
Mr. O'Brien ftill remained at Li (bin; he would not 
divulge any of"the articles of the treaty. Many- 
tongued rumour, was propagating information, that

in cafe of any public difturbance. 
Walea'a regiment took it* ftation in 
Carleton houfe j the I ft regiment of dragoons' came 
from Romford, and wa* accommodated with llabling 
at the Horfe Guard*, the i e|h light dragoon* were in 
St. George'* Fields, and feveral other regiments ap. 
proached the metropolis The different volunteer 
corp* were alfo on d«ty, but fortunately there was no 
necelGty for calling them out.

The peaceable and orderly condua of the perfon* 
prtfent, defeated 'every attempt at confufion. Lord 
Balgrave held up his hand againft the petition. Ne- 
ver wu the fenfe of the people more fnlry and fairly 
taken, for both fide* exerted themfelvrs to bring down 
friend* ; but eten thofe who came under pretence of

ftill remain unpaid, will obferve, that no procfii hi" 
as yet iffoed, or will iflue, for the recovery tl.:rcof, 
until the twentieth day of February nex: i this ootic*, 
it is fincerely hoped, will be attended tu, u foils will 
certainly be commenced, without refpect to pcrf.nt, 
ajainft every delinquent, on the twenty-firil i'

The ^prince o/ February t and in "all" cafea

rill view the far

i* "km

fale, where I (hall attend in perfon to enforce the i 
unlefs payment i* made. ;

The feveral eounty clerks who did not »»ke their 
return* on the firft of November laft, and tbtir p«r- 
menta for licence* received by them, will b« pl««i" 
alfo to obferve, that they are fubject to very h«vv 
pcnaltie* for neplect, and my duty will compel me W 
purfne the direflion of the Uw, unlefs a compliano* u 
had by the time above m«niion<:d.

WILLIAM MARBURY. Agent 
tor the State oLJ^aryland.

January »j, F7g6.

U

__ _-_ ------. --,-.--.. - --. ----- oppoflng.held up their hands for the petitions, foodio«
Spain and England were- on the eve of a rupture but are the bill* now depending iq parliament.
(be hu but little aid from probability An Englith Mr. Fox wu drawn home by the inhabitants who
xoovoy,, which failed from Lifbon for London, wu .flopped his carriage at the treafqry and, ait mi rally" and
 njured by a gale «f wind, which occurred foon afwt gave three cheer*. TJu duke of Bad/old waV alf*

r

L Y E R, /
ILL Hand to co?er marea'thii feafofl| at

river Carry, four mil«i from " 
pattlcbJar* will be inferte^ In Ma/rc 1



For
of a decree

SALE. In CHANCERY, F«Drowy 1.^1796.

. tirrae ot a decree of the honourable Chancery 
Court of Maryland, will be EXPOSftD to PUB- 

- --" at the houfe of Mn. KIMIOLL, in 
on Monday the Mill of February,

LIC SALE,
Frederick-town,
inrUnt,

rjART of the real eftate of JOHN DAVIDSON, 
I lilt of the city of Ann»p»li«, decealed, to wit: 
prt o(«<r«^°f LAND called TASXIR'S CHANCE, 
(oottiniog three hundred and fifty fbnr aeiet, more 
or left, °f "^ ''me^one '»n<l' 'y<p g '  Frederick 
county, tbout two milea from Frederick-town, on the 
^ijn road leading from faid town to Lancafter.

Tlxre are about two hundred terct of cleared land 
under good fence, and the remainder exceeding well 
timbered. The cleared land it divided Into (is con- 
nnint fieldt, and upward) of thirty 'ac et fet in gnft.

fhcre »re on faW land a dweiiiag hou'e, »nJ Ome 
other oat buildings, and two ipri.igt oi valuable water
D cir the houfe. WQ

A further defcription Kq^|land it desncd onne- 
(rftrr, at it it expected wofe who are defirou* of pur- 
ttifiog will view the farn?, previoot to ihe day of

Druid W<»lftt
afaitfl 

Mary Hayei, rtlia, otJ 
Jtnatbon Hajrei, anj 

; htirs of Jona 
JtciafeJ.-than

rHE objea of the bill 
it to obtain   decree 

for veiling- in David Woolfe 
a compUte 'legal tkle to two 
tradls of land, in Fredtrick 
county, called GOOD LUCK

At the time riine wiH be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALI,
Five loti ot LAND, bring part of the aforefaid 

nftctlled TASKKB'S CHANCI, containing forty-feven 
tad one quarter acres, more or left, lying in the vi 
cinity of Frederick-town, adjoining each other, and 
under good pad an J rail fencing, bct.veen the loti of 
did town and the land of Mr. LAWBSMCE BRENCLI.

Alfo, a two (lory BRICK HOUSE, in PatVick- 
tttet, in faid town, tow in the tenure of ARTHUR 
SiiArr, Efquire.

The term* of fale are, one^uith of the purchafe 
 oney, with intereft, within  nVnpontlxs; one other 
torta, with intereft, within fifteen months; one 
trim foanh, with intereft, within two yeart ; and the 
reidoe, with intereft, within three ycart from the 
DM at fale, the purchaiert giving bonds with ap 
proved lecurity.

A eeduclioo witl be made for calh paid at the time 
ofkle.

All perfoni having claims agaioft the eftate of the 
did JOHM DAVIDSON arc rcqd^rd to exhibit them, 
wnh the vouchers thereof, to ths chancellor, on or 
btfort the firft day of July next.

WILLIAM DAVIDSON,) 
TH. HARRIS, junior, ^Trufteet. 
SAMUEL DUVfolL, ) * 

Annapolis, February 12, 179^ -f

JAMES PI LC H^
From LONDON, 

Soap Boiler and Tallow Chandler,

BEGS leave to inform hit fritndt and the public, 
thai he hit ereflrd a MANlttA£TORY in the 

tab of Mr. JAUII Wn.LiAUtJr%oipite]y occupied 
bf Mr. MiAOfM, wh.-re houfclteepiri and (lores 
auf be funplicd at the very lowed price, mould can- 
efo \fy, dipped 1/7, white fjap 1/4, brown if. loft 
Nap 1/6 per gallon.

N. B. The higheft price given for 
iiait, and all fmi of FAT.

Aaaapolit, February, 1796. /

Wafhington Canal Lottery, No. I.

WHEREAS the State of Maryland hat authorifcd 
Q.', tae underwritten, to raife twenty-fix thon-

 ad two hundred and fifty dollars, for the purpofe of 
tatting   canal through the city of Walhington, from 
fc Patowmack to the Eadern Branch harbour. The
 "Bowing it the fcheme of No. I. 

V« i Prize of 20,000

and ADDITION, which the deceafed Jonathan Hiyei, 
on the ijth day of October, 1792, contracted and 
bound himfeli   to convey unto the did Woolfe, who 
hath (at he alleget) paid the4 whole of the purchafe 
money ; the bi|l ftatri, that the defendant, Jonathan 
Hayei, doth not refide in thii (late, and ii therefore 
out of the reach of the proceft of this court ; it if, on 
application of the complainant, adjudged and ordered, 
that he cauf,c> copy of thii order to be inferted at lead 
three wejb t^cefOvely in the Maryland Gazette, be 
fore thcreighteenth day of March next, to the intent 
that the (aid Jonathan Hayei rtny have notice of the 
filing of the bill, and of the objeA thereof, and may 
be warned to appear here on or bet'ore the third Tuef- 
day in July n«at, to (he.v cauie^hcriiore a decree 
(hould not pafi si prayed. M

Tcft. SAMUEL HARTOY HOWARD,

A PI &

OP
y Six Pounds Reward.

RAN away from the fabfcriber, thii day, two DC. 
.gro men, each named WILL, one about 5 feet 

9 or 10 inches JaWh, ^^ yean old, a (lender, ftreight 
made, handfornllellow, Jlght complexion j had on 
when he went (may, a gray fearnought jictet, with 
blue cuffs, white hallthick troufers, a feu hat, and 
gray llore flocking!; took with him an old blue fu- 
perfine cbih coat with yellow metal bottom, and 
old filk wailicoar, Sec. The other about J feet I 
inchet high, 15 years old, a firong well made fellow, 
hat a down furly look when fpoken to, light com 
plexion ; had on when he went away, a country clotfi 
jacket, tvaiftcoat add breeches, much worn, white 
yarn dockings; but a* they are artfal cunning fellow**, 
it ia probable they may change their namet and cloathi, 
and pafs for free blacki, being well acquainted i» 
Annapolis, but fuppofe they will make for Calvert 
county, at the firft came from the mouth of Patuxmt, 
St. Mary's, the other from Mr. John Ireland's, Bay 
fade. Whoever takes up faiat negroes, and fee urea 
them, fo that I gclthcin again, (hall be paid the re*_ 
ward above, or TI||E%f OUNDS for either, and, 
if brought home,  ,., , .   , "F r , " Drought home, all'reafonable chargei, by well qualified to condutl the bunnett ° - - - - - » '

a COUNTY CLERK't OFFICE, coming 
with a good recommendation, will meet with encou 
ragement, on application toj^Ju^j^iber, clerk of 
Piince George't. f*^*~

JOHN READ M4»RUDER, 
Upper Marlborough, February 9, 1796.

Jan.

W ENT away, on the twenty. fixth day of De 
cember, a negro man who caJJt himfelf NED 

BKOOKES, fin one of hit eart cropt, and a mark on 
hit mouth, five feet fix inches high, and about forty- 
five yrari of age ; had on when he went away, a blue 
round jacket, and brown troufert ajj-^pket i the rclt 
of hit cloatht unknown, at it ii^rafcable he may 
change th«m ; he carried off with him a negro woman 
minted HANNAH, about eighteen yeart ul age, «nd 
five feet high, very black, fhcwt a great deal ot white 
in her eyet, hat broad teeth, and a burn OB one of her 
feet ; fhe had on a ftrjpcd country cloth petticoat, 
patched with blue cloth, brown cotton jacket, and a 
pair ol coarfe (hoet and ftockfngi i (he alfo took with 
her a white jacket and petticoat, a calico one, and. a 
new hat i Ihe is very handy about a houfe. I will 
give TEN DOLLARS reward if taken up in the 
county, and TWENTY DOLORS if brought 
home; if out of the county PIFTEW DOLLARS, 
and if brought home THIRTY} if out of the Rate 
THIRTY DOLLARS, aif brought home SIX

/^
February 13, 1796.

THOMAS LANE.

NOTICE.

i ditto
7 lad drawn

tickett, each
$ ditto

10 ditt£ 
todij*
55 ditto

$7P ditto

10,000
i
J $,oco

  000
400

. loo
50
12

dollara 10,000
10,000

To be raifed for the canal,

5847 
i»6c.j Blanks, not two o a prize.

$.000 
5.000 
1,000
*.750 

69,000 
16,250

175.009

«750» Tickettat 10 dollars 
Tae coirimiffiincrs have taken the frcurities re

To be SOLD, the following trades of 
LAND,

'~T"*HB tuft whereon the late STBPHIN STEWARD, 
J_ fen. li|ML containing about 40 acrci ot land, 

nun'-cd on \VeWrivcr, the improvements confill of 
a fcood dwelling houfe, fufficient for a large family, a 
good kitchen, and every other neccfltry out houfei; 
on the faid trad ia alfo the fliip-yard, where the late 
Stephen Steward, f n. carried on hit (hip-building. 
Several other traclt of land, arlj >ining each o'her 

on Deep Creek, in the Swaanp, containing up- 
600 acres, with all neceflary improvementi 

ihercon ; one lot of land containing 49 acres, lying in 
the Swamp; one traft containing 87 acret; one trail 
containing 27 acres, the greatcfl part of it in timothy t 
two loti, part of Annc-Arundei Manor, one of 8j 
acres, the othc- f)6 acret, all the above ptrceli of land 
lying in the neighbourhood of Weft river, and are va 
luable. Ona traft of land, lying near Herring Bay, 
containing loo acres; one lot of ground, lying in 
Lower Marlb><rough, on Patuxent river, whereon it 
a gxxl dwelling houfe. All the above lands are fold 
for the benefit of the crediprs of the late Stephen 
Steward, fen. A liberal credit will" be given to the 
purchafer or purch»f:rs, on giving bond with good 
(ecurity, but no conveyance to be executed until the 
purchtCe money is paid. The title is unqueftionable, 
the lands V-eing fold under deedt from the hein at 
law, and with the content of the judgment creditors, 
and the furplu^to be applied to the difcharge of the

§' IARRISON.

JOSEPH LEONARD.
N. B. Thefe fellowt may probably make for Balti, 

more.
Hill't Delight, February 9, 1796;

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Of- 
ficei Annapolis, which, if not taken up before iht 
firft day of April next, will be fent to the General 
Poft Office at dead letters.

ANNE ASHMEAD, rev. John Afhton, Annapo 
lit; Thot. Ayret, Weft river.

, William Brogden, Jamet Bond, Richard Burke, 
Jamet Brnce, Luit Baify, Annapolit.

Jeremiah Chafe, Nkholii CarroU (a), John Ct'.la- 
han, Henry Jamet Car roll, capt. William Cowaid (i), ' 
Anne Clewit, John Conly, care of Wall is and Muir, 
Wiiliam Coe (2), Abraham Clod, Annapolis; Ri 
chard Chew, jun. (2), Herring bay; ca^LeonartJ 
Covington, Patuxent; Thomn Carter, Ke^klOand.

Gabriel Duvall (3), col. William Deakint, Williard 
M. Dunctnfon, Annapoliij capt. James Difney, near 
Annapolit.

Dr. Thomat Edgar, Annapolis. 
Richard Frafer, B. njamin Fairbairn, Annapolis. . 
John Gwinn, John M. Gantt, Archibald Colder, 

Annapolit.
Jere. Harwood, Anoapoliti Edward Halht~^i||~~ 

river. ^ '
Juhn Johnfton, Annapol*% John Johnfton, Lower 

Marlhro*.
Thomas Lanfdale, Queen-Anne. 
Luther Martin, Gnuert Murdoch, Elixabeth Mor. 

dock, Annapolis; Simuel M'Cubbin, near Annapolit t 
Charlct M'Pherfon, Hunting town. 

Mrt. A. Ogle, Annapolis.
G:o. Peachy and Gilmore, Edward Jamet Pry fir, 

Annapolis. . , 
Alien Quvnn, Annapolii.
Henry Kidgely (2), Samuel Ringgold, Mn. S. 

Ringgold (2), Eliza Rodgeri, Annapolis.
Mis. Stevent (x), GuAavus Scott, |ohn Stads, Wm. 

Sandifon, Philip Schwarer, Annapolii i rev Mr. Scott, 
Herring bay.

Bird (2), Herring bay ; Mifi Ttyloe^^ybiver.
William Winder, John C. Weemt (2), Jlmei Weft, 

Thomas Walley, William Wellt (i), Turner Wotton, 
Annapolis; Thorou War field, near Annapolis; John, 
Wcemt (2), to be left at John Thomas's Weft river. 

S. GREEN, D. P. M«
January i 1796. wL

B1

 »«wl«* of «hi, lotnrv will commence with- Wtft riw' P<bruiry °' '79<>-

Y virtue of the powert vetted in ut by an act of 
_ the General Aflembly of the State of Maryland, 
entitled, An ael (or creeling a bridge over the eaftera 
branch of Patowmack river, we do hereby giv*notice, 
that books will be opened by ut in the city o?\f/a(h- 
ington, on the fourth Monday in February next, for 
receiving and entering fubfcriptiont for the faid on. 
der taking.

NOTLBY YOUNG, 
DANIEL CARROLL, of Dn. '

X WILLIAM M. DUNCANSON, 
THOMAS LAW. 
GKORGE WALKER.

N. B. The ttl it publiihcd in the Federal Intelli 
gencer and Baltimore Daily Gazette. .

notice will be given.
pntu at are not demanded in fix monthi after 

drawing it n.umed. (hall be confidered at relin- 
for the benefit   the canal, and appropriated

** rl f

(Signed) NOTLEY YOUNO, 
DANIEL CARROLL, 
LEWIS DEBLOIS. 
GEORGE WALKER. 
WM. M. DUNCANSON, 
THOMAS LAW, 
JAMES BARRY. 

«» Wafhingion, February 9, 1796.

to the eftau of JOHN 
late of Ann^-Arundcl county, de- 

fequefted to mike immediate payment!, 
"ing claim* tn male them known, to 

"ARTIN NORRIS, Adminittrator. 
cvunty, Weft river, Jan. I, 1796.

In pursuance of an order from the oruhani court of 
Anne-Arundel county, will be SOLD at PUBLIC 
SALE, for CASH, on Tuefday the 23d inflant, if 
fair, if not, the firft fair day, at the houfe of HUM 
PHREY PHILLIPS, on the north fide of Severn, 

PART of the perfonal efjate of PAUL PHILUPI, 
late of faid county, deceafed. The fale to begin 

at 11 o'clock A. M. _^^
PHlJpWlLLLAMS, Executor. 

February 10, 1790!^ It J%

NOTICE,

THAT St. Itmet'i Pari<h it now in want, of a 
mtnifter of the protetVa»t epifcopal chujaf '" 

that the vaftry of faid pariu will receive appli 
 ntil Eiftcr Mobday next.

i
\A\ ti'i

' ;y'" ';m

i

A
NOTICE*

LL prrfont hiving clairai againft the eftateof 
_. STEPHEN STEWARD, fenior, late o( Anne. 

Arundel county, dcceafed, whether on judgment, 
bond, bill, note, or open account, are rcquefled to 
produce them, legally authenticated, to the lubfcriber, 
or to PHI LI p B. KIY, of Annapotii, on or before ih« 
firft djy of June next, in order for payment,, fo faraa 
auTctt have come to the fubfcribcr*! haodt i thole who 
ncglecl to bring in their clairni will be excluded frwaa 
any (hare of the diflrilnmon then to be made.

BENJAMIN IIARR1SON, AdfhiniQrator
dc.bonit non of S. £7 IWAJ.D, fen. 

A,nfapolii, January 3, 1796.

be

i

Anne-Amnctel county

,H«\. t^'   <  A COMMODIOUS DWELLING-HOUSE, in
1LLIAM H. HALL, Reg; £\ a rJeafant pan al ihil «iry.  Apply to the
ty, February i, 1796. PRINTED. AJP* - Aanapolii.  

it



JUST PUBLISHED,
.   u f i j L r» '  »to be fold at the Printmg- 

.pace, One Dpllar,

The LAWS
ANMAR

O F

Y L D,
Faffed November Seffion, 1795.

LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft.OfEce, 
 ; Chapiico, if not taken up by the firft day of 
,Afil» will be fent to the General Poft.Office aa 

'dead Utters.
-ESSRS. JACOB and JOSEPH MACCENEY,

(2), Patuxent river. 
[ >hn Shar.kj, Efquire, Chaptico, St. Mar)'*.

cnneK Aprice, Chaptico Foreft, St. Mary'* county. 
Capt. Robert Green well, Head ot St. Clemts. Bay. 
Mr. Thomas A Reedcr, St. Mary's county; near

Chaptico, Maryland.   / 
Mr. Igps. Manning, Chaptico.

JOSIAH B. GRIND ALL, P.M. 
, 1796. Jf

or lix inches high, appears to be rejigious and about 
thirty years of age, ot a yellowilh complexion, has 
Joft fome of his foreteeth, and ha* (one whelk* on his 
belly, a round face, a tolerable flat nofe, a broad 
mouth, (hort neck, fmall leg*, and fometimea a Hop- 
page in hi* fpeech, he nnderftand* plantation bufinefs, 
is a (hoeroaker, and knows fomething of carpenters 
work t it is uncertain what cloaths be hat with him ; 
it is likely he ha* changed his name, and may pad for 
a free man, or ha* a forged pafs and will attempt to 
go to Baltimore or George-town, or cfcape to Penn- 
fylvania. Whoever takes up the faid negro, and re- 
cures him fo that I may get him again, (hall receive 
TEN DOLLARS REWARD, paid by

SAMUEL DARE. 
Calvert county, January 16, 1796. m Jl

RAN away, en tne nth of September laft, a fmall 'IP^HIS ia give notice, that the fubfcrihtr int 
negro man named JERRY, about five feet five J[ to petition the next Priice-GearBt'i » 

- .,_:__,._ L . , ._...._,._  -:_.._ ._a^_... COQrtj for , commiffion. to mark and bound a l^1
traft of land called and known by the name oft?? 
BOROUGH MAHOR, lying in Prince-George*! cdun 
according to an tftof aflembljr in fuch cafes man* Jj 
provided. f ' -«««

February 8, 1796.
JOHN ADDISON, Junior.

To be SOLD, on a credit of four years, ....  ,, _ 
turday in March, on the premifes, at three o'clock 
in the afternoon,

THE dwelling honfe and plantation that I boorit 
of Mrs. Lucy Crabb, containing two hundred 

and fixty-three acre*, lying near Queen-Anne on P/ 
tuxent river. Alfo,

Will be fold, on the fame credit, at private (ale
       ,      .              that commodioua dwelling houfe at Upper Mnlbo! 
LL perfons indebted to the fubfcribxrs for deal-  «gh, that I purchafed of Edward Nicholla, Efouira 
ings with JOHN READ MAORUDER and SON*, Bond, with approved fecurity, will be required '
/? 1 .- _-_ I. _ -.   __- -L_'--_ATL: W * A*nk ___'

Take Notice,

THE fublcriber), by their joint petition, intend 
to augly to Frederick county court, at their 

next MarchVSerm, for a commiffion, as well to mark 
and bound the whole trail of land called the HOPE, 
formerly lying in Prince-George's county, now Fre 
derick county, aa their particular parts thereof, and to 
mark and bound alfo the refurvey called the HOPE, 
as well as their particular parts thereof, lying formerly 
in Prince-George's county, now in Frcderkk county ; 
 nd alfo that particular part of a trait or parcel of land 
called PART or THE Hon, aa deeded, conveyed, 
and pafled by the late Mr. Richard Benoett to the late 
Mr. John Darnall and Njary his wife, in tail, for eight 
hundred twenty-three acres of land, more or left, as

are dc fired to make payment, their partnerfhip being 
diffolved this dayA thofe having claims are requefted 

fcttlcment.
fAD MAGRUDER, Sen. 
[AD MAGRUDER, Jan. 
,EXANDER MAGRUDER. 

Marlborough, January i, 1796. %f

to bring them in 
JOHN R

January 29, 1796.
R. A. CONTBI.

WA E D,
STRONG, flout, fubftantial, and 
built BOAT, of either mulberry, cedar, or well 

ivbitt oak for the fiame.    The lenpth of 
keel between 28 and 32 feet, the beam 12 or 13 feet, 
in the hold about three feet nine inches to four feet, 
and of a very btadfomt modil. — If the craft or boat be 
well apparelled it would be the mure agreeable, but by 
no means an inadmiffible objection. Inquire of tht 
printer*. £0 March 23, 1795.

RAN AWAY from the fublcriber, in tie monuj 
of May lad, a mulatto woman named MARY 

about twenty -one years of age, (he took Scr only chikl 
with her, a handfome mulatto boy, about three yean 
old, it ia fuppofed (he is in the city of Annapolu, or 
the neighbourhood thereof, as (he has been (een aboM 
three weeb ago in company with a certain CHAILM 
CLEVIS, a free black, who it is probable will clain 
her as his wife and pnfi her for a free woman. A re 
ward of THREE POUNDS will be given for (<- 
curing the faid woman and child, and if brought 
home reafr. able ch.irges. paid by

WILLIAM HARWOOD.

•awuvdivt* h nt*EBi>^ •viut,^, auta Ul l«llUf llliflt. VI Ifci*) «M __. _

will more fully appear, reference being had to the re- \\/ 
cord* of Prince-George's county, Maryland.  -. '"

JOHN DARNALL, 
. ' ;- 3 HENRY DARNALL,

** THOMAS DARNALL. 
, January 29, 1796.

ALL perfons indebted to the eltate of JOHN 
CONTEE, late of Prince-George's county, de- 

ceafed, are requefted to make immediate payment to 
the fubfcriber. I hope proper attention will be paid 
to this notice, as it will relieve the executor from pur- 

_foing very difagreesble meafures. _
m *  A. CONTEE. 

January 29. 1796. f ______1_________

Six Dollars Reward.

STAYED or STOLEN from tfce fubfcriber, on the 
loth January, living about two mile* from South 

river ferry, .and one mile and a half from South river 
church, one forrel MARE, about thirteen hands three 
hiches high, has no brand, (he has a kind of a roan 
mane and tail, and has no other white aboiit her only 
one white fpot behind her left ear.

Alfo a fmall black HORSE, -about thirteen handa 
high, with a fmall blaze in his face, a fnip on hil nofe, 
and his tail lately bobbed and (hod before, his fides a 
little rubbed with the traces. Whoever takes up the 
faid creatures (hall receive the above reward, paid 
by me, A ^/

HEREAS CHARLES COWLEY, late of this 
county, did, on or about the joth day of Ja 

nuary laft, obtain from u* two bond* for payment of 
/. 300 and £. 350 current money, being for the con- 
(Tderation ot part of two trails or parcel* of land, 
BIRKHEAD'I ADVENTURE and HARRKON'* EN 
LARGEMENT, to which a title cannot be had, there 
fore we hereby caution all perfons from taking an af- 
fignment of faid bonds, or either of them, u they 
will not be paid.

Ja»» CHARLES DRURY, 
. <* WILLIAM DRURY. 

Anne-Aruodel county, January i, 1796.

*HE creditors of

TO BEOLD,  
LARGE and commodious three ftory brkk 

_ DWELLING-HOUSE in this city, an nee). 
lent (land (or che mercantile buGoefc. and well caicu-
A
lent (li
lated for a funily. Inquire of the PRINTERS."

A pleafin^ticdit will be given to the p«r.N. B. 
chafer. Annapolii.

'AVING fuffcrcd much lofs by trefptfTes on ay. 
_ _^ plantation near thia city, I now give nmict, 
that I will profccute all thofe wno commit the like it 
future. . mJ BENJAMIN OGLE. 

August. I79S*/

THE creditors of SllyUta' STEWARD, ju- _ 
nior, prior to his rotating an act\f infolven- » nrf bound the a trad of land called BOAIUAK'I

T
N O T I
fubfcriber in'encTF

C E.
HE fubfcriber in-enda to petition the* eat
Charles county court for a com mi 6V n to mark

are defircd to take notice, that the fubfcriber, on 'MAKOR, lying in Charles county, under an act of 
the third Monday in February next, at the houfe of a/Terribly, entitled, An act. for marking and boundicj 
Mr. WIIARFE, in the city of Annapolis, will proceed 'and*, 
to pay en the claims exhibited in the chancery-office, 
in proportion to their refpeflive amounts, all monies Bryan-town 
which he hath received as truftee of faid STEWARD. ~~~~

4 X JAMES BOARMAN. 
January 27, 1796.

EDWARD STEUART.

BENIAM1N HARRISON, Truftee of 
S. STEWARD, jun. an infolvent 
debtor. j^ 

Annapolis, January 4, 1796. W^

~ For SALE,

AN elegant PHAETON, built on the moft 
fafhionable

Patowmack Company.
THE ftockbolder* on the new fubfcriptlon to the 

Patowmack Companya^re required to pay to 
Willitm Hartjtxmu, treafurer,Ja\or before the firft day 
of March next, ten pounds per cent, on the amount 
 f «wh (bare by them held.

JOHN FITZGERALD, Prefident, 
GEORGE GILPIN, 1 

y JAMES KEITH, L DireA.r. / JOHN TEMl'LEMAN, f"'"*1"1 - 

' TOBIAS LEAR, J 
Alexandria, Dec. 22, 1795- 
Thofe who are yet in arrears for the old (hares, are 

requefted to pay attention to the above, they may re- 
colleel tttofe (hares have been liable to be fold for the 
arrears more than a year pall. _____-^___

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.

conllruciion, with a fct of the bed 
London plated HARNESS. The carriage if in 
manner injured. Apply to the printers hereof, ft

no

Five Pounds Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber a negro man 

_ _ named HARRY, about five feet /ix inches high, 
twenty-four year* old, knock knerd, large wide 
mouth, which, when he laughs, he fpreids very much,

R'

To the PUBLIC.

THE fubfcriber propolis teaching young ladies 
\theatfUITAR, both piano and common, alfo 

gentleteejrV)ie\|(IOLIN j from hia perfeft knowledge 
of botn IslUument* he flatters himfelf to merit the 
approbation of the public and give general faiisfaction. 
Thofe who have a turn frr mufic may be taught 10 
play twelve tune's the firft quarter, alfo to tore their 
own inttruments. The fubfcriber compofea for his 
pupils little fongi and tunes fuitcd to their capacitiei. 
Tcuiu are, fix dollars entrance, and four dJIarsa 
month. Inflrumenis and flrinpi m«y be hid of Mr. 
CARR, in Baltimore, correfpondent of the fuHfcrihtr1!.'

JOHN J. ABFRCROMUf. 
N. B. Mould and dipped tallow CANDI.fiS. of 

the heft qua'tkv, equal in looks to white wax, nianu. 
faflured by A. TRENIT, at tht houfe of th« fulv

and half (huta his eyes, he lifps and (Keak» thick', fcrll*r> oppofite the Printing-X)ffice, mould at i/ioj

RAN AWAY from the fubfcriber'* plantation, at 
Nanjcmoy, in Charles county, on the joth inft.

  dark coloured mulatto lad, about twenty ycarj old, 
flcnder made, and very likely, named BILL, or WILL, 
and commonly pafliei amongft thofe who know him by 
the nickname of M'DxitiEL, has a fmall fear on the 
upper part oi his forehead, which may be difcovered 
on clofe examination, and ha* feveral wart* on ooe or 
both of hi* leg* about the anklei, dreflea himfelf re. 
markably neat, has a variety of good cloathin^. This 
lad i* well known to gentlemen of' the turf, having 
rode for feveral pnrfe* in Virginia an^Maryland. He 
ftole and carried off with him a forrel horfe, about 
fourteen hand* high, fix yean old laft fpring, with a 
narrow blaze down hi* face, both hind feet white,
 ad branded with the letter B. There i* fome rcafon 
to believe he will attempt to get into Kent coun 
ty, in the DclaMre ftate, and paf* himfull a* a free 
man { FORTY TJOLLARS (hall be paid for the boy, 
and.TEN fa the boife, if iecu/ed fo tha)t I (jet them 
acain., . -\ *jr

/ J.OWN THOMAS. 
Maryland Da*. 94.

efpecially when furpriled or frightened; he had on a 
new white cotton jacket and troufer* of the fime cloth, 
rather (hort and pieced at bottom, an old wool hat, 
brown linen Ihirt, white yarn dockings, and llrong 
(hoe* with hob nail* in the fole* and large broad head 
ed nails fa the heels. Whoever takes up the faid ne 
gro, and fecurci him fo a* hi* mailer gel* him ag*in, 
(hall receive the above reward, and if brought home, 
reafonable charges, paid by -

JAMES CHESTON. 
Weft river, January. 7, 1796. £

per pound, dipped 2OJ. ditto. 
Annapolii, January 4, 1796.

NOTICE i* hereby given, that I intend to apply 
to the jullice* of Anne Arundel county court, 

at the next term, for a commiffion to mark and bound 
  trail of land in faid county, called The VENTVBI 
ENIAROED, agreeably to an aft of aflembly for 
marking and bounding land*.

7S BEN I AM IN RISTON. 
Anne-Arundel county, January 12, 1796.

ThirJ Dollars Reward.

RAN away in May laft a negro man 
JOHN, a carpenter, a bjack lufly fellow, with 

a fear under one of his eyea, and on the 6tli inilant, 
eloped negro BEN, a fmall|black fellow, with one of 
his finger* hurted by fome accident Whoever will 
deliver me the above negroei, or f ecu re* them in the 
Annapolit gaol, (hall be paid the reward above, or 
FIFTEEN DOLLARS for either of them.

BENNETT DARNALL, near Pig Point. 
January ji, 1796 ~

A1 WLL-LL perfoni indebted to the eflate of 
_ _ I.IAM THOMAS, late of St. Mary'* county, 

negro man named rlcceafed, are requefted to mske immediate payment, 
, I..A- r-n  _:.L tn(j tnofe niv i ng c \ t \ mt ire ^efircd t r> bring them in,

legally attcfted, that they mav be fettled.
' ELIZABETH THOMAS, Executrix. 

Decerobtr 16, 1795. K !

f*^ 
given f

An APPRENTICE 
J/ Wanted at this Office.

CASH given for Clean
Linen and Cotton

: L,A G S,

I FOREWARN all perfon* Jgamft hooting 
dog or gun on my plantation after thia date, 

they may cxpecl to be dealt by agreeably to law.
Al&LOM ftlDGBLY. 

November ay, 1795.

AN
At th* Printing-Offile. Prinwl by """»."

NAPOLI 
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MAR TLAND G A 2 E T T E.
H U R S DAY, FEBRUARY 35, 1796.

BRUSSELS, VvomJktr 15. ,
^ French army, commanded by ge. 

ncral Lefebre, confiding of from 25 
to 36,000 efffclive men, after having 
driven the enemy from the bank* of 
the Sieg, is preparing to croft that ri- 
ver> tnd *( " fhiuld pufti on with an 

equ.il fucfcefs, will meet with no pbftacl* till it reaches 
Lthn, the Auftriana having on that part of the

B A S L K, Kc-vrmbrr 14. were fuffered to pafs into a law, the people of England
All negotiations for peace are fufpended at prefent. would b« ". fubjea to the arbitary will of a magif-

On the 9:h inttant, a^neffenger arrived from the em- tr»te «  ' the abjcft people of Spain were to the agents
peror, who delivered difpatches to M. Barthelcmy ; of the inquifition. '
but thefe difpatches, U is generally believed, related , Th« only P«rfon who ventured to fupport the meav-
to an exchange of the princefs, daughter of Louis « »'« of ll '« rnUiiftry was Mr. Perry, of BUrkwall,
XVI. - Hotels are preparing for count Lebrbach, mi- who fuffcred evcT mult of difpleafure fri}ra the fur-
niaer from the court ot Vienna, and for M. Edel- founding multitude.  
(heim, ambaflador from the margrave of Baden ; but The duke of Bedford, ilderman Skmnef, Mr. Byhjj,the Lahn, the Auitrians naving on mat pan or me ^-; ..»"    i .iw,u lllt u,.rB,.,c ui »4ucn -, uui -   - ------ -  -,- - "      "»   - /"6«

rLht bank merely a few fcattered pofts of little impor- all thefe deputations contribute nothing to accelerate blr Jolpeh Mawbey, and Mr. Church, delivered their

Boce. All their forces are now concentrated between a negotiation for peace which feems yet at a great dlf- n̂_tl^n!'_. ĥ__m_uc^^^
jsnce.
Ifcnheim and Neuwted. The republicans, by thus 
taking the enemy by their left flank, will bring about 
in ofeful diveifion, and will prevent them from fol 
lowing up their early fucccfles on the right bank of 
the Rhine.

We have as yet no pofkive details of the operstions 
in the vicinity ef Hundfpruck ; all we can collecl is, 
that the alarm at Treves was very great, infomuch that 
the adminiftrators fought their fafety by abandoning 
their pofts, and orders were given to throw a fupply 
into Luxemburg, and put that Important place in the 
beft ftate of defence.

We learn that the Auftrians are making great prepa 
rations at the Thai at Vallendar, and in the vicinity of 
the fortrefs of Ehrenbreitftein, where they are colleft- 
ing an enormous .quantity of boats of different files. 
By this it would appear, that they mean to attempt to 
croft the Rhine in that quirter.

The requifion of waggons in the countries recently 
suited to France, has been extremely fuccefsful, and 
the convoy with provifioni and cloathing will immedi- 
iiely fet out for the Rhine. During the laft two days, 
(everal battalions of infantry have pafled through this 
city for that deftination.

BANKS or THE RHINE. Nwmter 7. 
We have juft learned from DufTeldorfF, that the 

French are again in p-jfTetfion of Ksyfcrfworth, and 
' at proceeding towards Mulheim.     

An army of about 30,000 men, confiding of the 
imfion of Hartville, Lefebre, and Hatry, which was 
poRed in the environs of Dufleldorff, has juft effected 
svery important diverfion. It advanced at every point, 
to th-right proceeding up th: banks of the Rhine, to 
the left advancing by th: mountains of the territory of 
Berg. Tne republicans drove the enemy from all their 
psfb, and by ten this morning were at Dentz oppofiic 
Cologne, from whence they will probably proceed to 
tie Sieg.

We learn on the other hand, that general Jaurdan 
bclafe 9n the heels of the enemy in the environs of 
Bcnged. It is prefumable that the Auftrians will be 
forced to recrofs the Rhine ; and there is hnle doubt 
bat thit the rcceht fuccelTes of the republican generals 
will be immediately followed up by new ones. 
The minifter of war to the miaifter of the interior,

dated Paris, 26 Bruinaire, Nov. 17. 
Citizen Colleague,

The reports publicly fpread by the enemies of the 
republican government, are falfe in the extreme: I 
haften, therefore, to remove your uneafinefi, by cnm- 
nai.'.-aiing to you our prefent pofition on the Rhine, 
in rxaft detail of which, continued in official letters, 
*u brought yefterday. \Ve find in thcfe that a de 
tached corps of the armv of the S»mbre and Mcule, 
commanded by general Hairy, refuming its pofition on 
lH« right banks of the Rhine, proceeded as far as the 
Sieg. The troopj conduced themfelves with a bald- 
ntfi apd intrepidity which produced truir wonted ef- 
W. The terror wliit^ was maniferted in the 
Amlrian lines ftatiined in that part was fuch, that 
thehuflanof Birco, in their precipitate flight, aban 
doned ihcir h'-rfes, and the whole of their magv/ines 
of forage fell into our hands. This bold manosuvre 
wonhy of the hi^lt reputation of general J >urdan, as

tance.
A corps of 15,000 men arrived from the flrifgau, 

and from the country of Baden, to reinforce the army 
before Maoheim. The army of Clairfayt, before that 
town, confifts of 55,000 men, which makes the be- 
fieging army amount to 77,000.

A violent cannonading was heard all laft night, anJ 
until noon this day ; and reports are arrived of general 
Clairfayt having taken the fort of the Rhine, from 
whence the Auftrians were already iring upon Man 
heim ; at lead we know that preparations are making 
to lake Manheim by ftorm.

PORTSMOUTH, Nmxmtir 3.
Laft night arrived the Eagle from America; the 

chief mate and feveral of her crew have died on their 
paflage of the yellow fever ; the fhip immediately c-n 
her arrival, was- put under quarantine at the Mxher 
Bank.

Die. i. A difcovery has been made bv one of the 
crew of the fhip American Eagle, arrived at C .wes 
from Virginia with tobacco, whofe matter and luate 
were reported to have died of the yellow fever on the 
voyage : that they were murdered by the fecond ma'e 
and four others, in the mouth of the Channel. Their 
objeft was to have run for fome country where they 
could have fold fhip and cargo, but providentially 
were forced into Cowes by the late ft<>rmy weather. 
The magiftrates of the ifland have committed tiic 
whole of the crew to Wmchellcr gaol ; end it is fup- 
pofed they will without delay be removed by habeas 
corpus to Newgate, to take tiieir trial next admiralty 
fcffions.  . ;

LONDON, Navtml* tj.
We have received the Paris papers to the I )th infl. 

inclufive, but our limits prevent us at prefent Iro.n en 
tering at large into their contents. They contain a 
variety of letters refpecling the operations on the Rhine, 
but the only one that feems to have any thing of an of 
ficial (lamp is the following t 
" Merlin of Thionville to the editor of the Moni-

tcur.
" NotwithlUnding what I have faid, the horde of 

brokers continue to talk of the fnccefs of t{ie enemy 
on the Rhine in a manner alarming to the republic.

"The affairs of which thefe Meflieurs fpcak mult 
have taken place on-the igth October i I entreat you 
to aniwer them by inferring the following letter." 

Rivaux to his colleague, Merlin of Thionville. 
" Head Quarters at Grunftadt, Nov. 2. 
" My dear colleague,

" I wifhed to tell you of the regret your quitting us 
has occafioned. The divifion of Courtot, or rather 
Court ot alone, has mifbehaved ; his ftupidity, his in- 
capacity, hia want of vigilance are inconceivable : i co 
or 100 men, whom he fuffered to diiembark in the 
rear of his right, and whom it would have been eafy 
for him to repulfe, u we had done anether party eight 
days before on the lefr, occafioned the retreat of his 
divifian. He fled as far as Kirickhaim Palaudu t but 
St. Cyr, Duverger, and Sandas, maintained (heir 
ground at.Oheuruhn.

" At prefent the army of the Sambre and Meufe on 
our led is forcing the enemy to retire. General Fcri-

Mr. Mainwaring recommended a modification of {he 
bill, which Wis rejected with much indign«t^6n.

The petition was zealoufly agreed to by all prefen% 
excepting four perfon?, and is to be presented by the 
members for the county.

At the Surry meeting on Friday, the refolutiona 
againft (he bills were Moved by Mr. Trocothic and 
the hon. Mr. PC we. Mr. Fox and feveral other gen 
tlemen fpokc on the ticcifion* and a petition wu 
agreed to by a great nujcrity.

Petitions have already been agreed to be prefenctd 
from the following places: London, Weftminfter, Mid- 
dlcfex, Surry, N-rwich, Rochelter, Canterbury, Miid- 
ftone, Wincheltcr, Ncwcaltlc, Southampton, Great* '. 
Yarmouth, Chichiilcr. Reading, St. Martin's Parifh* 
Ward of Cheap, Faimngdon Without.

On WednefJay night Uftj at eleven o'clock^ a (hock 
of an earthquake wai pticcutibly felt at Nottingham | 
and on Thurfday morning, the houics and the country 
round were covered with (now.

A fmart fli-xk of an earthquake was felt at St*m» 
f«rd. Grantham, and many other parts of Lincoln* 
(hire, about eleven o'clock on Wednefduy night.

Leicetler, Loughborough, ahd many other parts nf 
.Leicefterfhire a very ftvcrc ftwck of an earthquake waa 
fela on Wcdncldsy night ; it tailed about two fecendi, 
and was accompanied by a rumbling mile, but we 
have pot heard of any damage done by it.

On Saturday the matter of a D^tifh fhip, juft  * __ 
rived from the Cap; of G<x>d Hope, wai at the ladU 
hcufc, to give information that hi it-It the Cape oo th< 
i.-r 'h of September; on which day the Englifh forces ' 
wire engaged with the Dutch, and in foli expectation - 
of nuking themfelvi-s maflers of the place on that very 
day. Apprehending an embargo might be laid on, 
the Dsnifn captain put to tea without waiting for the 
event of the engagement.

Extr*a ffaUtltrfnm Brijltl, Ntwmttr fl. 
" Yellerday a meeting was held a; the Guildhall, 

which was very numeroufly and refpefiably attended* 
Dr. Edward Long Fox in the chair, where a petition 
to the honourable hsufc of commons, againft the bill 
now pending in parliament, for " the better fecurity 
of hi> iiiajclly's perfon and government," and for " the 
more effectually fuppreffinf leditioui affcmblies," wu 
unanimoufly agreed upon, and it was rcfolved that in- 
ftruflions be given to our leprcfcnutivcsin. par.lament 
to prefent the fame.

L r 'i i- /• L- "i, " j 4 . .>.. "Ur leu la lulling me tiitmjr iw ii.ni...
th,: of the dmlbn which ^.-.ecrdcd loihe ^ fa rep|act , Courfot

the LSI'.!*, covcrtna the territories oi Trtve and    . , ,7, 7_. J-* .— — :'- .(  f the Lsi'.n, covering the territories of Trtve and 
wrf, *ill pnduci:, we truft, a powerful oi- 
anil llill add to the lUenjth of general Pivhe- 

u"» army.
With rcfpefl to L» Vcn-Jee, It has been fo often 

thst the war was terminated, that I can eafily con- 
the fcepticifm of tlie public with' refpedl to all 

newi from that quarter. I can, however, affure 
i that 1 have received a letter dated iqth Brurr.aire, 

ie, from general H x-he, in which he ftates that

fichegru is here, and we are in good pofition. 
" The fighting continues at Manheim with the fame 

bravery. It is faid that the enemy is bringing tioops 
from Italy ) it muft be late before they arrive.

" Yefterday and the day before I vifitcd the whole 
qf the line ; all was in good pofition.

" RIVAUX."
MlDDLiaiX MlITINO.

On Saturday an immenfe concourfe of freeholders

AUGUSTA, -J,**arj 2}. 
On Saturday morning, the i6th inllant, the rivet 

rr.fe to an alarming height in a few hours the fite of 
the town was generally under water, and excepting a 
few houfes which (land on the higheft fimaiioni, the 
reft were completely furrounded with the water which 
found its way over the lowed par:s of the bank of the 
river and fpread itfelf through the whole town and 
common ; it kept rifing until Sunday morning, when 
the livil of Augutla was about two Icet under water | 
during the day it might be faid to be at t Hand, in 
the evening it began to fall, and on Monday morning 
had fubfided between four and five Inches, through 
the day it fell but very little, but during the night 
made a very rapid decreafe, and the morning of Tuef- 
day reftored the agreeable profpelt of land* which, 
notwithftanding the ravages of the various currents, 
was a very dcf)rab!c fight: previous to the river's rifing 
above its hanVs it had been fwellcd to a confiderable 
height; but from the quantity of rain which Ic'.l iri 
the neighborhood, nothing farther than a common 
I'well wa» expeilcd \<—about three O'clock, however; 
on Saturday /cornifty, as a prelude to the difaftrecablc 
fcenes about to enfue, a great part o! the BriJfi wri 
(wept away,, and the remainder went in the courfe ot' 
the day i the currents were very rapid in nil the low 
places, and a number of chlmnics were thrown down

. . ,
k* hope* w be ahle in the f,.ace of a month to dilarm of the county of Middlefex affembled at the Mermsid and cellar walls burl! in i the'greatcr part of theuptKr

-..-v.««f. -» « , J .^., ..-( . «.»«.» .!,!. ..-.
.' whole of La Vendee, anil that (he then ftate of af- 

<urs will euble him to obtain fix weeks leave of ab-

AUBERT-DUBAYET.
28th Brumairc, Nov. 19.

The armv of the Rhine his at length effefted a 
Jwflion y-lih ihe army jj the 9»mbre and Meufe at 
c'«otxnach i tha divifion of the Auflrian army which 
"Jfled the Rhine, is at Aleccy, with the two armies
*hich IN- r>l.~.4 L-....»«_ 1- —— J .L. DL.:_. .l.r. n>

warchoufe was carried aw»y, ~«n d a confiderable pro- 
poition of the tobacco floated off, whilft that which 
remains can be confidered on, no other point of view 
than as a total lofs i the lower war.houfe may be 
faid to be in a flue fomcwhat preferable, as none of 
the hoglheads have been floate'J out of it j the to-

 t Hackney,' in purfuance of an advertifement, to take 
into their confiderauon the bills now depending in 
parliament relative to the freedom of difquffion.

The Qierlff announced the purport of the meeting 
at one o'cjock, in the great room, hut from the un 
common influx of freeholders, they were compiled, ... 
from a wi(h te> accommodate all to remove the roett- b*c« ai Pieken'i warchnufc was entuely updtr water j 
ing to the Bowling-green, where the duke of Norfolk and the whple of the tobjcco at Arfnton s warthooft 
n».nMl iK^ hiif.n.f,   Ke read a ftrint of refolutiuns would have been loft, but for rhe exertions of Mr.SS-tZSKfZ 'SF&2 JSiZJf&g&'ZSL .,w*-.. H,,,te,_-_-.,r,tr, ^.^.-^^^ « »  ^1.^.^. j^j.a^y^d^i.'Spa -i•iiuti •«». «•««• 6^i >^niv.u >.UIII.<.IIICHI—wi.iii.u-

c warchoufe alucc hit proved adequate to the fe- 
rkj1 of rae' prop<Hy there depofited} many cattl*

t:
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have been drowned, and the damage in the fwamp* 
muft' be very fcrjoiu; happily, however, there is no 
information  * yet of any lives hiving been loll; many 
of the inhabitants who depended on the daily luppliet 
of the market, were in want of the common necef- 
fariei of life, but h»ve been relieved by fome generous 
and humane attentions to their diureffcd ficuaiion : . 
fome very hazardous exertions were made by feveral 
of the inhabitant] in manning boats, one crofted into 
Sooth-Carolina to the relief of a family in the raoft 
imminent danger, and others went to various parts of 
the fwampa and low grounds to the aid of thofe who 
were To unfortunately Gtuated :  bctfls of condderable 
burthen plied the llreets, and in fome places it was 
dangerous to venture on horfeb«clc. A remarkable 
efcape wa» effected by a mm who was carried down 
the river on a raft, he watched his opportunity of 
throwing himfelf on the bridge as the rat: approached, 
the fhock of which was fo great when it ftruck, the 
greatell part of the bridge being gone a confiderable 
time before, what remained gave way, but not fo fud- 
denly as to involve in its ruin, the aftive raftsman who 
cleared himfelf with fuccefeful fpeed and an aftonifh- 
ing prefence of mind from the dreadful crafh of the 
lall fragment of this once great and ufeful communi 
cation between Georgia and South-Carolina. It is 
thoughf*that the river, at the highcft, muft have been 
 bout thirty five feet above its common level; it is 
certain, however, that the memory of the oldefl in 
habitant recollects nothing like a precedent to this in 
undation, nor, may it be juftly fuppofcd, was it ever 
before at fo prodigious a height.

feamen from the reft. I was fent to find out the bo 
dies of the officers, and faw about 350 corpfe* that I 
knew ; they laid rlrewed on the beacn j the fight was 
horrible beyond conception. This day 125 mote bo 
dies drifted on the beach j at we are to'be towed to 
morrow to PoTtfmouth, 1 Ihall not have time "to infrxft 
them. The pilots bring in accounts of an immenfe 
number of veflels being lull i the extent of the damage 
it unknown » I am incapable of telling you more; it 
has been the molt diltrelfing fcene I ever witnefled."

CHARLESTON, January 30. 
On Thurfday evening arrived at the bar, the (hip 

General Pinckney, captain Wheelwright, from Lon 
don, la ft from Falmouth. She left Fatmouth on the 
8th of December, where (he had put in to refit, having 
in the Channel run foul of an American brig, and re 
ceived confiderable damage.

A genrleman who came pafTenger In her inf.;rm> us, 
that the bill to prevent unla.vful meetings, had piffed 
With houfes of parliament; that bread of all kinds 
was very fcarce in England, and the price augmented 
conftantly t that the French armies had met with re- 
peated defeat* on the Rhine, and had been compelled 
to recrofs that river; that though the debates in the 
French legiflaiure all feemed in favour of peace, it was 
not probable it would take place Ihortly, a* there ap 
peared no difpofition in England to agree to it.

The fleet with troops on board, for the WeR-In. 
dies, failed about the 7ih of November. Sx>a alter 
they were difperfed in a gale of wind, and were 
obliged to put back : .In the gale, it is faid, that 1200 
troops were bft. When the General Pinckoey left 
England, the tranfport* were failing in fmall fquadron*. 
Admiral Chrutian, with the (Let of men of war, had 
not failed.

A copy of the treaty betw;:n the United State* 
and Great-Britain, as ratified by the Britifh king, 
came out in the General Pinckney.
Exirafl cfa letter frtm an officer en board tbe Htfe, em 

eftbe tran/forti -which failed ivitb treofi dsftinid It the 
Weft India, to hii father, d.ittJ ikt i zd November, 
1795, and ivbiib <wai received at Fahnmtb te/tre ikt 
General Pinckney failed.

We have been favoured with a copy of the treaty be 
tween the United States and Great-Britain, as rati- 
fied by the Prefideni and the Britifh king. From it 
we have extracted the forms -of ratification by the 
parties, together with the additional article required 
by the prefident, and acceded to-by'the Briiifh 
king.

Hi; Mijefty's Ratification.
GEORGE R. *

GEORGE the Third, by the grace of God king of 
Great-Briuin, France and Ireland, defender of tlic 
faith, duke* of firunfwick and Luncnburg, arch trea- 
furer and prince elector of (he holy Roman empire, Sec. 
To all and Angular to whom thete prefents (hall come 
greeting : Whereas our right trufly and well beloved 
counfelli/r, William Wyndham, baron Grenville, of 
Wot ion, our principal 1'ecretary of lU:c lor foreign af 
fairs, &c. &c. did, cm our .part, together with the 
plenipotentiary of our good friends the United State:, 
of America, conclude and Ggn at London, on the 
nineteenth day ot Nov. one thoufand feven hundred 
and ninety-four, a treat* of amity, commerce and na 
vigation between us and our faid good friends : And 
whereas a certain additional article has, on the part of 
the faid United States, been propofcd to be annexed to 
the faid treaty as a part thereof i to which addition we 
are willing to content ; the faid treaty and additional 
article being in the words following : . 

[tbri ftlfawi tbt treaty.]

And I do moreover hereby declare, that tXtfaJd 
treaty and the faid additional article form together one 
inftrument, and are a treaty between the United States 
of America and bis Britannic majefty, made by the 
confent of the prcfUcnt of the tfolted States, by and 
with the advice a«d confent of the lenate thereof.

For the greater teftimony and validity of all
which, I have caufed the great feal ol the

(Sial) United Slates of America to be affixed to
thefe prefents, and have'figned ihefamc
with my hand.

Given at the city of Philadelphia, the fourteenth 
day of Auguft, in the year one tjioufand feven 
hundred and ninety-five, and of the indepen. 
dence of ihe Uuited State* of America, ibe 
twentieth.

(Signed) GEO. WAIHIWCTOU. 
By the prelident of the United States of America. 

(Signed) EDM. RANDOIPH,
Secretary of Hate lor the United 

States of America.

ADDITIONAL AKTICLg. •'

It i* further agreed between the faid contracting 
parties, that the operation ol fo much of the twelfth 
article of the (aid treaty as relpefl* the trade which his 
majetty thereby confent* may be carried on between 
the United States and his iO«nd« in the Well-Indies, 
in the manner and on the terms and conditions therein 
fpecificd, dial) be fufpendcd.

We therefore, by virtue of thcfe prefenti, do ap 
prove and ratify the faid treaty,' together with the fkid 
additional article, a* the fame are relpeclifely fet forth 
in thi* inftrument i prom i ling and engaging our royal 
word, that we will faithfully and religiuufly perform 
and obferve all and fingular the things agreed upon in 
thu treaty, and that we will not fuffer the fame to be 
violated by any one, as far as liea in our power. For 
the greater tcllimony and validity whereof, we have 
caufed our great leal to be affixed to thele prelents, 
which we have figned with our royal hand.

. Given at our court of St. James's, the twenty, 
eighth day ol October, cnc thoutand (even 

,*,«-.- hundred and ninety-five in the ihirty-fixth 
. . year of our reign.

  * G. R,

.f /A. I1.;,.J ?»-/ tfjl* V»t<JStatll .

His M.-jefty'* Full Power. » 
GEORGE R. , 

GEORGE the Third, by the grace of God, king 
of Great Britain, Prince and Ireland, defender of the 
faith, duke of Biunfwick and Luncnburcj, arch tiea- 
furer and prince elector of the holy Roman empire, &c. 
T» *U whom tttrfc prttems (hall come greeting. . 
Whereas, for the perfecting, confirming, and render 
ing perpetual, the peace, friendfhip and good under- 
Handing, between us and our good friends the United 
States ot America, for adju(li<-.g and terminating ail 
fubfifling difftienccs and difputes, from whatever caufe 
the. fame may have arilen between u* and the fatd 
United State*, or between our fubjefls, and the people 
or inhabitants of the faid liates; (or removing the 
grounds of future diffcnthns, and for promoting and 
extending the mutual inurc.,urfe of trade and com 
merce, between our dominions and the territories of 
the faid United States, we hsvc thought proper to in- 
veft fome fit perlou, wiih lull powers on our part to 
confer, treat and conclude wiih j«hn Jay,,Kfquire. 
the envoy extraordinary ol the laid United States to our 
court, now re fid in j; at our faid court, and duly autho- 
rifcd in (hat behalf, on the part of the faid United 
States. Now know ye, that we, repofing efpeciil 
trutt and corfiirnce in tue wildom, loyally,-diligence 
and circumipctii'in cf our right trutly and well be 
loved counlellor William Wyndhim, baron Grenville, 
of Wottun, and our principal fee ret a ry of (late for fo- 
rrign affairs, have nominated, c^nftiiuted and appoint- 
ed, and by thcfe prefcnt* do nominate, conllitute and 
appoint h.ni o\ir true, certain and undoubted commif- 
fioncr, pr^urntoi. and. plerupaunuary ; giving *nd 
granting to him ail and all manner of faculty, power 
and authority, together wiih general as well as Ipecial 
orders (Ib as the general d-> not derogate from the fpe- 
cial, n< T on the contrary) for u* end in cur name to 
meet, c< nfer, treat and conclude with the faid minilltr, 
furnilhed with futficicnt powers on the part of our faid 
good friend* the United State* of America, of ind 
concer. ing all fuch matter* and thing* a* may be re- 
quifite and nycC'ary for aecompliihing and complet 
ing the fevcra* end* and f urpofes h.-rein befve menri-

treaty or tre«iiet, convention or conventions, or other 
intlruments whatever, as may be agreed upon in the" On Tuefday evening laft, being near.ly abreaft ......_. .._ ... ....., .. ....  ,

 of Torbay, and the moil leeward (hip of the fleet, GEORCI WAIHIKCTOH, Prefident of the United pn-mifes, and mutually to d'eli'ver and receive~ihe"farr.e
(about j to veflel* in all) a IJ B naJ w*» made to get_ into State* of America, {  ejcclwnge i and to do and perform all fuch other atts,

To all and fingular to whom thcfe prefcnt* (hall come matters and things as may be any way* proper and con-
greeting. ducive to the purpofe* above mentioned, in «J full and

Whereaa a certain treaty of amity, commerce and *!I!Ple form and  "*""«'. «"d with the like validity *r,d
navigation, between the United States of America and eff'a " we ourfelf. ' " we were prrfent, could do and
his Britannic majefly, was concluded and fivncd be- P*"0  the "»«ne ; engaging andpromifing on our roy-
tween their plenipotentiary the honourable John lay, " word> thmt we W "H tccept, rStti and confirm, in
  - ------- . . . •> > '• .u- a _ir-«...i     t)j (uch

the bay j but finJing i; i;npraAicab!c, another fignal 
was made to btar away for Port'in J road : it blew a 
hurricane. A cry was t'ten heard of the (hip being 
on fire, which ma.le every faul give himfelf up for 
toll, (180 of the 88;h regiment, and leven officers, 
were on bjarJ). S~>m: few of the crow, more col 
lected than the reft, rufhed in:o th: mjgazine which 
fmoked extremely i and an uncommon 
water being thrown Jown, we cxtingu

moft e**.({M\

ifhed

ind 
' oar

ketchup," were fto-ved in the lazaretto, between two 
bale* of oakum, under which twenty-five barrel* of 
powder were laid ; the vitriol bittles being laid on 
their fides, th: vitriol had «:tn ;he corks and com 
municated with the oakum. The powder being fo 
near the oakum, made us fuppofe a few minutes would 
terminate us all. The gale increafed, but we got into 
Portland tolerably fafe. Another tranfport that was 
following u* ran foul of the Thomas: alfo, a tranf- 
port carried away her fore-mail and bowfprit, and we 
faw her go on more within 200 yard*. Our misl'or. 
tunes now began. Our anchors would not hold us, 
and we drove foul of the Hannah ordnancefhjp. We 
came with our watt j on her (torn, her b >wTprh playing 
between our main and mizcn-mifli. We expecled to 
be funk, at every tlroke with the cut water made a 
wreck of our fide. Luckily her jib-boom gave way, 
end we cut away all our rigging in ordtr to drift clear. 
The Hannah then fell on our quarter t and one'flroke 
would have fent us to eternity, bad not at (hat moment 
her anchors given way. We brought up at ltd, and 
were happy in our «fc*pc t twenty minutes after.this 
(be drove foul of u» again within half a cable'* length 
ot   lee fhorr, tud exlrcnu'y rocky i (he cut away all 
her maftt, and we cut away > ur fore and mizen, drop 
ped another anchor, and fortunately brought up juft 
in time to fee the Thorna* go to the bottom i all were 
cleared away on deck, and we remained with two hole* 
in our fide, it blowing harder faun I ever experienced 
it to do before: you muft fuppofe the reft.

*  The next morning we landed at Weymouth, tn«l 
lound on thA other fide of the bay that the Venus, the 
Piedmont, the Catharine, the Golden Grove, the 
Eolus, and fevenl other* had all gone down, fcarce

ou' of chief juftice of the United State,, and their envoy «- '« mott " £'" ' » »«;  "» fuch  «'.««*" 
qu.nti.y 01 , rtor<Jiniry ,Q hi , ftid m||jetty> tn<j ^ p|eni ,, ',; things a* (hall be fo tranfatfed and concluded by

' ol his Britannic majefcy, the right honourable Willi-  for <: '*'J commiffioner, procurator and plenipotentiary,
am Wyndham, baron Grenville, ol Wotton, one of !nd th." we Wl11 never fllff-' r "X F* r(V>n to vbl*te the
 *i« Riajcily'* privy council, and hi* majelly's (ecretary *me ' ln "" wholc or ln P*rt » or to *** contrary theie-

every ap

In teftimony and confirmation of all which, *'*  

(ecretary
for foreign affair*, at London, on the nine 

teenth day of November, in the year of our lord one ,
thoufand feven hundred and nincty-four: which treaty h've c* ulcd our B'Mt fltl of Great.Britain to be affii 
i* word for word a* follows, to wit: ' ed to. thcfe prefent*, fig:ied with our rjyal hand.

[Here foJJnui the treaty 1 Given at our palace at St. Jame»'* tne fcverc 
_ J teenth day of November, in the year of our

And where** tlie fenate of the United State* did, 
by their refolution on the twenty-found day of June, 
in the year of our lord 179$, (all the fcnator* ot the 
United Stjtei being then prefent, and two thirds there- 
ol concuriing)  ' confent and advife the prcfijent of 
the United State* to ratify the treaty ot amit), com 
merce and navigation, between his Briui.nic roajctty,

Lord one t hotrod feven hundred and nine 
ty-four, and in the thirty fi'th year of our 
reign.

'794>
condition that there b« added in the faid treaty an ar 
ticle whereby it Ihall be agreed to lufpcnd the operati 
on of fo much of the twelfth article as refpcch the 
tra.k which his majefty thereby confents ir.ay be cajri- 
ed on between the United State* and his iflands in the 
Weft-Indies, in the manner, and on the terms and 
condition therein fpecificd "

I >

Full Power of the United S:»t«s.
Groaoe WASHINGTON, Prefident of the Uni:«d

State* of America,
and the United States ol America, concluded at ton- To all and fingular whom thefe prefents fhail concern, 
don, on the nineteenth day of November, 1794, on greetine

KNOW ye, that for the purpofe of confirming be 
tween the United State* of America and iVu Briunnie 
rmjclty, perfect harmony and a good corrc/pundcnce, 
«md of r. moving all grounds' of diu"<iti*<aclioii l ilM* 
from a fpccial trutt and confidence in th^ inte»riiy, | 
prudence and abilities of Jt'hn jay, chief jurlice ol if.t' 
United States, I have nominated, and, by »nd

added to the faid treaty, an article in the following J"h" I*'' e? V°y fi'^dipary > 
word*, that i* to fay,

[Here ftlltwi the additional article. ] 
Now, therefore, I George Wafhington, Prefident 

of the United State* of America, having feen and con-

him full and all m.nner ol power and authority, «  !  
(0 . general and fpecial ^ommwd at the conrt of hi. 
f.id mnjifty, for and in the name of the United Statrt, 
to meet and confer with the mioitlcr*, commifBoneri,

fidered the treaty and additional article aforelaid, do, or deputies of hi* majcftv beine furniflieJ with the 
In purfuance of the aforefald advice and confent of the fufficient authority whmher fwaly and feparat«ly, ot 
fenate of the United States of America, by thefe pre- colleflivily and juintly «nd with them to.grce, treat. 
fent«, ratify and accept and confirm the (aid treaty and conlult and negotiate of and concerning all mat«*i»

any faved j one ladv efcaped from the Ca,th»rine only, the f«id additional article, a* the (amc are hiiein before and caofc* of difference frbQftina between the Unri«J 
coloocl Roff from the Golden Grove, I fctf (roop. and fa forth, . State* iad bia faid oia]«fljr, whttbet che * *  wfj**.

February 15, 1796.



or infraAion of the armjftice, declaring 
of hollilities between the United States of 

America and his Britannic majsfty, at Verfailles, on 
ihe io:h day of January, ^83, or :he definitive trea 
ty of peace made between the United States and hit 
hid majelty, on the $1 day of September, 1783, or 
the inllruflioris of his faid maj.lly to Hk (hip* of war 
ind privsteers, of whatfoever date, boPespecially on 
the 8th of June, 1793. and on the 8<h of January, 
I"94» or re^' totlon of compenfation in the cafes of
capture or feiiure made of the property of the citizens containing three 
ol the United States: and allb of and concerning the or jef, j Of r jc^

For SALE.
By virtue of a decree of the honourable Chancery 

Court of Maryland, will be EXPOSED to PUB- 
LIC SALE, at the houfe of Mrs. KIMBOLL, in 
Frederick-town, on Monday the igth of February, 
ir.ftant,

PART of the real eftate of JOHN DAVIDSON, 
late of the city of Annapolia, deceafed, to wit: 

Part ofatraflof LAND called TASKER'S CHANCE,
hundred and fifty-four acres, more 

 . .  - -. . . ,. ..... Hmeftone land, lying ifl Frederick
general commerce between the United Sutcs and the county, about two miles from Frederick-town^ on the 
kingdoms and dominions of his Britannic majclly, main rotd le,ding from f.jd tov»n to Lancafter. 
vherefoever they may be » and to conclude and iiga a Thcrc ire t5x)ut two hundred acres of cleared Und 
treaty or trestle., convention or conventions, touching under go9<1 fcnee_ tnd ~,he reminder exceeding well 
thepremifes; tranftnif.ing the fame to the prefident of timbrred^The cleared land is divfded into fix con- 
,he United States of America, for his final ratification, V enicnt fllfc, and upwards of thirty ac es fet in grafs. 
by and with the advice and confent of the fenate of the ' ......
United Statei. . »

In teftimony whereof I hive caufed the feal of 
the United Stsfett to be hereunto, affixed. 

> > U,. S.) Given under n^Wind, in the city of Phila. 
- delphia, the 6th day of May, one thooiand

feven hundred and ninety-four, and of the 
independence of the United States of Ame 
rica the eighteenth- '

There are on (aid Mid a dwelling houfe, and fome 
other out buildings, and two fprings of valuable water 
near the houfe.

A further defcription of this land is deemed nnne- 
ccfTary, as it is expelled tfiofe who are dcfirous of pur- 
chafing will view the fame, previous to the day of

Gso. WASHINGTON, Prefident 
of the United States of America. 

(Signed)
EDM. RANDOLPH, 

Secretary of State.

On Saturday the 9th day of April next, I fhall E X- 
POSE to PUBLIC SALE, at the houfe of 
Mr. BRUCOB, in Elkton, Q.X

I^HAT valuable traft of land called the WIDOW'S 
LOT, fituated on the Sufquehanna canal, about 

four miles above the town of Chefapeakc, containing, 
by patent, 800 acres   this land is faid to be ol the fit (I 
quality, but as it is fuppofed noone will purchafe with. Provert lccur"y 
out viewing it previous to the day of fale, it will be un- 
nectJTary to give any further defcription. This property ot lile - 
will be (old on a credit to the firft of December next ; 
ooe third of the purchafe mtfey may be paid in de 
ferred (lock ol the United State, the other two thirds 
ID certificates iffued by the ftate of Maryland, or fix 
per cent, (lock of the United States ; the intrreft in 
fptcie only. Bond with approved fecurity to be given 
oo the day of fale. < ^^

WILLIJPBWARBURY, Agent
for the State of Maryland. 

February 22, 1796: 4 ._  = , .

 Will be SOLD, on Monday the twenty firft day of 
March next, if fair, if not the firll lair day,

THEfubfcriber'sdwellingPLANTATION, fitu- 
ate in Prince-George's county, feven miles from 

Saowden's Iron Works, eight from Queco-Anne, and 
fixteenfrom BUdenfburg, mod jUiutilully fituated on 
Patuient river, containing one hundred and fixty acre: , 
tight of which are (uppofed to be as heavy timbered 
Isnd ss any in the county, about twelve acres of meadow 

, land, with eight never (ailing fpiings thereon, f me of 
which are near the dwelling houfe j it has a very valua- 

_ble mill feat on .it, and a confiderable quantity of fmall 
jrain fown thereon, fome of which is of the forward 
kind of wheat, a new dwelling houfe twenty-eight feet 
bnr, snd fixteen feet broad, hip rooffed, and other ne- 
eectOary out houfes. At the lame time will be fold, a 
coufideuble quantity of Indian corn, corn lodder, 
eowi, hogs, horfes, plantation utenfils, fcc. Any per- 
fon inclinable to purchtfe the land may view the pre- 
mifes by applying to the fubfcribtr, who now dwells 
tbtreon. The terms of fale are for CASH only.

TEUART.

fale.
At the fame time will be EXPOSED to PUBLIC SALE,

Five^Xs of LAND, being part of the aforefaid 
traft cj^d TAIKER'S CHANCE, containing forty-feven 
and on: quitter acres, more of Tefs, ly'ing in the vi 
cinity of Frederick-town, adjoining each other, end 
under good poll and rail fencing, between the lots of 
faiJ town and the land of Mr. LAWRENCE BRENGLE.

Alfo, a two ftory BRICK HOUSE, in Patrick- 
ftree:, in faid town, now in the tenure of ARTHUR 
SIIAAPF, Efquire.

The terms of fale are, one fourth of the purchafe 
money, with intereft, within nine months ; one other 
fourth, with intereft, within fifteen months; one 
other fourth, with intereft, within two years ; and the 
reAdue, with intereft, within three years from the 
tima ol fale, the purchalers gWA bonds with ap-

dedudion will be made for cafh paid at the time'

All perfons having claims againft the eftate of the 
faid JOHN DAVIDSON are requefted to exhibit them, 
with the vouchers thereof, to the chancellor, on or 
before the firft day of July next.

WILLIAM DAVIDSON, I 
. . TH. HARRIS, junior, J-Truftees. 

C - ; 8AMUEL DUVALL, \ * 
Annapolis, February 12, 179$.

.In CkAfcCERYY February 11, .1796.
bwiJlTidft,  » -JpHE objeft of the

afoiaft I j[ i» to obtain a decree 
Mary Hayn, rt/iff, and I for veiling in David Woolfe 

"Jtmubam Hajti, am/ I » complete legal title1 to tw$ 
etbtri, btirt •/ June- 1 tra&s of land, in Frederick 
than HrM^diceaftJ.J ctiuniy, called Goo* Ltict 

and AoDirflv which the deceafed Jonathtn Hayes, 
on the itrh^oay of Oftober, 179*, comraft«d and 
bound hiinfcM to convey unto the faid Woolfe', who 
hath (as he allege!) paid the whole of the purthafe 
money ; the bill Rates, that the defendant, Jonathan 
Hayes, doth not refide in this ftate, and is therefor* 
but of the reach of the procefs of this court ; it it, OB 
application of the complainant, adjudged and ordered, 
that he caufe a copy of this order to be infcrted at lead 
three wetks fucceffively in the Maryland Gazette, be 
fore the eighteenth day of March nixr, to the intent 
that the (aid Jonathan Hayes may have notice of the 
filing of the oil), and of the objeft thereof, and mar 
be warred to appear here on or before the third Tuef 
day in July next, to flit.v caufe wherefore a decree 
(hould nowpgfs a* prayed.

Teftjf SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

A PERSON well qualified to condnft the bufinefs 
of a COUNTY CLERK'* OFFICE, comis 

with a good recommendation, will meet with encou: 
ragemenr, on application to the fubfcriber, clerk of 
Prince^eorge's.

1» JOHN READ MAQRUDER, Jun. 
Upper Maryborough, February 9, 1796.

ENT away, on the twenty fijuh^day of De 
cember, a negro man who calls hirafelf NED 

BROOKES, has one of his ears cropt, and a mark on 
his mouth, five feet fix inches high, and about forty* 
five yean of age ; had oo when he went away, a bluf 
round jacket, and brown troufers and jacket; the reft 
of his closths unknown, as it is probable he may 
change them ; he carried off with him a negro woman 
named HANNAH, about eighteen years ot age, and 
five feet high, very black, (hews a great deal of white 
in her eyes, ha* broad teeth, and a burn on one of her 
feet ; fhe had on a flripeid country/ Jfrtfcf «»
pauhed with blue cloth, brown coitor^actft, and a 
pair of coarfe (hoes and AockingO fhe allb took with 
her a white jacket and pettiest, a calico one, ar.d a 
new hat t (he is very rundy about a houfe. I will 
give TEN DOLLARS reward if taken up in the 
county, and TWENTY DOLLARS if brought 
hornet if out of the county FIT TEEN DOLLARS, 
and if brought home THIRTY; if out of the Hate 
THIRTY DOLLARS, and if brought home SIX. 
TY. \

4. ^f- THOMAS LANE. 
February 13, 1796.

 JAMES PrLCH,
From LONDON, 

Soap Boiler and Tallow Chandler,

BEGS leave to inform his friends and the public, 
that he has erefled a MANUFACTORY in the 

houfe of Mr. JAMES WILLIAMS, formerly occupied 
by Mr. MEAOERS where houfekeeper, andI (lore. TQ b). SOLD, the following tradlS of

NOTICE.

February 15, 1796.

A HOUSEKEEPER
Wanted on hire in this City.

A HOUSEKEEPER who underftands her buG- 
nefs, amiwho can come well recommended for 

\'.r induAry, ceconoroy, and integrity i to fuch an one 
librral wages w^l b* « ivcfenlnquirc of the printers of

may b* fupplicd at the very lowed price, mould can 
dles 1/9, dipped 1/7, white foap \f\, brown if. foft 
foap 1/& per gallon.

N. B. The higheft price given for TALLOW and 
ASHES, and|HJorts of PAT.

Annapolis Wkruary, 1796.

Washington Canal Lottery, No. I.

WHEREAS the State of Maryland has authorifed 
us, the underwritten, to raife twenty-fix thou- 

f4nd two hundred and fifty dollars, for the purpofe of 
cuuug a canal through the city of Wafhington, from 
the^Patowmack to the Etftern Branch harbour. The 
following ia the fcheme of No. I. 

Viz i Prize of 20,000 
10,000

T1

dollars
I ditto 
7 lad drawn ) 

tickets, each \ 
. e ditto 

10 ditto 
20 ditto 
5; ditto 

5750 ditto

5,000
1,000
400
100

5° 
it

In CHANCERY, February 16, i;<)6

ORDERED, That the fales jMde, on the zzd day 
of December lall, by TMOM*I CONTBI BOWIB, 

  v trullre, as dated in hie report, ol two traits of land, 
I jcVltd TURNER, and p«rt of BEANS'* PASTURE, and 

» lot of ?round in ^Nottingham, the property of 
FIILDEE BOWIE, decejiled, Uc approved, ratified and 
rnn6rmrd, isnlefs caufe to the contrary be (hewn be- 

 fore the fi r (V Tuefday in Mi«y next, provided a copy 
of (hit order be inferted in the Maryland ^tozttc be 
fore ihe :0th day of March next.

TeH. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can. W

To be raifed for the canal,

Prises,
Blanks, not two to a prize.

20,000
10,000

35,000
5.000
5.900
*,000

».7S° 
69,000
26,250

175.000

I 'HP. fubfcriber hereby gives notice, that MH"° 
HOUSES and LOTS, in the city of JMna- 

PM, formerly occupied by Mrs. ONNER WILKINI, 
« fot (ale. The terms may be known by application 
to Meffrs. ZACQARIAH and LEWIS DUVALL.

A HENRY DAVIDGE. 
>J«Wyg. 1796. ^ :\ ________

HIGH FLYER,
AX/ILL (land to cover mares this feafon, at South 'V"

17coo Tickets tt to dollars 
The cornmiffioners have taken the fecurities re 

quired l>)J|h^*/orcfaid aft for the punAual payment 
01 the prizes.

The drawing of this lottery will commence with 
out «lelay as (onn as the tickets are fold, of which 
timely, notice will be given.

' Such prir.cs at are not demanded in fix months after 
the drawing is finiihed, fhall be confidered as relin- 
quifhed for the benefit of the canal, and appropriated 
accordingly.

(Signed) NOTLEY YOUNG,
DANIEL CARROLL, of D. 
LEWIS DEBLOIS. 
GEORGE WALKER, 
WM. M. DUNCANSON, 
THOMAS LAW, 
JAMES BARRY. 

City of Waftungton, February 9, 1796.

LAND,
HE traft whereon the late STEPHEN STEWARD, 

_ fen. lived, containing about 40 acres of land, 
fituated on Weft river, the improvements confill of 
a good dwelling houfe, fufficient for a large family,   
good kitchen, and every other neceffsry out houfes t 
on the faid traft is a'.fo the (hip-yard, where the late 
Stephen Steward, fen. carried on his (hip-building. 
Several other trafls of land, adjoining each other 
lying on Deep Creek, in the SwapfT containing up 
wards of 600 acrei, with all nece(ury improvements 
thereon t one lot of land containing 49 acres, lying in 
the Swamp i one traft containing 87 acres ; one trsft 
containing 27 acres, the greateft part of it in timothy i 
two lots, part of Anne-Arundel Manor, one of 8) 
acres, the other 96 acres, all the above parcels of land 
lying in the neighbourhood of Weft river, and are va 
luable. One trail of land, lying near Herring Bay, 
containing too-acres; one lot of ground, I) ing in 
Lower Marlborough, on Patuxent river, whereon ia 
a good dwelling houfe. AH the above lan{ 
for the benefit of the creditors of the 
Steward, fen. A liberal credit will be given to tho 
purchafer or purchafers, on giving bond with good 
fecurity, but no conveyance to be executed until the 
purchafe money is paid. The title is unqoeftionable, 
the lands being fo'.d under deeds from the heir* at 
law, and with the content of the judgment creditors, 
and the furplus to be applied to the difcharge of the 
late Stephen Steward, fen. his debts.

BENJAMIN HARRISON. 
Weft river, February 9, 1796. M

In pursuance of an order from the orphans court of 
Anne-Arundel county, will be SOLD at PUBLIC 
SALE, for CASH, on Tuefday the 23d inflant, if 
fair, if not, the firft I'lir day, at the houfe of HUM- 
PHREY PHILLIPS, on the nonh fide of Severn, 
|ART of tli* pcrfpnal eftate of PAUL PHIMIPI,

_ late of faid county, deceafed. The fale jo begin_
at ii o'clock A. M.

PHILIP WILLIAMS, Executor. 
February 10, 1796. jL

,

P'

NOTICE,

rivw ferry, fon? wlletfrora Anoa 
W1u bt itfotcd to Muvk

lii. The

LL perfons indebted to the eftate
NORRI8, late of Anne-Arundel couJk d 

ceafed, are requefted to make immediate fiywen 
and thole having claims to make them known, to

jl MARTIN NORRIS, Adminiltralor. 
Ariw-Ariadel county, Weft river, Jan. 8, 1796.

THAT St. James's Parifh ia now in want of a 
minifter o) the proreflant epifcopal church, and 

that the veftry of faid parifh will receive applications 
until Eafter Monday next.

« By order, *£>  
, V. WILLIAM H: HALL, Reg. 
Anne-Arundel county, February i, 1796.

ts.



JUST PU BL I 
And to be fold at the Printing-Office, 

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
OF ^1 

MARYLAND,
. Paffed November Seflion, 1795.

LIST of LliTTERS refining in the Polt-ORce, 
at Chaptico, if not taken up by the full day of 
April, will be fent to the General Pod-Office aa 
dead letters.  

M
ESSRS. JACOB and JOSEPH MACCENEY, 

(2), Patuxcnt river, 
jhank*, Efquire, Chiptico, St. Mary's. 
:tt Aprice, Chaptico Foretl, St Mary's county. 

Capt. Robert Gremwell, Head of St. Clemts. Bay. 
Mr. Thomas A Rceder, St. Mary's c,ounty, 

   Chaptico, Maryland. ^f 
Mr. Igns. Manning, Chaptico. ^^

JOSIAH B. GRINDALL/T. M. 
January 6, 1.796.

H E ;D T> AN tw*7» on tlie ' lth °f SePtem^er laft » * fmt11
 __ mr XV negro man named JERRY, about five feet five 

or tix inclies high, appears to be religious and about 
thirty years of *ge, of a yejlowifti complexion, has 
loll fome of his .foreteeth, and hu fome whelks on his 
belly, a round face, a tolerable flat nbfe, a broad 
mouth, fhort lieck, fmall legs, and fometimes a flop- 
page in his fjxech, he underdands plantation bufincJs, 
u a fhoemaker, and knows fomething of carpenters 
work ; it is uncertain what cloaths he htrj with him ; 
it is likely he hu changed his name, and may pafi for 
a free man, or has a forged pafs and will attempt to 
go to Baltimore or George-town, or efcape to Pcnn- 
fylvgnia. Whoever takes up the faid negro, and fe. 
cures him fo that I may get him again, fhs.ll receive 
TEN DOLLARS REWARD, paid by

SAMUELuDARE. 
Calvert county, January 16, 1796

"vf

is give notice, that the fubfcriber intend* 
to petition the next Prisce George's county 

court, for a commiffion to mark and bound a certain 
traft of land called and kpown by the name ut GII. 
BOROUGH MANOR, lying in Prince-George's county, 
according to an aft of aflembly in fuch cafe* made and 
provided. A

W JOHN ADD1SON, Junior. 
February 8, 1796.

To be SOLD, on a credit of four years, the firtt Si. . 
turday in March, on the premifes, at three o'clock ' 
in the afternoon,

THE dwelling houfe and plantation that I bought 
of Mrs. Lucy Crabb, containing two hundred 

and ditty-three acres, lying near Queen-Anne, on Pi. 
tux'tnt river. Alfo,

Will be fold, on the fame credit, at private (ale, 
that commodious dwelling_himfe at Upper Marlbo.

A LL perfons indebted to tne fubfcribcrs for deal- rough, tlut I purchafed of Edward Nicholls, Efquirt. 
ings with JOHN READ MACRUDER and SONS, Bond, with approved fecurity, will-be 'equi«d.

Take" Notice,

are clt fired to ma'ke payment, their partnerlhip being 
ncar ,di(To)ved this day, tbofe having claims are requclled 

to bring them in for fettlemem.
JOHN READ MAGRUDER, Sen.
JOHN READ MAGRUDER, Jun.
JAMES ALEXANDER MAGRUDER. 

Qj-Upper MarlboKWfcb, Jaouaiy i, 1796. .

January 29, 1796.
R. A. CONTEE.

^HE fubicribers, by their joint petition, intend 
_ to -apply to Frederick county court, at their 

next Ma*ch term, for a commilCon, as wcllatp mark 
and bound the whole t raft of land called Iflv HOPE, 
formerly lying in Prince-George's county, now Fre 
derick county, as their particular parts thereof, and to 
mark and bound alfo the refurvey called the HOPE, 
aa well as their particular parts thereof, lying formerly 
in Prince-George's county, now in Frederick county ;

THE fubicribers, by their joint petition, intend Iff ANTE D» 
to-apply to Frederick county court, at their

Without Delay,

A STRONG, dout, fubdtnlial, and faithfully 
bnilt BOAT, of either mulberry, cedar, or well 

[tafoiitd ivhiti oak for the fiame.  The length of 
keel between 28 and 32 feet, the beam 12 or 13 feet, 
in the hold about three feet nine inches to four feet,

, ., , -. . - , n . ,. . and of a very hatitfomt moJtl.—If the craft or boat be 
and alfo that particular part of a traft or parcel of land u ,,7ed jt ^onM ^ the more agreesble, but by

- "''d I*" Of . » Ho"'. ". d_-<dcd ' conveyed, mm "Ltm inadmiffible obieflion. Inquire of the

AN A WAV from th? fubfcriber, In the^montk 
_ _ of May laft, a mulatto woman named MARY, 
about twenty-one years ot age, fhe took 'her only child 
with her,   handlome mulatto boy, about three years 
old, it Is luppofecT fhe is ia rhcrity of 'Annapolis, or 
the neighbourhood thereof, as fhe has been (ccn about 
three weeks ago in company with a (.ertain CIIARLEI 
CLEVIS, a free black, who it is probable will claim 
her as his wife and pnfs her for a free woman. A re 
ward of THREE POUNDS will be given for fe. 
curing the faid woman and child, and if brought 
home reafooable charges, paid by

WILLIAM HARWOOD. 
July 6, 1795.

^, and paired by the late Mr. Richard Bennett to the late 
Mr. John Darnall and Mary his wife, in tail, for eight 
hundred twenty-three acres of land, more or lefs, as 
will more fully appeir, reference being had to the re 
cords of Prince-George's county, Maryland.

JOHN DARNALL, 
HENRY DARNALL, 
THOMAS DARNALL. 

January 29. 1796._____j_______________

LL perlons indebted to the edate of JOHN 
_ CONTEE, late of Prince-George's county, de- 
fed, "are requeded to make immediate payment to 

the fubfchber._-_ I Jiope" proper attention will be paid 
~to'l1iii~n6tlcer**">t'wiu relieve the executor from pur- 
fuing very diiagreetble meafures.

y. R.-A. CONTEE. 
January iq, 1796. *f -T ___

Six Dollars Reward.
OTAYED or STOLEN from the fubtcribrr, on the

printers. March 23, 1795.
TO BE SOLD,

LARGE and commodious three

WMEREAS CHARLES COWLEY, late of this 
county, did, on or about the joth day of Ja 

nuary lad, obtain from us two bonds for payment of 
£. 300 and £. 350 current money, being lor the con- 
fideration of part of two trafts or parcels of land, 
BIRKHEAD'S ADVENTURE and HARRISON'S E»r>. 
LARGEMENT, to which a title cannot be had, there- 
fore we hereby caution all perfons fro»n taking an af- 
fignmcam of faid bonds, or either of them, as they 
will Mrbe paid. , 

______ jL CHARLES DRURY,

A LARGE and commodicus three ftory 
DWELLING-HOUSE in this city, .n eicel-

brkk

lent (tand for the mercantile bvfir.cfs, and well calcu 
lated for a family. Inquire of the PRINTERS.

N. B. A pleafing cnJi: will be given to the pur. 
chafer. i AnnapolU.

'AViNG fuffered much lefs by trefpafiei on my 
_ _^ plantation near this city, I now give notice, 
that I will profecute all thofe who commit the like ia 
future.   ̂ BENJAMIN OGLE. 

Augud 22,

WILLIAM DRURYf 
Anne-Arondel county, January i, 1796.

5 I 9th January, living about two^rmle. from South , n ^ eUin)| ^.^ in tfie ^ncery-office, 
river Jerry, arid one mile and a hal from South river . £', ,<,  to their r^ive .ro0unts. all 
church, one forrel MARE, about thir e:n hands three . r.r . . . . r . .....
inches l.igh, has no branJ, fh: has a kind ol a roan 
mane and tail, and has no other white about her only 
one white fpot behind her left ear.

Alfo a fmall black HORSE, about thirteen hands 
high, with a fmall bluie in his face, a fnip on his nofe, 
and his tail lately bobbed and (hod before, his fidci a 
little rubbed with the traces. Whoever takes up the 
faid creatures (hall receive the above reward, paid 
by me,

EDWARD STEUART.

N oyr i c ET
' | 1 HE fubfcriber intends to petition the ne*

THE creditors of STEPHEN STEWARD, ju- A Charles county court for s cornniifiion to mark 
nior, prior to his obtaining an aft of infolven- and b~und the a traft of land called BOARMAN'S 

cy, are defired to take notice, ^hat the fuhfcribcr, on MANOR, lying in Charles county, under an aft of 
the third Monday in February next, at the houfe of «flembly, entitled, An aft for markirg and bounding 
Mr. WHARFS, in the city of Annapolis, will proceed

monies
* Inch he bath received as trudee of faid STEWARD. 

BENIAM1N HARRISON, Trulleeof 
S. STEWARD, jun. an infolvent 

ebtor.
4, 1796.

JAMES BOARMAN. 
Bryan-town, January 27, 1796.

T
For SALE,

AN elegant PHAETON, 
falhionablc conilruftion,

Patowtnack Company.
THF. flnckholderi on the new fubfcription to the 

Fatowmack Company, are required to pay to 
William Hartflxrni, treafurer, on or before .the firft day 
of March next, ten pounds per cent, on the amount 
of each (hare by them held.

JOHN FITZGERALD, Prefident, 
GEORGE GILP1N, ") 

>| W JAMES KEITH, 
I* f\ JOHN TEMPLEMAN

TOBIAS LEAR, 
Alexandria, Dec. 22, 1795- 
Thole who are yet in arrears fur the old (hares, are 

reque'.lcd to pay attention to the abjve, they may re 
coUcft thofe (hares have been liable to be fold for the 
arrears inrre than a year pad. __________

F~IFTT~DOLLARS REWARD.

RAN AW^Y from the fuhfcriber's plantation, at 
Nanjern^ in Charles county, on the joth inll.

  dark coloured mulatto lad, about twenty years old, 
(tender mule, ind vrry likely, named BILL, or WILL, 
and commonly piffa amongd thofe who know him by 
the .lickiume of M<DANIEL, has a fmall fear on the 
upp'r pitjt ol hit forehead, which may be discovered 
on ciofe examinit'.i'in, and has feveral warts on nne or 
both of his legs about the ankles, drefles hlmfelf re 
markably neat, hu a variety of good cloathtng. This 
lad is well known tu gentlemen of the turf, having 
rode for fevrral purfcs in Virginia and Maryland. He 
Aole and carried off vwi him a forrel horfe, about 
fourteen hands high.MTt years old lad fpring, with a 
narrow blaze down his face, both hind feet white, 
.and branded with the letter B. There is fame reafon 
to believe he will attempt to get into Kent coun 
ty, in the Delaware date, and pafs him fell as a free 
man j FORTY DOLLARS (hall be paid for the boy, 
and TEN for the horfe, if fee u red fo that I-get then
 gain. Ji t

built on the molt 
with a fet ol the bed

London plated HARNESS. The carriage is iq no 
manner injured. Apply to the printers hereof.

Five Pounds Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber a negro man 
named HARRY, about five feet fix inches high, 

twenty-four years old, knock kneed, large wide 
mouth, which, when he laughs, he fpreads very much, 
and half (huts his eyes, he lifps and fpcaks thick,

To the PUBLIC.
HE fubfcriber propolcs teaching young Isdies 
the GUITAR, both piano and common, alfo 

gentlemen the VIOLIN ; from his perfect knowledge 
of both inllrumcnts he flatters himfclf to merit the 
approbation of the public and give general fatisfaclion. 
Thofe who have a turn tcr mufic may be tiught «o 
play twelve tunes the firft quarter, alio to tune their 
own indrumenis. The fubfcriber compotes for hi* 
pupils little fongs and tunes fuited to their capacities. 
Terms are, fix dollars entrance, and four dollars a 
month. Indruments and firings nuy be had of Mr. 
CARR, in Baltimore* correfpondcnt or' the fuhfcriber's.

t- I0H1JJ J. ABERCROMBY. 
N. B. Mould tad dipped tallow CANDLES, of 

the bell quality, equal in looks to white wax, manu 
factured by A. IRENET, at the hoofe of the fub 
fcriber, oppofite the Priniing-Oifice, mould at i/ioj, , 

efpecully when furprifed or frightened; he had on a per pound, dipped aod. ditto.
new white cotton jacket and troufers of the f.<me cloth, 
rather fhort and pieced at bottom, an old wool hat, 
brown linen fhirt, white yarn dockings, and drung 
(hoes wiih hob nails in the foles and large broad head 
ed nails in the heels. Whoever takes up the faid ne 
gro, and fecurcs him fo as his mader 
(hall receive the above reward, and if brought home, 
rcafonable charges, paid by

JAMES CHESTON. 
Weft river, January 7, 1796. ^V X

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away in May lad a negro man named 
JOHN, a carpchter, a black ludy fellow, wiih 

a fear under one of his ejei, and on the 6th indmt, 
eloped negro BEN, a fmalijhlack fellow, with one of 
hit fingers hurled by fome accident Whoever will 
deliver me the above negroes, or fccures them in the 
Annapolis gaol, Ihall be paid the reward above, or 
FIFTEEN DOLLARS for either of them.

BENNETT DARNALL. near P% Point. 
January at. 1796. JC

Annapolis, January 4, 1 796.

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to apply 
to the jullices of A«ne A,tune|il county court,'

*l next t*rm « to ̂ hiark and bound

A'

and fecures him fo as his mader gets him again, » tr4ftof Und in faH county, called The VENTURI
ENLARGED, agreeably to an ael of a/I«mbly for 
marking and bounding lands.

J^ BENJAMIN RISTON. 
Anne-Arunrfet county, Jsmury 12, 1796.

LL perfons inde'-.ted to the cdate of WJL- 
_ LIAM THOMAS, late of St. Mary's county, 

a:ceafed, are requeued to make immediate pnymcnt, 
and thofe having claim; are dcfired to bring them in, 
legally aueflnf, that they may be fettUd.

7* ELIZABETH THOMAS, Executrix. 
December 16, 1795.

Ari APPRENTICE
Wanted at this Office.

WarylaRd D«c. 94, 1795

CASH given for 
Linen and Cotton

RAGS, 
JOHN THOMAS. At the Printing-OfUle.

all perfnns apainft hunting witb 
my pluntation after this date, a»

FOREWARN 
dog or gun on 

they may expect to be dealt by igreeably to law
X A#ALOM R^GBLY. 

November 2^179;.
^^^^^^^^^^m^^^m__________ ^.____ _._ _ ^.A ^ j^^p^a^a*

A N N A P O L I S: 
Printed by FREDERICK and SAMU««. 

J| . GREEK.

ttudy paficd in the viciri 
prelcnt circumftanccs not a. 
the exift obfcrvance of a 
ipur of the countries of tl 
river, the king of Pruflia 
prince HofienloheYo q'uff 
territory, with the troop t 
repair to the Pruflitn fti 
troops ire accordingly repa

When the French envoy 
msjefty on the 28th, he w< 
si well as hii attendants, 
sptrtments in the mod di 
trsin conTifti of three feci 
aephew.

The bifliop of BriAol if

** UPPER RH
Yefterday afternoon the

bfivy artillrey again ft Mar
Biding continued all nighi

' wu on fire in different pi
rifibje.

Mirfhal de Clairfayt 1 
to the environs of1 GrunO 
oo that fide, a briflc firi 
Pichegru, with his arn 
Ihcim.

ft wu rumoured here tl 
td f> psfi the Rhine neai 
to* confirmed. The trnv 
reinforcement! from Auftr

HEPPENHE 
YeQerday general \Va 

In confluence of the r< 
btrdmrnt commenced. 
wu on fire in two placet, 
nude a n|.id progrefi. 
ihii dillance, the -fire »| 
ficiaity of the church of t 
tais morning the fire dill 
oa the c/h the Auftrian 
proully cannonading th< 
Minheim, and thu the b 
The French made the gt 
|»irit, but were unable t 

We h:ard alfo yeller, 
look place on the other fi 
"ironi of Worms. At th 
Bring snd the fnoke of c 
perceived dillinclly. the I 
The event ot the engaj 
Auftrian army ha*e advar
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